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! are : “A* the branch cannot bear fnnt of 
1 itself except it abide in ihe vine, no more 

bt m e u can ye except ye abide in me ; without ” or
separate front “ me, ye can do nothing.'’

Hr thoughts, dear friend, are followicg after 1(1 every state, we need Christ in the fol- 
,*lee— , lowing respects ; 1. Whatever grace we

They d»*N not in the tomb where thou art receive, it is a free gift from him. 2. We 
M I receive it as his purchase, merely in consi-

fpfount now, alas! thy resting-place, deration of the price he paid. 3. We have
Fjt other skies than oars beheld ihee fade. ! this grace not only from Christ, but in him.

For our perfection is not like that of a tree 
fair, as ibe flower whose fragrance and wbuse which flourishes by the sap derived from its 

grace own root, but, ns was mid before, like that
Hake glad a few «brief days the wilderness; ! „fH branch, which, united lo the vine bears 

fair,as 'be star ibai brightens o’er oar path, fruit, but severed from it, is dried up and 
Tien pa»*''' awittly as ils light we bless. j withered. 4. All our blessings, temporal,

; spiritual, and eternal, depend on bis inter
ior 'boa vert not of earth. In thy sweet smile | cession for us, which is one branch of bis 

Lingered a tooth of heaven; and o'er thy j priestly office to atone for their omissions, 
lace short-comings, (as some not improperly

X- limes such halloaed radiance seemed to play, -peak,) their mistakes in judgment and prac- 
1 dmost deemed an angel filled thy place ! ' lice, and fheir defects ot various kinds 

! For these are all deviations from the per
fect law, and consequently need an atone
ment. Yet that they are not properly sins, 

j we apprehend may appear from the words 
of Sl Paul : “ He that lovetb another hath 
fulfilled the law ; for love Is the fulfilling of 

<*, thou didst come our drooping hearts to cheer, the law.” Bom. xiii, 8—10. Now mistakes, 
lu love’» own accents holiest truths to speak ; 1 "-I—.—- 1-e—,*t—

A meet disciple of thy lowly Lord.

for, life » bring from some purer sphere, 
Seat on • minion full of love and peace, 

Moving amid Ibe troubled scenes of earth, 
j'aueei, yet wishlul ol a blest release—

So sweetly humble, and so truly meek.

Soi m the halls of revelry and pride—
Sot where a giddy world delights to stray ;

Be in ibe home of poverty and grief, 
lucre didst tbou linger, and each woe allay.

IV house of prayer thy willing toot-teps knew, 
The house ol prayer thy step shall know no 

more—
Hr place is vacant, and within our hearts 

.A void is felt, that ne’er was felt before.

Bat then, while we, with tears, our loss lament. 
With burning tears that still refuse to cease, 

Thon, triend, beloved, translated to thy home, 
Hut found what earth can yield not—per. 

lect peace.

Oh, shall we mourn ! lie checked rebellious 
tears,

lllest spirit, shall we weep that thou art
blest ?

Tie, guideil-by thy faithful Shepherd, thou, 
Early and sweetly entered into rest

•V let our faith triumphantly arise,
And paint the glories ol that heavenly state ; 

Then selfi-h sorrow shall not dim our eyes,
But we, with confidence, shall calmly wait,

lot that blest boar, when those who loved Ihee

Aid «ill must linger in this vale of woe,— 
ÏAakwrrt ihee, wiih a love renewed, refined,

'KWn- Christian Love no change nor end
.lull know.

Hahûi, April 13/A, 1837.

Christian Perfection.
Ill JOHN WKSLET.

Whit it i- Testimony of ni. the l'reiclwr* who met in 
hiwittl. \u*u«t, 1750—l>c*r Living without Siu ex 
elide vu* >«cw-Hity ol » Mediator ?—Wliat 4* 810, pro» 

' priiv Mt-mlnd a* fUMiLguishtd from dtfette, mu-
Hare, UtUUMlUCe. etc. *"

(j W hat is Christian perfection ?
A. Tli# loving God with all our heart, 

mind, soul and strength. This implies that 
an wrong temper, none contrary lo love, re
main- in ihe soul; and that all the thoughts, 
words, and actions, arc governed by pure 
ore..

Q. Do you affirm that this perfection ex
clu,n-» all infirmities, ignorance and mis
take ?

A. I continually affirm the contrary, and 
trims haw done so.

Q. But how can every thought, word, 
md w.,ik. be governed by pure love, and 
the man lie subject, at the same time, to ig
norance and mistake ?

A. 1-see no contradiction here. “ A man 
mu be tilled with pure love, and still be 
table to tnisiakt;.” Indeed, 1 do not expect 
lobe freed Irom actual mistake till this 
ttiiTial shall put on iinmoriality. 1 believe 
tbi- 10 be a natural consequence of the 
too/’, (/welling in flesh and blood. For we 
annul now think at all but by the media- 
lion ol timse bodily organs, which have suf
fered i ipnilly with the rest o! our frame. 
And hence we cannot avoid sometimes 
thinking wrong, till this corruption shall 
are put on incorruption.

But we may carry this thought further 
yd. A mistake in judgment may possibly 
«rasion a mistake in practice. For in
fatué, Mr. Du Benty’s mistake touching 
Ik nature of mortification, arising from the 
prejudice of education,occasioned that prac- 
t:ral mistake, his wearing an iron girdle. 
And a thousand such instances there may 
k. even in those who arc in the highest 
*** of grace. Yet where every word and 
•moo springs from love, such a mistake is 
801 properly a sin. However, it cannot 
k*r the rigor of God’s justice, but needs 
the atoning blood,

Q- What was the judgment of all our 
hrnhren who met at Bristol in Auguet,
" "b, on this head ?

A. it was taxpre.sed in these words : 
Every one may mistake as long as be 

a Vs o \ mistake in opinion may occa-
, 11 1 mistake in practice. Every such
I is^a transgression ol the perfect law.
i lltrvltire, 4. Every such mistake were it 

Dor He blood of atonement, would ex- 
/ 10 eternal damnation. 2. It , follows 

It* e most perfect have continual need ot 
L avrils of Christ, evert for their actual 
I .-'Pre'-inns, and may say for themselves, 
I ‘ »* d a. tor their brethren, “ Forgive us 

-bit trespasses.” 6
Tirs easily accounts for wha.t might

t-Z''l *** u"erly unaccountable, 
>H : fhat those who L n0, offended 

wc "I”'»11 of 'be highest degree of love
it nnus ol I..,.— _ ° .

I c-cabin
-s:ra til

I to the*

i4fes.
ed uüti

i sod

"ill no. hear ol living without sin. The 
e,^"s > know »ff n" nare liable to
U, 1“’ al"1 that in nraetice as well as in
vu T'"', d" "ot kn°w. or do nut
ajjj v* ’ tbai ihirf is not sin it love is the 

‘ l,'Tn'|ple of action.
j,J liut st'B. il they live without sin, 

a,IUl- '*118 , xcfu‘lH the necessity of a 
»bev ,°r 7- At ta >l not plain that
k* ,ra, nu ,0llgcr in need of Christ in
yn-Mly office.

tiitis/i,[r f'/"D il- Nor|c feel their need of 
"poil him llirWiynon« so entirely depend 

,r **■ oo. give life to
kif. h rrrom’but a°d "«h. b*m-

and whatever infirmities necessarily flow 
from the corruptible state of the body, are 
no way contrary lo love, nor therefore, in 
the scripture sense, sin.

To explain myself a little further on this 
head : 1. Not only sin properly so-called, 
that is, a voluntary transgression of a known 
law, but sin improperly so called, that is, 
an involuntary transgression of a Divine 
law, known or unknown, needs the atoning 
blood. 2. I believe there is no such per
fection in this life ns excludes these invo
luntary transgressions, which I apprehend 
to l>e naturally consequent on the ignorance 
and mistakes inseparable from mortality. 
3. Therefore sinless perfection is a phrase 
1 never use, least I should seem to contra
dict myself. 4. I believe a, person tilled 
with the love of God is still liable to these 
involuntary transgressions. 5. Such trans
gressions you may call sins, il you please ; 
I do not, for the reasons above mentioned.

Q. What advice would you give to those 
that do, and those that do not, call them so ?

A. Let those who do not call them sins 
never think that themselves, or any other 
persons, are in such a state as that they can 
stand before infinite justice without a medi
ator. This must argue either the deepest 
i gnorance.or the highest arrogance ttnd pre
sumption.

Let those who do call them so, beware 
how they confound these defects with sins 
properly so celled. Bui how will they 
■void it ? How will these be distinguished 
Irom these, if they are all promiscuously 
called sins ? lam much afraid, if we would 
allow any sine to be consistent with Chris
tian perfection, few would confine the idea 
to those defects concerning which only the 
assertion could be true.

Q. But bow can a liab'eness to mistake 
consist with perfect love? 2. Is not a per
son who is perfected in love every moment 
under its influence? And can any mis
take flow from pure love ?

A. 1 answer: 1. Msny mistakes may 
consist with pure love. 2. Some may ac
cidentally flow from it. I mean love itsell 
may incline us to mistake. Tbe pure love 
of our neighbour springing Irom the love ol 
G al, ‘‘ thinketh no evil," “ believelh and 
tiopetb all things.’’ Now this very temper, 
unsuspicious, ready to believe and hope the 
best of all men, may occasion our thinking 
some men better than they really are. 
Her# there is a manifest mistake accident
ally flowing from pure love.

CT How then shall we avoid setting 
Christ tan perfection too high or loo low ?

A. By keeping to the Bible, an# setting 
it just as high as the Scripture does. It is 
nothing higher and nothing lower than this; 
the pure love of God and man ; the loving 
God with all our heart and soul, and our 
neighbor as ourselves; it is love governing 
the heart and life, running tbtough all our 
tempers, words, and action».

Another Court Room.
A Court of Justice is always a place of 

solemn impressions. How many a iellow 
bas there awaited the sentence which has 
shut him out from the society of home, 
kindred, and friends, and driven him to the 
lonely prison, or dragged him to the place 
of f arful execution. Let us enter such a 
room when some important criminal case is 
pending. Before us in the desk, sits the 
presiding judge. Hie character, appear
ance, and office, all combine to fill us with 
veneration, solemnity and awe. Near by 
him at the bar, in charge of an armed guard, 
is the prisoner whose case is now undergoing 
a starching, scrutinizing investigation.— 
Standing by the bench are the Differs of 
justice, awaiting the issue ol the case, and 
rtady at the command of the judge to seize 
their victim and hurry him to meet the fate 
to which he may be condemned. As our 
eyes wander over the crowded Court-room, 
we behold, aside from the numerous mem
bers of the Bar, an earnest audience, lur
ed hither either by curiosity or personal in
terest in the issues involved. The trial pro
ceeds. And as the witnesses on either side 
give in their testimony, and tbe counsel pre
sent their arguments to the jury, and with 
unusual eloquence plead the guilt or inno
cence of the accused, a feeling of intense 
excitement may be seen indicated in the 
countenances of the assembly. Our own 
hearts too, catch Ihe prevailing enthusiasm, 
nnd await, in common with others, with al
most breathless anxiety the result of the 
trial. Is the life of tbe prisoner at stake? 
How intense and even agonizing then, is the 
question at issue ! As we contemplate his 
present situation and his probable guilt, how 
the soul trembles in painful sympathy in 
his behalf ! Noth withstanding tbe crime. 
4ie remember the humanity which has been 
stamped upon his being, and which no crime 
can obliterate. We gather up from the re
pository of memory, his early advantages, 
and his thousand incentives to au tni.ocent 
and noble life. We think ot the solemn 
vows made at tbe nuptial altar, when hope
fully. an earnest, laitblul heart united her 
de-iiuy to his. But memory faliers, for the 
heart sickens in contrasting tbe present wnh 
the past. Let os look forward. Alas! ere 
the judge has given to the jury tbe charge 
which bears upon the prisoner’s doom, we 
have weighed Ibe lasting infamy ol ruined 
character; the wretchedness entailed upon 
Ihe faithful

the wasting fettered limbs in the cold, lone 
prison cell ; tbe approsching day of execu
tion ; the last agonizing farewell to sister, 
mother, child and wife ; tbe scaffdd with its 
horrible death apparatus ; the last mourn
ful, solemn prayer ; and then lie last shriek, 
and awful plunge into eternity ! R -ader, 
there is another court-room ; a higher and 
more dreadful tribunal ; a more fearful and 
terrible destiny ! Prepare for it. If the 
crime of sin abide upon ihe soul, you shall 
stand there, the prisoner at that Bar.— 
Though in that hour the memory of a world, 
witnessing tbe awfully solemn investigation, 
many trace in review the hopes and hea
ven-begotten advantages, and heaven-direct
ed impulses of your earlier liletime, yet it 
shall avail you nothing. O prepare, pre
pare for that day “in which all that are in 
their graves shall hear his voice, and come 
forth, some to the resurrection of life, and 
some to the resurrection of damnation."— 
Huffulo Christian Advocate.

Always Adhere to Truth.
When it is once admitted that we may 

say what is convenient, instead of what is 
true, every man will have a different stand
ard ol veracity, and no one can tell any 
longer what to believe. In the same breath 
in which Dr. Johnson maintained the right 
of an author to disavow his productions, he 
indignantly denounced, what numbers would 
consider the most venial doctrine, that it was 
lawful to withhold from a patient a know
ledge of his danger. “ Ot all lying I have 
the greatest abhorrence of this, because I 
believe it has frequently been practiced upon 
myself. You have no business with conse
quences ; you are to tell the truth.” Thus 
tbe lying which Johnson abbored the most, 
was a deception which multitudes imagine 
to be a duty ; and he was not more at vari
ent* with them than inconsistent with him
self. Truth, an instant before, was tc yield 
to consequences ; the scene shifts, the con
sequences become disagreeable, and truth is 
to be paramount to every consideration.— 
So sorely does the moralist revert to the 
rigid rule, and exact it of others, the mo
ment the exceptions are to his own advan
tage. The evil of departing from it is 
shown on a large scale in the disgraceful 
maxims of the Jesuits which Pascal held 
up to odium and reproach. Casuistry has 
too often been employed in vitiating morali
ty,—in devising specious reasons lor multi
plying exceptions to irksome principle.— 
Then arise a labyrinth of fine distinctions, 
of complicated conditions, of subtle evasions 
which blunt the conscience, perplex the 
notions of right and wrong, and convert the 
simple laws which are understood and ac
knowledged by him who speaks, and him 
who hears, into a maze of metaphysical de
ceit and confusion in which no one can be 
sure what is permitted to himself or arrogat
ed by his neighbor. Nor if men may break 
precepts to avoid presumed inconveniences, 
can they be forbidden the liberty where the 
design is lo accomplish a fancied good — 
The whole monstrous machinery ot pious 
frauds becomes morally defensible; ibe mo
tive, wher# it was honest, justified ihe means. 
The wood of the true cross, which Fuller 
says at the time of the reforma.ion would 
have loaded a ship, was rightly multiplied 
hy those who believe that it would encour
age devotion, and the prie-ts who furnished 
the false teeth of St. Appolonia, which were 
a reputed charm for the toothache, and till
ed a barrel when they were collected in the 
reign of Edward VI., were engaged in a 
commendable work “ for tbe ul >ry of God

nd thf*-' 
(narterliiQuarteil'j Ht view.

Impatient Zeal.
Some men are willing to put forth efforts 

to do good, provided the results are imme
diately apparent. If no i fleet seems to fol
low their efforts, their zeal cools and their 
activity is relaxed. There are a great 
many laborers ol this sort in Christ’s vine
yard.

What sort of laborers would they be il 
they acted on the same principle in tempo
ral matters ? One would plant fruit trees, 
provided he could walk out the next morn
ing, and see them loaded with luscious fruit. 
He would scatter the seeds in the furrow 
and cover it, provided he could see it spring 
up immediately, and produce the abundant 
harvest. He would dig for water, provided 
that before sunset, he was sure of opening 
a living spring. There "would not be much 
done, if the impatient zeal which belongs to 
so many professing Christians, belonged to 
our temporal husbandmen and laborers.

Like the husbandman, the spiritual la
borer must have patience. Effect some
times follows labor put forth in the Lord, 
long after the labor has been forgotten.

On a certain communion season, a young 
minister preached and administered the 
communion. Alter service, one ol the el
ders, who had known him in boyhoood, ex
pressed his pleasure at meeting him under 
such interesting circumstances. “ I can't 
say," said he, “ that I ever expected to see 
you a minister."

“ You don’t know then that you had con
siderable to do with it,” said the preacher.

«• 1 ! what had I to do with making yon 
a minister? You went away from here 
when you were quite a boy, and I have not 
seen you since”

“ Don't you remember reproving me once 
in S------------- 's blacksmith shop ?"

11 can’t say I do."
The preacher endeavored to call the inci

dent to the recollectipn. When a boy he 
had heard the conversation of certain infi
dels, and had read certain semi-infidel books. 
In his pride, he professed sentiments which 
be did not really entertain He had gone 
on unchecked, and would d >ub:lcs» bave be
come an unhelievi r. The good elder heard 
his foolish talking, and affectionately and 
solemnly rebuked it. It had a good effect. 
The youth cea ed to express brie ical opin
ions. He was saved trora infidelity. O.bcr 
influences, through the blessing ol God. led
him to repentance and newness ol life._
He always felt gra.etul to ibe good man lor 
administering to him Christian rebuke. 
The good man rejoiced in the results, 
though be could not call to mind the act.
Let us sow the seed, patiently waiting lor 
the Iruit. Let us sow beside all waters ; 
that ia, let us use every opportunity for do
ing good committing our efforts to tbe bless
ing of God, and trusting that he will in hi« 
great mercy make them successful to tbe 
glory of bis nemo.

The Mother of the Wesleys.
THE FAMOCS LETTER OX THE GOTEUK- 

MENT OF CHILDRXX.
I hereby send you a large extract of tbe 

letter of Mrs. Wesley, lo her son John, on 
family goverment. This letter should be 
printed in large letters and bung up in every 
Christian family, and read daily until the 
important principles it contains are burned 
deeply into every pareot’e heart The let
ter is dated Epsworth, July 24, 1732, and 
was written at tbe earnest solicitation of 
Rev. John Wesley :

“ According to your request, 1 have 
collected the principal rules I observ
ed in educating my family. Tbe children 
were always put into a regular method of 
living, in such thtugi a* they were capable 
ol, from their birth. When turned a year 
old, they were taught to fear the rod and to 
cry softly, by which means they escaped 
much correction, which they might olher- 
wtae have bad ; and that most odious noise 1 
ol the crying of children was rarely ever 
heard in the house. As soon as they grew 
pretty strong, they were confined to three 
meals a day. They were suffered to eel 
and drink as much as they would, but not 
call for aoy thing. If they wanted aught, 
they used to whisper to tbe maid. As soon 
as they could handle the knile and fork, 
th iy were set to our table. They were 

i never suffered to choose their meat. Eat
ing and drinking between meals were never 
allowed, unless in case of sickness, which 
seldom happened ; nor were they suffered 
to go into the kitchen to ask anything of 
the servants when they were at meal. If « 
was known they did so, they were oerteinly 
beaten. At six, as soon as family prayer 
was over, they bad their supper. At seven, 
the maid washed them, and beginning at 
the youngest, she undressed and got them 
all to bed by eight, at which time she left 
them in their sevrntl rooms awake, for there 
was no such thing allowed in onr house as 
sitting by a child until it fell asleep. They 
were so constantly used to eat and drink 
whit was given to them, that when any of 
them were ill, there was no difficulty in 
making them take the most unpleasant me
dicine, for they durst not refnse it.

“ In order to form the minds of children, 
the first thing is lo be done is to conquer 
their will. To inform their understanding 
is a work of time, and mast, with children, 
proceed by slow degrees bat the subject
ing the will is a thing wb sh meet be done 
at once, and the sooner lae better ; for by 
neglecting timely correction, they will con
tract a stubborn#» and obstinacy which are 
hardly ever after cooquered. 1a the esteem 
ot the world they pass lor, kind end indul
gent, whom 1 call creel parents, who per
mit their children to get habits which they 
know must be afterwards broken. When 
tho will ol a child is subdued, and it is 
brought to revere and st«nd in awe of its 
parents, then a great mat.y childish follies 
and inadvertencies may be passed by. But 
no willful transgression ought ever to be 
forgiven cl.iliiren without chastisement, less 
or more. 1 insist upon conquering the will 
of children betimes, because this is the only 
strong and rational foundation of a religious 
education, without which both precept and 
example will be ineffectuaL But when Ibis 
is done, then ihe child is capable of being 
governed by the reason and piety of its 
parents, till its own understanding comes to 
maturity, and the principles of religion have 
taken root in the mind. I cannot yet dis
miss the subject. As self-will ia the root ot 
all sin and misery, so whatever cherishes 
tliis in enndren, insures their wretchedness 
and irréligion. Whatever checke and mor
tifies it, promotes their future happiness and 
piety. This ia still more evident il we fur
ther consider that' religion ia nothing else 
than doing the will of God and no" onr own ; 
now the one grand impediment lo our tem
poral and eternal happiness being this self- 
will, no indulgence of it can be trivial, no 
denial unprofitable. Heaven or hell de
pends on this alone, so that the parent who 
sludiea to subdue it in his child, works to
gether with Gud in the renewing and sav
ing a soul ; the parent who indulges it does 
■ be devil’s work, and makes religion imprac
ticable, salvation unattainable, and does all 
that in him lies to damn bis child, soul, and 
body forever! Our children were taught 
the Lord’s Prayer as soon as they could 
speak. They were early taught to distin
guish the Sabbath from other days. They 
were early taught to be still at family pray
ers, and to ask a blessing immediately after 
meals, which they used to do by signs, lie- 
fore they could kneel or speak. They were 
quickly made to understand they should 
have nothing they cried for.’’— Lutheran 
Obs.

places, lo slay for a time with those who 
sympathized with them in tbeir religious be-
lief And again ----Ll— *
long-tried friend, 
outcast for conscience

Thfl I otA RflV rianifll WeSL 'be Pubi,slie<1 in ,hf " ^tasionary Nonces lne Lave nev. vamei west* j for April^ will in some measure txht-
, .... .. „ . Tbe particulars of the loss which the Con- bit the spirit and manner in which be ac-

fin hZri nexion has sus-aioed in tbe death of the compltabed the work confided to him ; his
ho had hereelt been an Dasikl West 0„ his homewards Tiijl end labeurs were occasions of comlort

. . . . ' j from his deputation to the Missions in an(j encouragement to the Missionaries and
at her home, and by her pious counsels and W 8tem Afrlcli wi|] be found in the forth- Christians ; and be was regarded with
motherly care, greatly encouraged tbe wea- comin vfmOTMlry .VoTi'ces for April, in an-1 high respect by many of the heathen, both 
rv and heart-sick wanderers. ticipatioo of which the facts now lo be te- chiefs and common people ; as will still

lated have been furnished to us. The an- more f„Hy appear in luture publications, if
nouncemeni; of the death of this able and we correctly anticipate the vaine and impor-
faithful Minister of Christ, at the moment tance cf the papers which have yet lobe
when his return was anticipated with Ibe i received, 

lively interest, will be a cause of | 
to the whole Methodist Con-1 

nexion. The expectation that be would 
return in life and health lo bis country and 
friends, was encouraged by ihe (act that severe,y coio ano ’ ,7Africa in October and

thetr aching limbs , J ^ dunng |b, whole of bia
for nearly

Female Martyrs,
It was during the bitter persecution of the 

Scotch Covenanters in the years 1083 and 
ItiSü, when Baxter, Flavel, ahd about two 
thousand other clergymen, were shut out 
from their pulpits by the Act of Conformity, 
under Charles II., that Margaret and Agnes 
Wilson, ibe daughters of a wealthy termer 
in Wigtonshire, were- obliged to leave their 
father’s house, and secretly wander from one 
poverty-stricken hovel to another, lo avoid 
the fury of the watchful soldiery. They had 
early received a religious education, and as 
they grew towards womanhood, they became 
ardently attached to tbe laitb of the Dissen
ters, and could not be induced to attend tbe 
Established Church.

Though still so young—for Margaret was 
not eighteen, and Agnes scarcely twelve— 
they bad attracted the attention of the Con
formists by their firm adherence to the 
cause of the Covenanters. For many weeks 
they were concealed in the caves and ra
vines of the mountains, spending long days 
and nights exposed to the piercing cold of a 
severe winter; while tbe ensu ng summer 
found them suff ring so intensely beneath 
the scorching heat, as they wandered home 
less m tbe .wamps and marshes, from which 
the tear nf deadly sickness kept their perse
cutors. Yd, amid all trials, they did not 
waver. “Oat of weakness" they “ were 
made strong " by laitb, “ which is the 
substance ol things hoped for, the evi
dence of things not seen."

At length came a brief respite. The pro
fligate and reckl- ?s Charles II. was called 
to his account, and for a short apace the 
troubled land bad rest. Taking advantage 
of this pause in the persecution, the treat- 
Wing girls came forth it* their hiding

ry and heart-sick wanderers.
While enjoying this season of peace, the 

sisters were discovered and betrayed by a 
base Iellow named Patrick Stuart, and, 
without the shadow of a trial, were thrown 
into a loathsome prison. Here they were , 
soon joined by their friend, Mrs. M'Lauch- 
Ian, who was arrested about tbe same time. 
They were treated with the utmost rigor, 
not allowed sufficient food, deprived of fire, 
though the weather was severely cold, and 
at night they stretched 
on the bare stone floor.

A document denying the peculiar doc
trines of tbeir faith was presented to them. 
Apostacy or death was tbe only alternative. 
Tbeir father saved the life of Agnes, his 
youngest daughter, by the payment of one 
hundred pounds, her youth rendering her 
persecutors indifferent to her fate ; but all 
the agonizing intercessions and brilliant 
offers of tbe eflicted parents could effect no
thing tor Margaret’s release.

tie eleventh day of May A-as appointed 
for her execution, and that of the aged Mrs. 
N Lauchlao Two heavy stakes were dri
ven into tbe sand on the Wigton beach, half 
way between high nnd low water mark 
The shore, the rocks, and the country 
around, for a great distance, were thronged 
by the clamorous multitude, eager to wit
ness the terifie scene. A band of soldiers 
surrounded the defenseless women on tbeir 
way to execution. The aged matron wa- 
bound to the post nearest the advancing 
tide, while the young maiden was lastened 
to that nearest the shore, in such a position 
that she could not evoid seeing the death of 
her friend. Slowly, yet surely, the surging 
billows approached ; each successive wave 
rose higher and higher, and soon all that 
was mortal of Margaret M’Latichlan was 
buried beneath the water.

The shout of tbe rabble had died away, 
and now they gased in mute horror on tne 
raging flood Undismayed, the young girl 
watched her fate. Her persecutors brought 
her once more to the shore and offered her 
tbe “ oath of adjuration," but she was strong 
even to the end.

Again her slight form wss bound to the 
stake, and in the hush on the beach, her 
clear, firm voice was beard distinctly above 
the roar of the sea, saying: “There is there
fore no condemnation to them which are in 
Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, 
but after tbe Spirit " And still her tones 
grew stronger and more triumphant, until 
she reached the close of the glorious chap 
ter : “ Nay, in all things we are more than 
conquerors through him that loved us. For 
I am persuaded that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things to 
come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
creature, shall be able to separate us from 
tbe love of God which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord."

While the spell-bound multitude gazed, 
tbe water closed the fearful struggle. A 
small monument has been erected to Ihe 
memory of these martyrs in the church 
yard of Wigton. Tuey have joined that 
goodly company, “ which came up out ol 
great tribulation, ahd have washed their 
robes and made them while in the blood ot 
the Lamb.”

most 
mourning

Lost Books of the Bible.
Some time since we published a para

graph giving a list of the hooks referred to 
m Ihe Bible, which are now lost. In refer
ence to this subject the Christian Intelli
gencer says : There are no “ lost hooks ol 
the Bible.” No man has proved or can 
prove that any portion of canonical Scrip
ture has perished. There are, indeed, 
books mentioned or referred to in the Bible 
which are. not now extant, but none ot these 
were intended as part of the revelation ol 
Gud, and the rule of our faith. As to the 
“ Prophecy of E tocb,” Jude, in tbe place 
quoted, does not say that there was any such 
writing. So the “Gospel of Eve "is a 
pure fiction of men, for the Scriptnres give 
no authority for any such book. As to 
Solomon's utterances upon natural history, 
it is not said that they were committed to 
« riling ; and if they were, they no more 
made a part of Scripture than did his pri
vate letters to his friends. The Book ol 
tbe Wars of the Lord may have been a 
mere muster-roll of the army, and the Book 
of Jasher (rectitude), some compend of civil 
regulations. The Books of Gad, Nathan, 
Iddo, Shemaiah, etc., were quite probably 
parts of what we now have in the canon 
under another name; since 1 and 2 Samuel, 
1 and 2 Kings, and 1 and 2 Chronicles, 
were doubtless written, not by one, but by 
a succession of prophets. (Compare lb# 
18th, 19th, and 20th chapters ol 2 Kings, 
with the 30th, 37.h, and 38ib of Isaiah.) — 
It remains, then, to be proved that any real 
part of tbe Bible bas been lost ; the provi
dence of God, the well-known vigilance of 
the Jews, and the remarkable preservation 
ot what Scriptures we have, all being very- 
strong presumptive arguments against any 
such theory. The Greek version of the 
Old Testament shows that the Hebrew 
Scriptures were, three hundred years before 
Christ, tbe same as they are now ; and tbe 
repeated and unqualified testimony of the 
blessed Saviour to tbeir integrity, is suffi
cient to remove every cavil from an intelli
gent mind.—Panorama.

Never jest with Scripture.
It is cf great importance that we should 

resist the temptation, frequently so strong, 
of annexing a "familiar, facetious, irreve
rent idea to a Scripiture text, or a Scrip
ture name. Nor should we hold ourselves 
guiltless, though we may have been misled 
by mere negligence or want of reflect ion. 
Every person of good taste will avoid read
ing a parody or a travesty of a beautiful 
poem, because tbe recollect ion of the de
graded likeness will always obtrude itsell 
upon our memories when we wish to derive 
pleasure from the contemplation of tbe ele
gance of the original. But how much 
more urgent is tbe dniy by which we are 
bound to keep tbe pnges of the Bible clear 
of any impression tending to diminish the 
Messing of hebitesl respect nnd rsvsr—oe 
towards ear Maker's lew—lAdjpnm*.

labors and journeys in Africa 
three months.be bad not experienced on# 
day’s sickness : even at Cape Coast, on the 
day of bis departure for England, on the 
1 lib of February, the Rev. T. B. Freeman, 
writing by the same opportunity, expresses 
bis satisfaction that Mr. West was leaving 
the Coast in tbe enjoyment of good health, 
and with every prospect of returning home 
without having received any injury from tbe 
labor which he had undertaken in connec
tion with that Mission, or from the incon
veniences and exposure to which he had 
been subject in bis journeys in the inlet for 
of the country, especially in visiting Lagos 
and Abeokula.

Tbe telegraphic announcement in tbe 
times newspaper of March 14, that he died 
on board tbe Niger Steam Packet, on the 
24lb of February, requires correction. He 
died at the Mission Hbuse, St. Marv’s, 
Gambia, having been landed Irom the Niger 
a few hours previously. He embarked on 
b-*rd that vessel at Cape Const on tbe 1 ltb 
February. Before he reached Sierra Leone 
on the 12th, he was prostrated by an attack 
of illness which was afterwards pronounced 
to be inflammation of the liver. At Sierra 
Leone he was carried on shore, ami receiv
ed every kind attention from the Rev J. 
Weather-ton, and from medical gentlemen 
of that colony. When he was carried back 
to the steamer, the next day, to resume his 
voyage, his strength was greatly reduced, 
bat no apprehension was entertained that 
his illness would be fatal ; oil the contrary 
it was believed by bia medical friends that 
ihe moderate temperature into which he 
would enter on leeving the tropics would 
prove the restorative which his system re
quired. Mr. Weatherston sent with him a 
trustworthy lervant to accompany him if 
needful as far as Teneriffe, from which is
land it was anticipated that bis services 
would be no longer required ; be writes in 
the strongest terms of the edifying example 
of patience and cheerfulness under suffer
ings which Mr. West presented during his 
last brief visit to Sierra Leone, in which co
lony he had excited great interest by 
preaching in some of the chapels on his 
voyage out.

Tbe Mi-siooariee at Sl. Mary's, Gambia, 
were joyfully anticipating Mr. West’s visit. 
But going to meet him on board the Niger 
they found him dangerously ill. In a state 
of comparative unconsciousness occasioned 
by his complaint, he declined to be carried 
ashore ; and expressed bis determination to 
accompany Ihe vessel to England. The as
sistance ol two medical men from the colony 
was immediately obtained ; Mr. Bridgart 
seeing Mr. West’s helpless state remained 
with him all night; and kindly prepared to 
depart from the Gambia a month earlier 
than he bad intended, that be might accom
pany him during the remainder ot the voy
age home. The next morning, however, 
Mr. West was carried ashore with his own 
consent ; every attention was paid to the 
beloved sufferer; but bis case was found to 
be beyond the reach of human assistance : 
he was mercifully released from his weak
ness and pain in the course of a few hours, 
and was removed from a world of labor and 
sorrow to his eternal reward in the presence 
of God in heaven. Alter tbe departure of 
the packet, his body was, no doubt, commit
ted to the earth in the burial place al St. 
Mary's, (of which a beautiful lithographic 
view is given in the Rev. Win. Fox’s vo- 
'urae on Western Africa ) amid the tears 
and lamentations ol the Missionaries. 
Messrs. Bridgart and Gurney ; the Utter 
having been one of hi* fellow voyagers from 
England in October last ; and surrounded 
by a loving and sorrowful multitude of con
verted Africans. Before the Niger look 
her departure from the Gambia, Mr. Bnd- 
gart bad Mr. West’s papers and other el- 
tects removed from the vessel to the Mis
sion House ; purposing to bring them with 
him on his return to England, by the packet 
which may be expected to arrive before tbe 
middle of April.

Circumstances bid arisen, In the growth 
and extension of the G,U1 Coast Mission 
which, in the view of the Committee, made 
it desirable that a competent Deputation 
should be sent to inspect and report on Ha 
slate and progress The deputation was 
proposed to our departed friend more than 
twelve months ago. His many and various 
attainments, together with the gentleness ol 
his manners, and his high spirituality ol 
mind, pointed him out as posses-ed of suita
ble qualifications for the duties of the ardu
ous undertaking. Alter a prayetful con
sideration of the subject for some weeks, and 
consultation with his medical friends and 
others, he announced hi* cheerful and cor
dial consent to tbq proposal of tbe Com
mittee : the kind acquiescence of the friends 
in the Birmingham West Circuit to receive 
a supply in his place during his absence, 
having been also obtained. The season ol 
the year making it necessary that his de
parture should be postponed lor several 
months, he took advantage of tbe interval 
ol time lo prepare more perfectly for the 
undertaking by diligently making himself 
acquainted with every subject bearing on 
tbe interests of tbe countries he wsa abou 
to visit His previously acquired stores of 
knowledge made this preparation an easy 
and delightful task. It was with entire con
fidence, and many affectionate prayers for 
his health and safety, that tbe CommKiee 
took their leave ef him in October last.— 
He was one of those who were peWiely com
mended to the divine care at the memorable

Tbe removal of a useful and beloved ser
vant of Gon is at any lime cause ol grief 
and lamentation to Ibe survivors ; but it is 
peculiarly afflictive that Mr West should 
have been taken from us at this juncture of 
his services to the Church of Christ. This 
mysterious event will be cleared up in the 
light of eternity, when “that which is in 
part shall be done away, anji'we shall know 
even as we are known." R tnembering tho 
inscrutable wisdom and lhe_|iifinile mercy of 
the great He^ftof the Church, we lx>« our 
sorrowing souls wtth resignation to His holy 
will ; we moderate our grief by tbe exercise 
of the f.ritb which teaches us that “ death i* 
oors," and tbo hope that is full of immor
tality ; and whilst we mourn our irrepara
ble loss, we are thankful that the Lon» of 
the harvest ever sent forth such a labourer 
into Hi* harvest, and that He mercifully 
continued to us the benefit of his labours 
and example tor so long a time.

Mr. We»t was in the twenty-second year 
of his ministry, having received his first 
appointment to a Circuit al the Conference 
ot 1835 He has left one orphan son.— 
His brother, tbe Rev. Thomas West, Mis
sionary from the Frtenldy Islands, and 
his other relations, will have the kindest 
sympathy of all who know the value of the 
loss they have sustained.—London Watch
man, March 18.

The late Rev. Joseph Cusworth.
The Rev. Joseph Cusworth, Governor of 

New Kmgswoed School. Bath, died on tint 
19th inst., in the 70th year of his age and 
fiftieth of hie ministry. He filled the office 
ol Governor far fourteen years with great 
efficiency, with satisfaction to the parenta-ol 
the boys committed to bis care and to tbe 
Connexion. To bis untiring exertions ibe 
Methodists are mainly indebted for ibe New 
School premises at B*lb. For twenty- 
seven years be ably discharged the duties of 
one of the Treasurers of the Home Mis
sion and Contingent Fund ; nnd in his pas
toral and official relations lo many of our 
principal Circuits hnd Districts, he was be
loved, respected, and useful. His health 
has been deeliaing for some month» ; bis 
final affliction was painful; but, though his 
sufferings were great they were mercifully 
shortened, and his soul was sustained by 
Ihe confidence of faith in his Redeemer, 
and by the consolation of u good hope 
through grace.

The funeral took place on Monday. The 
cortege consisted of the hearse and six 
mourning coaches, containing tbe mourners 
and the members of the Luca! Committee. 
These were followed by the master* and 
boys who walked in procession. Tbe ar
rangements were marked by an elegant 
simplicity and quiet decorum, in good and 
tasteful harmony with tho character of the 
deceased. The remains were interred in 
the Waloot Chapel Cemetery, where a large 
concourse of friends were assemble ! (o pay 
tbeir last tribute of affectionate respect to 
tbe memory of tbe late highly esteemed Go
vernor. The former part of the burial ser
vice was read by the Rev. Charles Prest, 
and the latter by the Rev. John Lomas, the 
Chairman of the Local Committee. A very 
solemn, appropriate, and impressive address 
was delivered by Mr. Prest, whose long 
and intimate acqusimanco with Mr, Cus- 
worth enabled him to sketch with singular 
faithfulness, and lo exhibit with admirable 
judgment, tbe salient characteristics of his 
lamented friend, as a man, a Christian, a 
Pastor, and as the head of so im;>ortant an 
academical institution. Mr. Prest'* at pea Is 
to the boys were especially happy and 
touching, and will not soon be forgotten. 
“Mr. Cusworth'* monument," said he, “is 
the New Kmgtwood School ; but, I trust, 
he will bave a better monument than even 
that in the godly and uselul lives, and in 
tbe calm and hopeful deaths of those who 
enjoyed the advantages of his fatherly coun
sels, and who were the objects of his un
ceasing and prayerful carts."— London 
Watchman, March 26

Valedictory Service at tbe Centenary Hall, 
on the 17tn O ctober ; nor will the service* 
which were bald at Pf,month previous to 
his embark»tion at tint |Wt, together with 
Mr. Wei. Writ and Mr. Gotueri, be 
speedily forgotten- Tbe letters which will

Cost of Church Accommodation.
Some one comparing the number und 

value ol tbe Cuurches in the Uoiitd 
States, presents the following a- the results 
of his calculations. I' appears from the 
census that the Methodists have the large-t 
amount of church property, nnd the Presby
terians nearly the same, each having aleiul 
$15.000,000. Next to order are the Epis
copalians and Baptists, with three or lour 
million* les» each Tbe Roman Catholics 
have nine millions, the Cungregationaltsls 
about eight millions, end tbe Dutch Reform
ed lour millions.

Tbe value of church property doe» not, 
however, show the number of church sit
ting». Tbe M»thedi»te have accomodations 
for over four millions of persons ; tbe Bap
tists over three millions ; the Congregation- 
aiisU eight hundred thousand ; the Episco
palians six hnndred thousand ; Roman Ca
tholics about tbe same.

It costs, it seems, to aceamodsto a Metho
dist or Bsptist throe dollars and forty cents ; 
* Presbyterian, seven "
gatiooalist. tes dollars / * 
fourteen dollars 
dollars ; and 
rian, twenty-*** 1 
parity is I
tartan."

Congre- 
a Riman Catholic, 

_ Episcopalian, eighteen 
’Reformed Ditch Presbyte- 

. dollars The greatest flis- 
'hrtween a * Tanker " and a *• Uni- 

A “ Tanker " can be taken car# of 
one dollar and forty cents, while it takes 

twenty three dollars ! to accommodate a 
•• Unitarian."—Richmond, Christian Adel.

Prate*.—Devotion is the sole asylum of 
human frailty, and the sole support of heav
enly perfection; it is Ihe golden chain of 
union between heaven and earth. He that 
has never prayed, can never conceive ; and 
he that he* prayed as he ought, can nev. r 
forget bow much w to be gained by prayer.
—Dr. Tomy.
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Revival of the Work of God on 
the Horton Circuit,

Mb. Editob,—I am sure it will give 
additional pleasure to your numerous read
ers to learn that the “ showers of blessings ’ 
wiih which our beloved Zion has been visit
ed in both Provinces of late have been ex
tended to this Circuit. Early in the month 
of March we announced a 
ing services in the Greenwich Church, ex
pecting but little help from our brethren in 
the Muiistry, who all appeared to have like 
engagemenfs. Truly our meeting, were 
commenced “in faith.* for surely we had 
little etoe to encourage us; and our Goi>. 
who hath said, “ Lo, I am with you alway, 
has vouchsafed His presence and blessing.

In Greenwich our cause had forsome time 
been in a languishing state ; but soon after 
the commencement of our Meetings the 
Lord favoured us with indications of good. 
A blessed influence pervaded the sggvices, 
and we soon found ourselves surrounded 
with many enquiring the way to God. As 
the good work extended, we found it need
ful not only to continue but to increase the 
number of our religious services, including 
afternoons as well aa evenings.

From day to day the blessed and much' 
desired work continued to deepen and widen 
and each succeeding evening service was 
crowned with new instances of convictions 
for sin and conversions lo God. Indeed, so 
tar beyond our expectations has the Head 
of the Church visited us, that instead of 
continuing our services for a few evenings 
they have been protracted to four weeks, and 
1 think 1 may say, with unaba'ed interest. 
In prosecuting this work, although at time* 
almost exhausted, it was impossible to bring 
our meeting to a close; for who, commis
sioned to “ Beseech men to fie reconciled 
to God,” could, while any physical energy 
was left, refuse to continue “ n worker with 
his God."

While continued desertions from the 
ranks of the Prince of Darkness were being 
effected, many who had wsndered from 
Christ, like the prodigal of old, began to com
pare the present with the past, and like that 
individual did arise and return to their 
neglected Father and God. While our 
dear brethren and sisters who Lad continued 
in the way, and whose hearts, like that of 
Eli, “did tremble for the ark of God,” now 
gave thanks unto him who bad remembered 
us in our low estâtu. So extensive has been 
the work throughout our own community, 
that not one family connected with us has 
remained unblest, and in several instances 
whole households have given themselves 
unto Christ and bis church.

Several connected with other churches 
and congregations have also shared at our 
meetings in the riches of a common Saviour's 
grace. I have been much assisted in con
ducting our meetings by ihe valued help and 
wise counsel of our estimable local-preacher, 
Bro. Rounsefell, who has long and effect
ively laboured in this Circuit ; and 1 am 
sure it will rejoice my predecessors to learn 
that several ol our dear brother R's family 
have shared in the revival. May they, like 
their honoured father, live to do much good.

As an additional fbken of the Divine 
goodness in this work, I was, through the 
kindness of our excellent President, unex
pectedly favoured with the h ip ol two esti
mable young brethren, Brother I. Truttle, 
and T. Richey, youngest son of the Presi
dent of the Conference. These brethren 
came into the work with all their souls, and 
have laboured with unabated zeal and much 
acceptance. They will long be remembered 
for good by our people in Greenwich. 1 
feel in duty-bound lo bear testimony to their 
devotedness and teachableness, for as sons in 
the Gospel they have helped me. They 
are now assisting Mr. Taylor in conducting 
extra services in Cornwallis West. Brother 
Taylor has also favoured us with occasional 
help, although be has far more work than 
any one man should be expected to accom
plish, in his own extensive Circuit.

A few Sabbaths ago, we were favoured 
with the presence and help of our excellent 
brother A. De Wolfe from Halifax, who is 
much and deservedly esteemed by our peo
ple here, for long has he been, in years past, 
associated with our cause in Greenwich ; and 
when he was permitted to see so many ol 
the children of our people (in whose salva
tion he bas been so long interested) united 
to God and His Church, it was to him a 
matter of unfeigned joy and thankfulness.—
1 am sure bis recent visit to Greenwich will 
not soon be forgotten.

Last Sabbath was a hallowed season again. 
Ten of the subjects of the recent revival, 
and who bad not received baptism, were bap
tised with water in the Greenwich Church, 
before a crowded and attentive congregation.

We have had upwards of sixty united to 
our Church, and the most ol them are young 
persons. We are now organising several 
new classes, and feel the vast importance ol 
watching over those who are now committed 
to our care. We do indeed tejoice over 
them as “ begotten again," but feel above all 
anxious that they may so run that they may 
obtain.

Our few official find praying members in 
Greenwich have promptly assisted me lo their 
utmost, and I am sure will continue to aid 
me in making all the church provision wo 
can f r those recently brought to God.

It is estimated that eighty or ninety per
sons have professed to desire special good 
from our recent meeting in Greensge. To 
God be all the praise.

James G. Hennigar.
Lower Horton, April 15th 1857.

hn enlightened mind, segeoerated .J*»*’ 
sweet oeece. end joy uewwk»®*» .lever eWuined s doubTofTi7conversion
-tofoiditoH «< ** Skumtm wtoh
God delights to honor in the bestowing of 

__!L -hicb kept his mind in perfect 
neacef^He immediately identified himself 
with the people with whom he bad loond 
the pearl ol great price, and for mere than 
half a century he maintained a Christian 
character, exhibiting to all that be was an 
“ Israelite indeed.” Wherever it was the 
Christian’s happy lot to meet with him—in 
the house of prayer, the family circle, or by 
the wayside—Lis preference was Jerusa
lem above, his chief joy. Frequently 
would be express his holy rapture with— 
“ Bless the Lord, U my soul 1 How good 
He is ! How much I love the blessed Jesus 
for what He has done for me!” The un
searchable riches of Christ was a theme 
upon which he delighted to dwelh

Our dear departed brother enjoyed almost 
uninterrupted health through life until the 
day previous to his death, which was the 
Sabbath, when he complained of a pain in 
his head. On Monday morning be arose 
and walked hastily toward the fire and sat 
down. His son, perceiving a change had 
taken place, said to him, “ Father, yon arc 
dying.” He answered, “ Well, no matter if 
I a hi—1 am going home." In a few mo
ments be revived and exhorted his family to 
live a life of faith on the Son of God.— 
After partaking of some refreshment reluc
tantly, be took up the Bible, as his custom 
was, and commenced to read the 3rd chap* 
ter ol the Acts, tec., but in a few moments 
bis speech failed. He arose and walked 
to the window, and from thence to bis bed, 
upon which he lay a lew minutes, when he 
was beard to say, “ I am going to be with 
Jesus !” A short struggle and all was over. 
Death had done his work.

O may we triumph *>
When all our warfare’» past,
And dying And our latest foe 
Beneath our feet at last.

Hid dtaih was improved by Mr. Mat
thew Lodge in a discourse from Matthew 
xxiv. 44, to a serious congregation.

March 30, 1857. J. S.
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To oar Subscribers.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The accounts for the “ Provincial Wes
leyan * for the year ending Jifoe 30th, 1857, 
are all now, with one or two exceptions, in 
tile hands of the Ministers and others, act- 
ing as agents, in each Circuit. The sub- 
scribers will please make immediate pay- 
ment of the sums due by them. It will 
much facilitate the accomplishment of our 
object if they would hand in the amount 
without waiting to be solicited for payment. 
As this is the first allusion to the subject of 
money for nearly twelve months, we may 
as well say in a word that our outlay has 
been unusually heavy lately—that while 
there have been very praiseworthy ektiep- 
lions—which wc treasure up with proper 
feelings of thankfulness—yet from several 
Circuits nothing has been received since the 
last Conference. We hope for an immedi- 
diate and hearty response to this appeal.

Obituary Notice.
Died at Maccan Mountain. Cumberland, 

the Hth December, 1856, William Ithe Public treasury

Westminster College.
As Methodists, we take a lively interest, 

and feel a just degree of pride, in the intel
ligence, energy, and success with which the 
Wesleyan body in England prosecute their 
labours in the cause of Education. Ani
mated by the praiseworthy desire of render
ing the blessings of education as widely dif
fused through their instrumentality as pos
sible, and guided by a clear appreciation of 
the supreme importance of the religious 
element in every system of instruction, they 
have succeeded, with the welcomed assist
ance of Government, in rearing and carry
ing on lor several years their Normal Insti
tution at Westminster, with annually in
creasing evidences of its efficiency and ol 
its importance to the church and to the 
nation.

The Westminster training college holds 
among kindred institutions a position, we 
may confidently say, inferior to none. It 
is presided over by a gentleman of singular 
ability and un weariable attention to the duties 
of his sphere. Whoever reads the admira
ble inaugural addresses with which the Rev. 

John Scott is accustomed annually to open 
the session of the College must feel that a 
mind of uncommon grasp, rich erudition, 
and deep penetration wields the chief agency 
in the Wesleyan system of training. Six 
or more masters are employed in the various 
department». A hundred and seven stu
dents, male and female, are at present be
coming fitted within its walls for future ser
vice as teachers, while a thousand pupils in 
daily attendance at the model schools receive 
instruction from those who are afterwards 
to be employed in the charge of public 
schools. The annual expense falls little 
short of five thousand pounds, but nearly 
one-half of this amount is contributed from

could ever succeed, the rivalry of a Rate 
paid semi-religions scheme would injure the 
Voluntaries at least as much as ourselves. 
But leaving contingent results, we must pro
ceed steedily to work upon the highest and 
holiest rules. Whoever may think them
selves free to entertain the question of a 
godless or semi-religious education, the 
Methodists are not. They are pledged by 
their principles, by the official resolutions of 
their kity and of the Conference, and by 
the action they have already taken. For 
what purpose was our institution at West
minster raised, why was a Minister of the 
standing and influence of its Principal 

taken from regular pastoral labours that he 
might superintend it, and what is the motive 
that inspires its Committee and the friends 
whom they are in correspondence through
out the Connexion ? The answer is that the 
Methodists consider the cause of religion 
and that of education to be inseparable. It 
is not that they would do nothing for the 
secular instruction of the people—they are 
doing much for it : but they hold that, to 
instruct and train the young, is in fact to 
educate them ; that to educate them with
out religion is to educate them in irréligion ; 
and that “to admit aa little as possible of 
the religious element ” is to disparage reli
gion in their minds as much as possible.”

We deem also well worthy of quotation 
the following remarks of Mr. Farmer at 
the opening of the present session of the 
Westminster Institution. “ Government,” 
he said, “ required a certain line of instruc
tion to be imparted ; and he believed there 
would not be any flinching, but a desire to 
meet to the fullest extent all that the Go
vernment required. They had the satisfac
tion of knowing that such, indeed, had been 
the case, by the statements made at the com
mencement of the meeting. There had 
been some difference of opinion as to the 
best mode of carrying on such institutions ; 
there were, perhaps, even now, differences 
of opinion ; but they had elected a coarse 
which had produced and increased the con
viction, in his own mind, that theirs nas the 
right path. As to the obligation under 
which they were laid to the Wesleyan 
Methodist Society, it embraced a second ob
ject Government had reference merely to 
intellectual instruction ; but the Methodist 
Society had reference to moral and religious 
instruction ; and they looked, and he be
lieved they did not look in vain, for those 
best results which education, or rather train
ing, was intended to produce,—to the mak
ing the subjects of the instruction imparted, 
children ol God, that they might not only be 
candidates for, but ultimately admitted into, 
heaven. He trusted that this would be at
tended to, that those who might be entrusted 
to their care might be taught that “ the fear 
of the Lord was the beginning of wisdom,” 
that the word of God was the best guide for 
all, in whatever circumstances or situations 
in life they might be placed, and that all the 
powers of their minds might be developed 
to the glory of God. ”

The benefits which such an institution con
fers are not confined to the United Kingdom. 
Students leaving Westminster College take 
their departure in not a few instances for 
Colonial or Missionary Stations ; and it 
must have been pleasing at the recent Com
mencement to hear the testimonies borne 
from distant parts to the value of their la
bours. An example we give iront the 
speech of the Rev. Dr. Hoole. “ He had 
great pleasure in stating, that one ol the 
teachers trained in this or a similar Institu
tion was performing a most important work 
in a distant part of the world. Mrs. Sin
ner, the wife of the Wesleyan Schoolmaster 
at Ovalau, in the Feejee Islands, had so far 
made herself acquainted with the language 
of the natives as to he able not only to speak 
and write correctly in it, but also to write 
books in it ; and having read a work on 
Tonga written by the excellent daughter— 
(Miss Farmer)—of the Chairman, in which 
the question was asked, whether there was 
no lady who would do for the friendly Islands 
what Mrs Judson had done for the Bur
mese, viz., translate into their language the 

Pilgrim’s Progress ?”—Mrs. Binner had 
set about that that work, and was now trans
lating that book into Feejean. There was 
a weekly meeting of the native teachers and 
Local Preachers, and of the principal per
sons of the Society, to whom she read her 
translations as she proceeded, from week 
to week, and they listened to that reading 
with great attention, often with tears of joy 
and shouts of astonishment, and with diffi
culty restrained their expressions of grati
tude and delight. What a blessing that fe
male would be !”

Brown, in ibe 77th year of his age, leav
ing behind him a large number of relatives 
and friends to mourn the loss, of one endear
ed to them by all those ennobling and eoul- 
elevating principles which are ever found 
in the man of piety who is thoroughly fur
nished by the grace of God. The subject 
of this memoir was born in Halifax. From 
thence he was removed in early life by his 
parents to Sydney, C. B., where be spent 
his growing manhood alter the course of this 
world. But in the good Providence of God 
he returned to Halifax at the age of twenty- 
one years, and by that “Arm unseen " he 
was led to the house of prayer, and under 
the first sermon be ever heard preached by 
a Methodist Minister, the Bev. Wm. Ben
nett, he saw and felt himself to be | poor 
lost sinner unhappy and undone—the sins 
of his youth preying upon his spirit; but 
near the close of the service, trembling at 
what he saw and felt, and astonished at the 
goodness and mercy of God in Christ and 
the rich promises of the Gospel, he cast his 
soul at the feet of Jesus, and while the 
preacher was engaged in lining eut, and the 
congregation in singing that encouraging 
hymn on the 114th page, the Lord spoke 
peace to his troubled spirit and he was led 
to exclaim in the fulness of his heart that 
, *f~D’ holiness and heaven, are all through 

received such a direct ^«tfmuiion of the power of God to save,
“wJdt^>Wer eooo*P®nkd by a holy, hal
lowed, happ, consciousness of pardoned sin,

The Wesleyans are fulfilling a duty which 
has a twofold aspect,—one has relation to 
their country, the other to their church# 
They, therefore, do not hesitate to accept 
the preferred aid ol the state. In this act 
is involved no surrender ol their religious 
views. The ground on which they take 
their stand is firm ; and fidelity to the prin
ciple of religious education is their watch
word. On this point the Watchman sup
plies the following paragraph :

*■ The relation ol our educational plans 
to the Committee of Privy Council presents 
at present no moral embarrasment. It was 
offered to us and accepted by us on terms 
which relieve us of all responsibility for 
any othei action of Government than that 
which directly affects, and which has hither
to only beneficially affected, our owo opera
tions. M e are now strengthening the 
hands of Government in its resistance to 
secular schemes, by helping to give practi
cal effect to tbfc denominational and reli
gious system. Had we placed ourselves on 
the ground of the ultra-Voluntaries, 
should have reduced a great national mea
sure to a mere Church of England project, 
and should have lent ammunition to the 
camp of the Secularists. If these last

The China Question.
The Christian Advocate Journal has a letter 

from Cbioa dated January 1857. We extract 
the concluding paragraph:

What will the Europeans do '! What will 
Great Britain do ? What position will France 
take ? What hand will America have in the 
affair ? Doubtless the entire corps of foreign 
plenipotentiaries will consider peace too cheaply 
purchased by the mere adjustment of existing 
difficulties at Canton. The West long to bave 
the empire open for trade, amity, and Christian 
effort. Catholic Europe, Protestant Europe, 
and Protestant America, much as they might 
deprecate the evils of force, are one in the de
sire to possess the right ot traversing these vast 
sûtes, so long closed to light and improvement. 
Will the emperor return to the old principles 
and endeavor to seal hit realms hermetically to 
all foreign intercourse Y There is no doubt 
the Chinese could live without us ; but the rest 
of the world cannot as well live without them. 
Their productions are the staple of Western 
convenience, but they are nothing compared 
with the gratification of the newly awakened ap 
petite of the West for investigation and social 
improvement. The naturalist, the geographer, 
the engineer, the traveler, the tradesman, and 
the religious teacher, long lor unrestricted free
dom to explore this wonderful country. Will 
the Chinese grant it ; not freely, Indeed ; but 
will they be forced to yield it ? or will they (or 
another quarter ot a century restrict Westerners 
lo a few seaports ? or endeavor to exclude them 
altogether ? Time only can answer these ques
tions. It is an interesting query, what is to be
come of us at the five ports in case ol a general 
war ? A good deal ol cariosity and certainly 
some anxiety are connected with this enquiry, 
at every one of the ports the busines is largely 
in the hands of the Cantonese. If these were pa-

tnutv enough to declare in favor of ib-tir lx
leagoered countrymen, basint-s would he sus
pended at once through the empire ; an J i: they 
were to give looee to that treachery which seems
to be characteristic ot the Asiatics, the lives of 
foreigners must be at once in jeopardy. The 
natives ot the North ports are less belligerent 
than the Cantonese, are respectful in their inter
course with foreigners, desire a trade, and depre
cate war. But if the empire should be involv
ed, it is doubtful whether they eottld escape the 
horrors of siege and combat Their apparent 
cowardice might be exchanged lor courage, as 
kine become savage when enraged, and as even 
a rat will fly at y oar throat with lorocity when 
cornered. In the daylight murders of the mis
sionary Faust, and the merchant Cunningham, 
the' usually harmless Fokienites have shown 
what they are capable of when stimulated by 
cupidity or roused to rage. It would be a pity 
to have to abandon all our missionary establish
ments just as they begin to get fairly under wiy, 
and be firmly seated in the country, and looked 
upon with toleration by the government and the 
people. Yet I cannot but think that in case cl 
their temporary suspension by general war, it 
would only be to open eventually a wider field 
for their usefulness and prosperity.

The English Elections.
The Correspondent of the New York Chris

tian Advocate and Journal, writes as follows :—
Not only in political and commercial, but even 

in religious circles, and with very gond reason 
too, the approaching general election is the 
absorbing theme throughout Great Britain. Ig
noring the political aspect ol the crisis, for which 
your readers would care but little, I will endea
vor to indicate the importance of its bearings on 
religious and ecclesiastical questions, their in
terest in which I am pretty safe in assuming.

In comparison with the great religious prin
ciple involved in the approaching struggle, the 
China question, and all other merely secular 
questions whatsoever, are but the small dust ol 
the balance, less than nothing. The general 
election resolves itself into a duel, Palmerston 
versus Derby, or rather Derby versus Palmer
ston, for Derby is the challenger ; and the re
lative positions of the combatants, viewed Irom 
the religious stand point, is extraordinary, arid 
even unparalleled. Toryism, whether called by 
that name, or by its modern and more modest 
designation of conservatism, bas always been re
garded as synonymous in its religions element 
with Protestantism ; and Lord Derby has long 
been the acknowledged chief of the Tory or 
Conservative party, and the great champion of 
the Protestant interest. Lord Palmerston, on 
the contrary, bas always borne the character of 
a gay, dashing “ man about town,” entertaining 
no religious opinions in particular, but strongly 
inclining toward concessions to popery for the 
purpose of securing the adhesion of the Irish 
members of the House of Commons. Yet in 
the appeal now about being made to the coun
try, the Protestantism of the land will rally round 
the Palmerston banner, and Lord Derby will 
find himself excluded from office, on religious 
grounds, certainly during the existence of the 
new Parliament, and probably for the term of 
hie natural life.

The explanation of this paradox lies in the 
fact that Lord Derby has “ given up to party 
what was meant for mankind,” and devoted bis 
lofty abilities and bis vast influence to the ex
clusive service of the Tractarian section of the 
Established Cbnrch, whije ibe public conduct of 
Lord Palmerston, erei since his accession to the 
poet of Prime Minister, has demonstrated his 
possession of a real and enlightened attachment 
to Protestantism, which-ptume bad ever suspect
ed to exist beneath the light and frivolous de. 
meanor which he ordinarily affected. Wè are 
greatly indebted to Lord Shaftesbury, no doubt| 
his lordship’s son-in-law, for the influence which 
he has exerted on the recent ecclesiastical ap
pointments ; bat there can be no question, and the 
country entertains no doubt, that Lord Palmer
ston in excluding concealed Papists and Jesuits 
irom the half dozen bishoprics, and the innumer 
able inferior Church dignities, which have been 
placed at hie disposal during the two years he 
has held office, has been influenced by hie own 
honest convictions of duty, quite as much as by 
i he representations of private friends and rela
tives How completely the struggle between 
the two leaders is regarded as one between Pro 
lestantism on the one side, and Puseylsm and 
popery on the other, was illustrated by the divi
sion in the Lords on the motion of Lord Derby 
inculpating the Palmerston administration on the 
China question. There were twenty-three pairs 
of lawn sleeves present at the division, a number 
not witnessed twice in a session, ol whom all the 
Puseyites voted for Lord Derby’s motion, while 
Ibe dissentient prelates attached to «bat we deem 
evangelical Protestantism, gave their support to 
Lord Palmerston. Of the numerical value of 
Lord Palmerston’s recent appointments of evan
gelical clergymen to the half dozen Episcopal 
vacancies, your readers may judge from the fact 
that the Puseyites could muster only five hi,hops 
in support of the motion, while the dissentient 
prelates numbered eighteen—sixte in bishops and 
both the archbishops, Canterbury and York I 
Had Lord Palmerston's selections for ihe Epis
copacy been made from a different «.bool, how 
vastly the interests of Protestantism through
out the empire must have luffed from the altera 
lion of the relative proportions of Tractarians and 
Evangelicals cn the Episcopol bench Irom five 
and eighteen, as exhibited in the above number, 
to eleven and twelve, as they will be found to be 
on a subtraction of six from one side, and its ad 
dition to the other.

That such subtraction and addition would in 
effect have taken place had Lord Derby been in 
power during the last two yean, and similar re
sults are to be anticipated should he by any 
chance accede to power, will be evident from a 
fact which is little known, but which I am en
abled to state on the most unquestionable author!* 
ty. Dr. Wilber force, Bishop of Oxford, and 
leader of the Puseyite section ol the Episcopal 
Bench, supported Lord Derby's motion, not only 
by bis vote, but by the fiercest invective against 
ministers ever delivered in that House by any 
prelate ; aud that invective was delivered under 
the inspiration of an explicit understanding that 
he should he elevated to the Archbishopric of Can 
terbury, should that post become vacant during 
Lord Derby's hoped-for tenure of office. I need 
not tell you who and what the Bishop of Oxford 
is. Your readen are already aware that his two 
brothers, clergymen ol the Established Church, 
and one ol them, (by far the greatest man of the 
three, though all were highly talented.) Arch 
deacon ol the West Riding ol Yorkshire, went 
over to the Church of Rome, while their less 
Romish, but less honest brother remained in the 
Establishment, and secured a bishopric, and 
with it the epithet of “ slippery Sam," by which 
be is universally designated in common conven
tion. Imagine the latter presiding over the great 
ecclesiastical establishment of the country as 
Archbishop of Canterbury, in theory its highest 
earthly authority next to the soven igo, and in 
practice really the highest, administering its pat
ronage, expounding its doctrines, and directing 
its influence I To avert such a catastrophe, a 
separation ot religious from merely secular con
servât* will be witnessed for the first time at

ti.c coming election, and to that end the Protes
tants of England are just now seasonably re- 

| mini: i that, in ibe brief period ot nin mom is,
I !min; which I.rrd Derby bell office ii. Wi.he
I « rea'i- i eight colonial b'-irops, seven . : wboto 
! w r- .ivcwe-l Tractarians.

L.t me briefly add another tact illustrative 
; ot the prospects of Protestantism, so tar as the 
: Established Church tiVon-ernci, should l.or-i 
j Derby by any chance accede ;o power. The 
, majority against the govern mem in the Commons 

was achieved by a junction cJ ;be Peebles with 
! the Conservatives.

Mr. Gladstone, memi-er tor the Oxford Vni-
j versify, is the leader ot the Peebles, and also 
the leader ot the Tractarians in the House oti 

| Commons, and between him and the Bishop c-i 
I Oxlord the closest intimacy subsists. Lord 
I Derby and Mr. Gladstone had been intimate 
friends before Sir Robert Peel's introduction ot 
his Free Trade measures in 1846. at wbit-h 
time they were both members ot the Cabinet ; 
but Lord Derby (Lord Stanly, as he was a: 
that time) then withdrew, and the only inter
course between him and Mr. Gladstone, I rota 
that time until the other day, has been a distant 
bow whenever they happened to meet in the 
passage ot the Houses of Parliament. But a re
conciliation, and not a reconciliation only, but a 
coalition, bas taken place. Ibe Bishop at 
Oxlord (good, kind soul, influenced exclusively , 
his friends would say, by a desire to promote 
peace on earth and good-will among men) con 
ducted the delicate negotiation, brought the 
noble lord and the honorable gentleman, eaca 
of course perfectly unaware of bis intention, face 
to lace in a private committee-room of the House, 
formally introduced them to each other, and then 
withdrew, remaining in the lobby, outside the 
door, as the story goes, to prevent any straw 
legislator from intruding on their conference. 
Imagine Lord Derby Premier, Dr. V ilberlorce 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and Mr. Gladstone 
Secretary for the Home Department or the 
Colonies.- .

government j bis superceded Yrk the preset ■ 
e schools that mwsiener it Canton, and that » new

| vile, capricious, and malevolent
; *cer.t , hoses to inflict. Fifiy village «
» ing incalculable good to the N-sfotian I tr has been appointed. - ! ;hed with 

j rat have thus been broken up : the people are J for settling all matter* in dispute, ,m
forbidden to read the books that have issued fary. to open the citv sites i 

-, !,om the Mission pre* ; and enlightened and I 1njst this report , ,.,rr, • 
p.oui Nestorian ecclesiastics are ordered on psin j " « *ur new Ch-.vh < II :g..,;,) «. 
ot impr.segment and the bastinado, not to enter j last >ttr. Ivy, 11 .‘ — ' . ; -,
tl eir own churches, and rot even to preach to 
Individua's in their own houses. Two excellent

were con bret- 
e i an .’. i.n.rx.

' hv Dr. Went worth. I pres.-li-

v.- 1bishop.-, J char:.an and Elias, who are constant It 1 I lave 
seeking to ral«e and improve their people, are 11 sib, 
to be deprive,! of their dioceses, over which arc : f"- v 
to he placed the two miserable men mentioned * ‘ ‘ ‘

\abcve, whore sole care is to have the means of ’v 61 till- city, most ot whetr, both English ar 1

j?
my name theie : rvx, 
re heart shall be i'., ; 
* tilled with it. re

gratiiyin* te the utmost their own carnal pas 
siens To tbe«e two ls-t everything is subject- 
ed. ami all who do not obey them in a i things 
are to be punished. - '

It is impossible lo believe that the Persian 
! Government, unaided and alone, bas elaborated 
| this clever scheme tor the annihilation of the 

American Mission in Oroomiah. In all proba
bility both St. Petersburg and St. Peter's have 
bad to do with it, and now, in the absence of the

.Am-1 ; - an, were present.. The 
i- vary pretty, and* great praise is due : ,

: X\ ci,lev-:h lor 11k persevering lai rtr in -super. 
! intending the workmen, and ,n devising p;-n,
for the building. We hope to have preaching ,n
the church every Sunday, at 1 o'clock, 1'. X| 
Christian Advocate and Journal.

Spread1
The Paris Cnirers

'the Jesuits

ttcligioue intelligente.
American Missionaries in Persia.

For twenty years past, the Missionaries of the 
American Commissioners for Foreign Missions 
have been quietly and successfully engaged in 
Missionary labours among the Nestorians in Per
sia. The seat of their Missions is the province 
of Oroomiah, where the Nestorians chiefly reside.

During this period the entire Bible has been 
translated, and published by them, as well as 
many other good and useful books The lan
guage of these publications is that which is com
monly spoken by the Nestorians of the presept 
day—a language which bad never been written 
before the Missionaries went to those parts — 
Schools and seminaries of learning have been 
established in every part of the provinces, in 
which many hundreds of Nestorian children 
and youth of boih sexes have been educated.— 
By these means, and through the preaching ol 
the Gospel, light, truth, general intelligence, and 
moral and religious improvements have been 
rapidly spreading over Ibe Nestorian community 
and the Missionaries have enjoyed the favour 
and the gratitude of nearly a'l the leading eccle
siastic*, and of thousands of their people. Une 
fact is sufficient to show the extent to which 
this is true—namely, that aU, the schools to 
Oroomiah have been thrown open to the Mis
sionaries : and all the Nestorian Bishops, with 
only two exceptions, have been their firm amt 
constant friends. The exceptions referred to are 
individuals of bad character, being given to open 
and shameless drunkenness and debauchery.

It should further be staled in this place, that 
from time to time the Persian government has 
expressed the most decided approbation ol the 
labours of the Missionaries. The former king, 
Mohammed Shah, without the least solicitation, 
issued a high firman strongly commending them 
and their work, and ordering all his officers to 
give them every facility and protection they 
might need, and other less formal expressions ol 
approbation have been repeatedly made by other 
Persian functionaries, among whom is included 
the present king himself. There can be no 
doubt that the lavonr with which the Mission 
aties were regarded by these high dignitaries 
was in great measure owing to the kind repre
sentations and powerful influence of the British 
ambassadors who bave resided near the court ol 
Persia. Sir John Campbell, Sir John M’Neill, 
Colonel Shell, and latterly Mr. Murray, have all 
manifested the kindest feelings towards the men 
who have been labouring with so much perseve
rance and self-denial tor the intellectual and 
spiritual improvement of that distant and de. 
graded people, and have always shown the great 
est readiness to aflord them all neces.-ary coun
tenance and protection. Thus for a score ol 
years, the Missionaries have been permitted 
quietly to prosecute their various, peaceful, ami 
beneficent labours, having “ none lo molest or 
to make them alraid.” The present Sadrazam 
(Prime Minister) ol the king, tor some reason 
or other, is ibeir enemy. Most likely, it is be
cause of his general hostility to English influence 
in the country, the Missionaries always being 
considered as Englishmen, Irom their speaking 
and teaching the English language, and being 
under English protection.

I: is supposed also that Azker lvtian, the com
mander-in-chief of the Persian lorces on the 
frontier of Kurdistan, has had much lo do with 
exciting the enmity of the Prime Minister against 
the Missionaries. Being the military governor 
of Oroomiah, he became well acquainted with 
the character and labours of those men. He 
saw that they were likely to be a serious check 
upon bis rapacity, as they were witnesses of all 
he did in Oroomiah, anti could easily report 
every ease ol tyranny and oppression. Two 
years ago, while this individual was at court, a 
firman was issued whieh was intended to letter 
all the Missionaries. It prohibited them from 
teaching females, and virtually, Irom having 
schools ol any kind. They were forbidden to 
teach the English language to any one, to em
ploy pr authorise any native Nestorian to preach, 
or to send Preachers to any other place; and 
the people were orde.cd not to attend the 
preaching of the Missionaries- A cen.-or w..s 
to be placed over their press, to see that nothing 
should be printed against the previous rehgious 
notions of the Nestorian people : and to crown
u l ,he two dissolute and abandoned bishep. al
ready referred to were constituted general direc
tors of everything pertaining to the American 
mi-sion. Asker Ali Khan, who is a very fit in
strument tor such a purpose, wa* sent to Oroo- 
miah by the Government, tor the sole purpose 
of seeing that the firman was carried into effect. 
Eor some reason or other be has not, however, 
until recently shown much vigour in the execu
tion of bis wicked task; but since the war has 
fairly broken out with England, he oversteps in 
vigour even the firman itself. Persons are 
strongly threatened with the severest punish
ment if ihey send their children to the schools.— 
Native teachers are fined, imprisoned, or beaten, 
even those who are not actually engaged in 
teaching ; native Preachers are also cruelly 
seized and bastinadoed, sometimes without even 
the pretence of a tault. Indeed, every indivi
dual among the people who is known as having 
become enlightened in his religious views, and 
intelligent, under the training ol the Mission- 
ariea, is now a marked naan, and likely to sutler 
every species ot abuse and violence, which a

l'ontain’' article „pcn
British legation from Persia, and when the evil ! the progress ol Roman sm in German, , and V 
passions of war are excited, they find it no ditfi- : timphantiv predicts the spreading power ot -t 

I cult nutter to persuade the Persians to maké j Jesuits and other orders on the other side of ihe 
j short work of it. And Asker Ali Khan openly I Rhine : •• 1 he Company ol Jesus, that N.clt„
I declares that he ha* private orders, independent f crow ot heresy, which the whole world thou-bt 
| of the injunction* in -the tirman, directing him to crushed, covers all Germany wiih ns laborious 
j do everything in his power to excite the people inemhct s. In Prussia, the Jesuits have 
| against the Missionaries, and be is going about Intiment» at Munster, Padertwrn, Cologne, A,, 
j hi* work with truly Satanic energy, layChanelle, Bonn, Schrmim. Gorheim, \ p,

Just at this juncture a circumstance lus oc- I Austria the task of education has been confia. 4
curre-l which may possibly have a favourable 
bearing upon the interests of the mission, and 
at any rate must be regarded as providential.— 
Azker Khan, the Commander-in-Chiel of Oroo
miah, already alluded to as the sworn enemy ol 
the Missionaries, and who was piohably the dic
tator of the firman against them, has been as- 
sassinated^by a Koordish chief near the Oroo
miah frontier.

A letter written by a French correspondent 
in Persia to the Presse d"Orient, a paper in that 
language, published in Constantinople, in alluding 
to this event, asserts, “ That it is inspected that 
the American Missionaries in Oroomiah, who 
arc always trouble-makers, bad something to do 
with the death of this man." This vile insinua
tion, accompanied as it is by other remarks of a 
disparaging nature, is sufficient to show its Jesu
itical origin, ami it also confirms the suspicion 
ihat the Jesuits have had more or less to do with 
the present onset against the American Mission

[It is gratifying to learn by later advices, that 
the Persian Government has began to relax its 
severity. Further improvement in the condi 
tion ot the missionary may be anticipated from 
the promulgation ot peace )

to thi<m. »'-d several lolleges and seminaries 
labor in the realization of the .aim preposed ).v 
the Concordat. The colleges of Feldkirch, Ka 
rishourgh, and others, are only the first 
to new foundations. The Lazar sts are tire,., 
tors ot several colleges. The Par hers ot the Or
der oi Mercy are numerous in Bavaria, and lure 
obtained several establishments in Austria ltd 
Prussia, at Maria llaminkol, near Munster, at 
Coblent/, and Aix-la-Chapelle. The Francis
cans have added the Convent of Dusseldorf, to 
their former establishments, and have Idtewne 
established themselves at Mayence.”

From India.
Our missionary ark has found its resting place 

in India, and our sister missions there have 
given it a hearty welcome. The Rev. William 
Butler, our Superintendent, writes to the Cor
responding Secretary ot our Missionary Society 
from Bareilly, in the Rohikund country, in the 
northwest ot India, under date of Dec. 7, and
hays :—

“ lien' we arc in Bareilly at last, after *11 our 
wanderings, blessed be God. Of how many 
mercies have we been the subjects since youi 
parted with us in Boston just eight months ago 
tins day ! The many prayers put up for us then 
and since, have »U been answered. We are in 
excellent health and spirits though somewhat fa
tigued by our journey. We had several very 
pressing invitations to locate our mission in 
other districts, and one of the presiding judges 
of one of the districts, who is a member of and 
ther church, offered to contribute six hundred 
dollars a year, if we would locate within his ju
risdiction. What will wealthy members of our 
own church at home think of such a spirit ab 
this ? But we were constrained to locate at Ba 
re illy, because it seemed to me to combine ail 
that wc could desire as bead quarters of our illu
sion. And in reaching this conclusion, after 
months of anxiety, 1 felt gratified to know thaï 
oiy J^picc is sustained, not only by the leading 
brelinl^in the Calcutta Mission Conference, but 
also thi^kbave been providentially led to select 
the place specially recommended to my attention 
by your letter of instruction, which was handed 
to me by yourself the evening before our sailing. 
Uohiicuud is peopled by a noble race ot meoj, 
4nd enjoys, at this season of the year, one of thè 
finest climates in the world. It has a population 
equal to all Ireland and of which Bareilly w flip 
center. And to our mission alone, at present, 
this vast population looks for salvation.

“ And now, dear brother, allow me to say, than 
I do not wonder that the civil officers in India 
ire so deeply interested in the evangelization o* 
their own districts. To know whai heathenism 
is, you must see it, as we do. Would to G<xj 
we had the men to plant branch missions u> 
Behar and Lucknow, and some other ptaccfi 
As to Lucknow, if our church wishes to act in 
time, and for her own good, she ought immtdtr 
atcly to plant a mission in this immense city, a* 
a branch of her mission, the centre of which w 
hrire in Bareilly. It is the same country in soil, 
climate, people and language, and is, in my 
opinion, the best unoccupied position in India. 
Do, dear brother, for the Lord's sake, obtain 
men for India, and let us go to work in light 
earnest. Send as many as possible. Ah ! how 
long it looks ere I shall see my brethren’s faces 
in India 1 Ten long months Î Do write to us, 
it seems so long since we heard from you. {

“ Wc have found several truly pious persons 
connected with the civil and military eerv.ee 
here, who have welcomed us with great cordiali
ty Among them I may name Col. Troupe, 
Judge Robertson, Judge Atherton, ami Mjr. 
Tucker.

“ From all I have seen, I am convinced that 
any missionary body entering this country, must 
contemplate schools as a part of their plan of 
operation. We can get the children, and we 

An t< ach them the gospel of Christ ; and can 
often reach the patents through the children. 
Not that I think a minister should become a 

bool teacher ; by no means. But he must take 
the oversight of both teachers and scholars in 
the mission schools. A missionary, in this cate, 
is looked upon as a public benefactor, and is 
mere likely to be listened to when he stands up 
to preach the gospel in the Bazaar. The general 
judgment in India is, that teaching and preach
ing must go together. \

• I go next week to Benares to attend ti e 
General Conference of missionaries in the North
west. On my return, I shall visit Agra, to make 
arrangements with the bank there to facilitate 
our money affairs. Our nearest missionary bre
thren are the Presbyterians at Futterghur,about 
7rt miles Irom Bareilly. You shall hear from us 
quickly, and more in detail.”—Zion's Herald.

Methodism in China.
Rev. IL S. Mac lay writes under date of Jan. 

2, 1857, fiom Fuh Chau, China, to our Mission 
Rooms : “ A happy new year to you, and the 
board, and the Church,from the China Mission. 
This salutation leaves us all well, and 1 trust 
happy in our work. At Canton the troubles 
continue. The foreign factories have been 
burned by the Chinese. Here everything is 
quiet. News has just arrived from Shanghai, 
staling that the emperor desires peace ; that he

A lor. ign correspondent of /.tou t //rr,?',/. m 
reviewing the religious hiatus ol the Knghsh 
clergy, makes tin* following remark#: “ The pro. 
giC>s ol neo!i gy- among the Lnglisb Congreg*. 
tier a lists is be v urn in a t \ 11 y wet k inerr*MnetV 
maniit .'t. In du» « f tin ir r.dVges, l>r S 1>avti
son, the Biblical prof.-s-or, h.ts had grave ( haroc* 
ot heterodoxy preferred :igim*t him. A short 
tune •* a committee ol i: «pun w.is appointed 
by the authorities of fhe college to investigate 
the matter, and flu* con' omoji to wlnVh they 
have come 1ms just been publish' d. Tbev hay 
4 they continue to repose confidence n the 
Soundness ol Dr. Davidson h ruligjotis senti- 
meets,’ while at the same time they lerommend 
to him t > expî.vn m a dvti tiMve pamphlet 
which he is about to publi-ti, • rtain expressions 
in his volume connected with Horne t Introtlue* 
lion, to wiih h some pvr.-on • iad tak'-n exception. 
The result ot the investiraii n is cons demi only 
making matters still ^uit- than the\ were be
fore. I>r. Davidson is solemnly white washed 
and retain 'd in Ids cl.air at the exp» use ot eon- 
sktency ai d orthodoxy. 1 he question is now 
dik' d, it the whole committee, wi ll the presi, 
aient ot tho college Dr. Vaughan, at their head 
must not be regarded as heterodox V That hr • 
Davidstwi has erred, uny be gathered Irom tho 
Committee's report ; and we are led to ask, whr 
not punish him lor his error ? The report real
ly t ondetrns various statement*and misstatement» 
of Dr. Davidson, and recommends that he i*houV\ 
retract and cancel certain portions of hie writ
ings in Horne's Introduction

The “ True Catholic ” ol the « ih mst., defend
ing its Chuich against the charge of intolerance, 
makes the following l>oM avowal : “ Believing 
that to her (the Catholic Church) and her min
isters were said by Christ, the words, ' Go and 
teach ye nations/ she sends Iijyr missionaries 

•every-where, demands lor them a lair hearing, 
aud stigmatizes as tyrants and persecutors those 
Governments or potentates that endeavor to pre
vent their teaching by the iron arm of authority. 
Yet, while claiming such unbounded liberty 
for herself, she is the lasl to recogn z • the rig^it 
of other denominations to aend their eiim.utru s 
among her votaries. Wherever she is aide sh*t 
endeavors to (jet the secular jiou rr to t ru*h tfum% 
and she aiwa)s complains of the proselyting 
efforts of the sects." This is truthfully said, and 
the editor ot the True Catholic deserves thank* 
for the candor with which he speaks in regard to 
the spirit of hi* Church. Give Popery the pow
er, Lnd it wilt give heretic* the bn her and tho 
fire the world over. Yet how many Protestants 
there are in our midst who think Romanism a 
system possess».-^ of all the gentleness of a tuck
ing dove !—Western Chn. Advocate.

The Society for promoting Christian know, 
ledge, has granted iiVOO towaid* a Cathedral 
at Rupert’s Land.— 1 here are 170 Ministers 
of the Episcopal Church in the Toronto Dio
cese.——The Rev. Dr. < I’Meara, of Mato Ionian 
Inland, lias translated the New 1 imitaient, 
and the Book of Common Prayer, into the 
Ojibwa language.— Ihe Ualden.se* are making 
aggressions among I Ionian Catholics. At Pig- 
nerol. a Church has been erected at a cost ol 
£2,000, the whole ot which waa contributed in 
Am- ri-M. At Tur n two Minister# a:e diligent
ly « uq Joyed, ar.d in addition to pi.l.hc religious 
service-, they have organized an Adult School, 
in wh h 1 ,V) person-, mr 
Ca*hob* % are under in 
religion?. A meeting Li 
at Alexandria, which » 
contain- a popula’ion ol
The v. • rk ( I evang1 i /a « n alo j-r /1 - isee st 
Genoa, and at Nn e s- boo , u.< « \n. r«d Col* 
poi age, are all pro-perou . \\ iiun a ft*
years, 1,200 Romanists in this city have identi
fied ibemuJves with the Pruti • ia: t ; of tb* 
1,200 are communicant*—A r.u"1 • i r.f min
ister.- ot the Doff h rhunb in 1 h liai d, bi,e 
established i rayer mee'ing• ,:.f .-! a : ot the /«•**

ol wh. in a «.• 1 tou.afl 
< lior ■ ii!ar ar-d 

So I . h established
w i! !i , ! i. r- îrrisoD,
y thou ;,r.d sou is.

I iil-0 pi

and a ‘•cr ies of tra! i,.'* i : j af p r ph-‘ l* 
been eotr.menccd—The jap' ol he Prejcy 
teiians, Method-its, Baptists, and Congregate®' 
alis’s, U the I’nited State.-, repf rt intere»'^
rev b a - in many \ arc of
trad Witrus».

It ‘0 mi that popery has overshot the mark 
ts persecution ot Mr. Pejpin, in Quebec. The 

dieeussions concerning that afiair have awakened 
a spirit of enquiry, and the meetings Lave great' 
ly increased since—as many as a hundred 
French Canadians having been present the 
Sabha'h%efore last. We learn, aho, from vari
ous quarters that Father Cbiniqny*t letters re
specting the conduct of the Hierarchy toward 
him and his congregation. are awakening a deep 
interest among the French Canadian « of Lower 
Canada, among whom be was so well known ar. 
so much admired. Should this remarkable mic 
become enlightened by Divine grace, like 
or Luther, hi» extraordinary eloquence, ftrre° 
zeal, restless activity, and great popular:'?, 
would, probably, work wonders among 
French Canadians. Should not then hisenhg | 
enment and conversion be made an object i. 
earnest prayer by Christians in this country — 
Montreal Witness.
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promnrinl legislature.
HOUSE or ASSEMBLY

Moxdat, April 13.

,1 c ommittee* reported.
... K> b«k lbe < oœmit1ee <*>lbe Fi*-

< ^ported.
^ portion ensued in reference to the pro- 

An 3l giving further grant» to the Wardens

tv jiffies-
' ‘ Uc»bo and the Hon. Mr. Howe spoke 

' ^ tb« continuance ot the grant for the pur-

Fix. Skcrkiary spoke in favor of the 
00 of the report. After some further dis- 
...lbe report was received and adopted.

J. jIcKmoney asked leave to introduce a 
jjjend the Jury Law, so as to provide tot 

noent ot Grand Jurors as well as of Petit 
Its stated that he held in fait hand 

binent from the Grand Jury of the county 
" ,pe Breton praying tor the law.

Tuesday, April 14. 
vie"1 private bills were read a third time.
( A • bill to authorise a public loan.
!j. Waive from the committee on the peti- 
. Stephen Seldoo, reported that resort 
j be bad to another tribunal, and declined 

„ .amineml a grant until he had received a 
,-id.
Jjon Ait. Griserai, introduced a bill to 

the law relating to the registry of vessels, 
•jied th»' the object of lbe bill was to ena- 

Colon®' Collectors of Customs to make an 
^oent of the change of captain, on the cer- 

0f registry, in the same manner as régis 
.... of -kipping under the imperial act. He sta- 
I ,f ii ,u at the suggestion of the Controller of 
i ...am in llaliUi that the measure was intro-

■lira!. "
linn ATT. til*BEAL, in reference to the sub- 
. ot the Newfoundland Fisheries moved cer- 

,, .olutioos, lor the passage of an address in 
, of that passed by the house on a previous 
,,pressing the satisfaction of the bouse at 

' ..mmation of the treaty in deference to the 
..^on,nance of Newfoundland.

Hon. Mr. Howe in the absence of the mem- 
.-la Inverness, seconded the resolutions.

I ommittee wss appointed to desire a con- 
, .Ko wiib the Council to obtain their con-
flice in the address.
p„. House went into Commitee on bills. Mr.

Tljroe in the chair.
fie bill to authorize asseessment tor railway 
iirv^es, on the motion of the Attorney General 

„. tiken up. The hon. gentleman explained 
■, necessity of the law, and the alterations made 
:»!session, which were chiefly in regard to the 

lie staled that the main difficulty was 
renard to the ltllb section, which provided 

.1! U ease the session refused to perform their 
• v ot assessment, the Supreme Court shall be 

■ liai to lor that purpose. It was evident that 
ibis Court bad not the same means of ascertain- 

il:« damage as the sessions ; and he intended 
’ •■aviate, to move that that clause he struck 
..lint one substituted which would enable any 
of'wfkiag redress to apnly to the Supreme 
t - (or a mandamus to compel the sessions to 

I ,-norm their duty.
Hon Mr. Howe concurred in the necessity of 
L i law, and he hoped it would be so framed 

; 'o prevent any evasion.
Tic several clauses of the bill were read by 
Ork, and the remainder of lbe day passed 

■> iM UDnon of various amendments sugges- 
• Several amendments were agreed to and 
Vises passed. The debate on the bill was ad- 

ji,'.rw\ until the next day.
Wednesday, April 15. 

lion. Provincial Secretary, by com- 
n.amf, laid on the table the report of the Crown 
Unit Department lor 1856, with various re- 
:omi connected therewith.

Tb- adjourned debate in the Railway aase 
nest law was resumed.

The Legislative Couucil, by message, asked 
tor » further conference on the general state of 
ii Province. The conference was held.

Mr Tobin reported, as chairman of the 
cunittee of conference, certain resolutions,
- (Tning the convention in reference to New- 

Midland.
A committee was appointed to prepare, with

- mmittee of the Legislative Council, an ad- 
•tiii to Her Majesty on the subject of the 
Mulling of the convention. Mr. Tobin, Hon. 
Mi Howe, and Hon. Solicitor General, were 
ewMted as such a committee.

Thursday, April 16.
Mr. Turin, Irom the joint committee ot both 
ass appointed to prepare an address to the 

v*n on the subject of the Newfoundland
- s nu, prerented an address, which was 
Lipteil

'in motion of the hon. Attorney General, 
’■> following resolution, introduced by him on 
1 previous day, on the subject of the mines 
« I minerals, was taken up :

II Gréa!, the correspondence laid belote the 
l ouse on tie subject of the mines and minerals 
of tie Province, leads to the hope that this ques- 
.oo may at length’be terminated by a satialac- 
t»T compromise of this question to employ
uaifvioners, this house does authorise the 

riel ion, by the Provincial Government, of two 
umber», prominently representing the differ- 
fK news held in this house oh the subject, who 
’-il' have power to effect a settlement of the 

troversy, provided both of the commission- 
shall agree thereto; and the house shall 

fniiie for the expense.
After Mr Young and the hon. Atty. Gen- 

n.u had spoken, the debate was adjourned.

Friday, April 17.
After further discussion on the question of 

" mints and minerals the resolutions proposed 
1 'he Attorney General were adopted.

My attention was drawn to the Glauber salt 
by Mr. Van Busk irk, a gentleman studying here, 
and be kindly offered me specimens, upon whirh 
1 at once mw two minerals were present. I has. 
tened to the spot, and secured sufficient of both 
lor my purpose, and the workmen informed me 
that they bad (band “ the salt in bowlsful," bat 
let it go with the plaster, and also that they had 
before met with the same substance.

The Glauber-salt has indeed been recognised 
by Dr. Harding as agreeing perfectly with the

as to enable the friends of liberty and truth, to 
foil all their crafty schemes—Ckn. Guardian

The Canadian Parliament adjourned hr the 
Easter Hollidays on Thnriday. Before the ad- 
jcomment the Weekly Ocean Steamship Bill 
was finally passed through both branches, as we 
confidently anticipated it would. Therefore we 
may now soon expect to have a line of ocean steam
ers between Canada and Liverpool. We look 
upon this fact as one of great public importance.

The Hon. Colonel Prince moved a resolution
Sulphate of Soda ol commet ce so called, but 1 0t sympathy with Newfoundland in the Lpptr
lutlmVA 1. a La« — - __. _'«I - r . l _believe he has never met with specimens of the 
natural product as beautiful as those oUained on 
•his occasion,among which 1 saw crystals one 
and a halt inches in diameter. Upon examining, 
by its physical properties and chemical analyi is, 
•be other mineral, I found it to correspond closely 
in character and composition with one found in 
Peru, and, till the present time, only in that lo
cality, and I feel warranted in pronouncing 
them essentially identical The substance is 
called “ Tiza " by the Peruvians, and I was fe
rn iliar with its appearance from having seen it in 
the laboratory of Dr. Anderson, in Glasgow, to 
whom it was sent for examination. This acute 
chemist proved it to be a mineral of remarkable 
composition and singular interest, from the geo
logical formation in which it occurs. It was 
originally examined by Dr. Hayes, of Boston, 
who overlooked an important ingredient, and 
subsequently by an European chemist, L'lex, 
who gave it the name of Netro-Boro- Calc ile, to 
indicate that it consisted of Borax and Borate ol 
Lime, or a combination of Water, Soda, Lime, 
and Boracic Acid. My analysis led me to the 
same conclusion with regard to the Clifton min
eral.

I refrain from giving numerical details, which 
I reserve for communication to the scientific 
journals ol Englend and the United Stales, but 
may mention that I found all the constituents in 
the quantities characteristic of the above mineral, 
and ol these Boracic Acid formed upwards of 
forty parts in the hundred.

The points to which I shall confine myself as 
having an especial interest here, are these 
First, the rarity of the mineral ; it having hither
to been found only in Pern ; and there in no 
large quantity : secondly, the novelty ol the 
geological position in this Province ; so far as is 
known the “ Tira " is met with only in the Ni
trate ot Soda beds in Peru, while wiih us it oc
curs in the solid body of a rock some thirty feet 
below the surface ; thirdly, the nature of the sub* 
stance, the Boracic Acid it contains having as 
yet been found abundantly only in Volcanic re
gions, a character belonging, it is believed, to 
the Nitrate ot Soda beds of Peru : this fact sug
gests some speculations as to the origin of the 
gyqisom here, into which the fear of being too 
prolix, forbids my entering. There is, however, 
a fourth point to which I would allude, it is the 
practical value of such a mineral as 1 have de
scribed. Borax might very readily be obtained 
Irom it,-^-a salt employed to a considerable ex 
tent in some arts, and which would probably l>e 
more used but for its somewhat high price, the 
commercial supplies being mainly drawn from 
Thibet, where the means is by no means very 
plentiful.

II, now, the mineral, Natro-Boro-Calcite, 
should prove abundant in the gypsum, and it is 
clear Irom the statements ol the quarry-men 
that it has been met with before and thrown 
away as useless, it would be tar more profitable 
than plaster, and I think the owners of plaster 
would do well to direct the attention of their 
workmen to its occurrence. It is easily recog
nised by its silky texture, in which it differs 
strixingly from the changed Glauber-salt and 
from common plaster. I have placed speci
mens in the mineratogical collections of King’s 
College, tor reference.

In conclusion, I would just advert to the ob
vions propriety of having, in Educational esta
blishments, the means ot recognizing the various 
productions of Nature, which may form, as in 
this case, upon their being met with, very per
tinent illustrations to students, and afford valu
able additions to our somewhat imperfect know 
ledge of the natural history ot the Province.

©cncrcil intelligence.
Colonial.

-cmestic. *
LrERtsTixu Mineral F'ound in the 

'’‘a* or Nova Scotia.— Prolessor How, 
College, Windsor, writes to the Editor 

'^Journal:—The following note contains 
'«tilts ol a cbtmical examination I have 

1 *>»'>, in the laboratory of this College, 
■mineral found a ahoit time Rince in the 

A ft® Gypsum-quarry, lately the property of 
llaiiburon, now in possession of J. Pel- 

1 '■“! ■ of ’his town. 1 make known these re- 
" ”nil-at *h* same time offer a few remarks 

■tor. ,1,0 interest which attache, to the mineral, 
‘ Itma-tine they may pt0ve acceptable to the 
lntn 01 Xa,ur»' and the promoter, of
:,l 19 not i-Powibk, moreover, that 
;!!tum*r»1 may be found to have some little 
'otaaeroiai importance for reasons which 1 shall 
Ftoemly mention.

"ubstance which I refer to was observed 
' I1* 'iuarry-men along with another mineral 
* 'riauG-r-nalt, both of which differ so distinct. 

J rc® ’bt plaster-rock in which they occur as 
>°a,'c 10 bave attracted notice ; but the Glau- 

from “•“ice-like” appearance, was the 
®nst remarked, and as it has the property of 

mu.!,,, down by exposure to air, so as to the 
- penenced eye, to reramble the other, the
“•rood'711 l4ken b-v ,he workmen for the 

‘«red by exposure end they were both 
’ u*h*crunmately, •* salts."

Henry How,
Prof, of Natural History and Chemistry.

King'I College, Windeor, March 31, 1857.

Provincial Secretary’s Office, Halifax, 
April 15, 1857.—His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, by the advice of the Executive Coun
cil has been pleased to reinstate and appoint, to 
be Justices of the Peace :

l'or the County of Cumberland.—George 
Bergman, John Morse, Thomas Swallow, John 
Roach, James W. Delaney, Requires.

For the County of Guytborough.—Junes B. 
Hadley-i and John Kirk, Esquires.

For the County of Annapolis.—George Robin, 
son, Tunis Bogart, John Mills, Walter Willett, 
John Wiswall, Henry Gesner, Esquire?.

And His Excellency, by the ad rice of the 
Council has been pleased to direct that the gen
tlemen aboie named shell severally take the 
rank and precedence in the general Commission 
of the Peace which they would have held and 
enjoyed tied their names been continued therein 
according to their priority in the previous Gene
ral Commission, whose precedence lias been 
thereby changed, shell be restored to their for
mer rank in the Magistracy.

To be Gustos Rotulorum of King's County— 
Hugh L. Dickey, Esq., in the place of the Hon. 
John Morton, resigned.

To be one ol the Justices of the Peace lor 
the County of Pictou—James Scott, Esq.

Canada
Signs or Another Portsu Movement.

__An intimation has been given that another
attempt will be made by the agents ol Rome, to 
obtain some modification ot the School Laws, 
that will afford them greater advantages tuan 
they now poasesa The experience ol two or 
three years has convinced them that their Sep
arate Schools cannot be maintained under the 
operation ot laws which give them only equal 
advantages with the other part of the commu
nity. It ie found that with a fair proportion of 
the Provincial School tonds, and freedom Irom 
local school taxes, except those imposed by their 
own trustees lor the support of their own schools, 
the resources are quite insufficient to maintain 
Separate Schools efficiently. Besides this Ro
manists generally take but little interest in such 
matters, and prefer sending their children to the 
Common Schools where they receive a better 
education at less expense, and without the anx
iety required to keep Separate Schools in oper
ation. And hence the demand which is about 
to be made for a share of the public funds, far 
above the amount to which their numbers en
title them ; and failing to obtain this, the design 
is iloubtlem to destroy the School Sy stem alto
gether. The latter alternative would no doubt 
be quite acceptable to the emissaries of Popery, 
since experience leaches them, that with all the 
vigilance they can exercise, the intellectual light 
which is being so widely diffused, will penetrate 
the minds of many of their youth: and just so 
tar as this is the case, it unfits them for becom
ing the paeive and servile dupes of the ghostly 
despotism of Rome. Popery cannot bear the 
light of intellectual cultivation in a land ot Bi
bles and religious liberty ; and therefore if a 
bold attack dare not be made upon the lire cir
culation of the Word of God the minds ot the 
votaries of Rome must not be allowed io come 
ia contact with the influences of intellectual 
cultivation. We trmt that the real object which

House, but be did not press it to a division.
Daring the week both Houses have been prin

cipally engaged in advancing measures of local 
importance.

The Governor General has asked several of 
the cities of Canada to state their claims to be 
the Seat of Government, in a memorial, to be 
presented to the Queen. In Quebec and To
ronto public meetings have been held on the 
subject, and considerable excitement prevails.— 
In Montreal there is more apathy.

We have received the Report of the Crown 
Lands Commissioner for the past year. The 
total of lands >n private hands in the two Pro
vinces is 36,441,525 acres, and the total remain
ing undisposed of is 175,377,674 of which 6,712,- 
219 acres are surveyed, and 168,845,455 unsur- 
veyed,— in that part of Canada drained by the 
St. Lawrence and its tributanes, 330,263 acres 
were disposed of in 1856 for £ 160,036, and 23,- 
950 were allocated, as above stated, in free 
grants.

The weather is very mild. In troth too much 
so for the season.—Montreal Gazette, April.

Life Insurance.—One of the victims of 
the late catastrophe bad insured bis lile 
for £1000, and had provided by insurance 
annuities of £50 each for his four children, the 
eldest ol whom is nine years of age) which are 
payable to his sons until they are twenty-one, 
and to his daughters untill they are twenty-five. 
All he paid on the policies ifras £28 stg.—Ham
ilton Spectator.

United States.
Washington, April 3.—The present Ad

ministration is hostile to aU ‘ entangling alli
ances," ane, therefore, is somewhat annoyed to 
see the leading and conservative newspaper in 
the country going off, as if acting under a com
mon impulse, with Lord Palmerston for a gene
ral crusade against the flowery land of the Ce
lestials. Several eminent merchants, connected 
with the China trade, have taken this start, and 
they have impressed their views on the public to 
some extent. The British merchants have also 
gone into the enterprise, and the infl ueocc they 
exert, even here, is not to be mistaken.

It is said that the Government will tend some 
man of high ability and character to China, as 
commissioner, with a naval force, and instruc
tions for another treaty. Mr. R. J. Walker is 
named, and so is Mr. Cushing for the mission.

The Administration desire, if possible, to give 
increased efficiency to our foreign diplomatic 
corps.—They must change the whole of it if they 
have any such intention.

Washington, April 4.—The proprietors 
ol the Union newspaper, have engaged Wm. A- 
Harris, of Mo, formerly a member of Congress 
from Virginia, as the editor of that paper, in 
the place of Mr. Appleton, who is appointed 
Assistant Scretary of Slate. The question 
whether Mr. Buchanan is to make this paper or 
any paper his organ is not settled. Mr. Buch
anan lias expressed his objection to having any 
organ. It would be sure to give offence to either 
one or the other sectional interest now compos 
ing the Democratic party, and would involve lbe 
Administration in continual broils. After all 
the offices are distributed, discontents will be 
manifested, both South and North, in the party, 
and the doty of an official organ will be embar
rassing. Still every Administration must have 
some channel through which they may commu
nicate with the public, throwing out tacts or 
feelers, or contradicting erroneous statements.

The requests ot the New Yotk Chamber of 
Commerce in regard to Chinese affairs, will be 
readily granted—that is, to streng hen the 
United States’ uaval force in the Chinese Seas, 
and send out as a new Minister to China, a man 
of political importance.—This Government will 
do more—they will endeavour to obtain a new 
treaty conceding larger privileges to our com
merce, and giving us access to other commercial 
ports.

The views ol the Government on this sub
ject will be generally concurred in. It has been 
argued, however, that as the U. States arc to 
participate in the benefits which are to be de
rived Irom the war of the Western powers 
against China, we ought also to take a share of 
the hazards and burden of the war.

We are taunted with the imputation of reap
ing the fruits of the labours of others. In an- 
swer to this, we claim the right of judging for 
ourselves of the best means for prosecuting our 
interests in China. We do not ask Great Bri
tain and France to go to war for our benefit. 
We think, on the contrary, that our policy is 
better than theirs, and that they will, in the end, 
be more likely to derive more benefit from our 
moderation, than we will Irom their rashness.

The post of Minister to China is not yet asked 
lor by any one ol the numerous applicants tor 
office from this Administration ; nor is the Go
vernment able yet to hit upon the right man for 
the place.— Correspondence of Commercial Ad■ 
rertiscr.

Standing Notice.
The following ire the times appointed by

the Conference for making the different col
lections in Iherpresent Conference year.

(Extract from the Minutes.)
time for collections in aid of the cox-

NECTIONAL FUNDS.
In Augost, Public Collections for the Contin

gent Fund.
September, Collec ions in the Class for Sop. 

and Min Widows’ Fund.
Deceuih. r, Public collections fo. same Fund.
March, Yearly Collections in the Classes

for the Contingent Fund.
April, Poblic Collection for Educational

Fund tor Ministers’ children.
May, The Conference Collection.

The I'uMie Collections are to be made in all our SaNbatR 
l-rratiling I'lsees.

Commercial. MEMORANDS
Nova Scot*. CobBrict Sarah, of Digbr.

from Turks Island for Halifax, was disunited

Notice.—The Annual Meeting of the Gener-’ 
at District Committee of the Sackville District, 
will be held at Amherst, on Wednesday the 27th 
day of May, at 9 a m. Attendance of the lay- 
members of the Committee is requested on 
Thursday, at 10 a.m.

E. Evans, Chairman
' SacLcille, April 9, 1857.

Errata.—In the Printed sheet recently for
warded fo the Circa its, headed “ Order of Pro
ceedings at the Annual Meetings of the General 
District Committees," on page 3,.sixth line Irom 
top, tor XXIII. read XXIV. ; sixteenth line 
from bottom, for XXXIII. read XXXIV. ; hot- 
tom line, for XLI. read XL1I.

tf The Steamer Khersonrsel which arrived 
on Wednesday, brought as a passenger H. D. 
Frost Esq. ol this city, conveying the remains 
of a much loved friend—his late excellent wife.

The funeral will take place (Thursday) this 
day, a’t four o'clock, from her late residence in 
Brunswick Street. Friends are requested to 
attend without farther notice.

The Northwestern Christian Advocate says : 
—The Christian Adcocate and Journal has now 
an editorial staff' of four doctors of divinity ! 
How many sub-editors may be employed, we can
not tell.

Markets.
Corrected for the ' Procincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April 22.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 20s a !3s 9d
“ Pilot, per bbl 20s a 22s 6d

Beef, Prime Ca. *0s
“ “ Am. 50s a 55s

Butter, Canada, Is
** N. S. per lb. Is a Is 31 

Coffee, I-aguvra, “ 8yd a 9d
“ Jamaica, “ 9d

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 88s 9d a 41s 3d
“ Can. sfi. “ 38s a 40s
“ Sute, “ 35s a 36s 3J
“ Rye “ 22s 6d a 25s

Corn meal “ 20s
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s 6d 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 2s 8d 

“ Clayed, “ 2s 6d 
Pork, prime, per bbl. $22

Sugar, Bnght P. R. 60»
“ Cube 57s 6d a 6

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» o 16»
Hoop “ 22» 6d
Sheet “ 23»
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3jd a bd
Leather, role “ Is Gd a Is
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20)

“ 2, 19 a 1»)
“ 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
“ 2. 11 a 12
“ S, 64 o 63
“ “ med. 4j a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Alewivea, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 1
Coal, Sydney, per chftL 30»
Firewood, per cord, 22s Gd

up

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume ie from No. 364 to 416 ]

Rev. C. Stewart (10s. for P.W. for W. 
S., Glasgow), Sami. Ma hood (new sub., .r>a. 
in adv. for P.W.), Rev. A. McKeown (27s. 
4d. for P.W.—all correct), Rev. D. D. Cur
rie for P.W’.—for J. Waters 10#^ Miss 
Belyea 10s., R. Belyea 10j., .Joseph Sleep 
5*».), I. S. Taylor (for B. R. 27s. lid.), Rev. 
W. Temple ( 10s. for P.W. for John C. Wel
don), Joshua Townsend (the right numbers 
for January were sent from this office—the 
book has been since sent and letter written), 
Rev. W. Temple (former letter came to hand 
—contents attended to—Q’terly not arrd.), 
Rev. R. Weddall (5s. for P.W. for Samuel 
Smith), Sergeant Yates (10i. for P.W.), 
Rev. E. Evans ; Rev. J. V. Jost ; Rev. T. 
Harris 8«$s. 4d. for P.W., with 100s. on ac. 
before—as follows : for J. J. liogerson 17s. 
1 Id., E. White 17a. 1 Id., J. English 37s. 
8d., O. McPherson 17s. lid., .S. March 14s. 
4d., Rev. .Tas. Dove 3s. OJ., J. W. Pitts 
14s. 4d., W. Blackwood 14s. 4d„ Jno. Bern* 
ister 14s. Id., W. Freeman I ts. 4d., Mr. 
Campbell 14s. Id., Rev. T. Harris 2s. 2d. 
—the errors are rectified according: to your 
statement), Rev. E. Brettle ; Ja§. Giffin (the 
paper has been regularly sent—the add. is 
now altd. at your request), Rev. C. Lock
hart (40s. for P.W.—for Martin Thomas 
f>s., Josiah C. Reynolds 10s„ Geo. Skinner 
10s., Matt. Pinkham 5s., Wm. Watt 10s.— 
the books Arc. will be sent).

Prires ai the Farmers* Market, corrected 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April 22.

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d a 2s 6d 
Barley, “ 4j
Oatmeal, per cwt 17*
Freeh Beef, per cwt. 40s a 50s
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9d
Cheese, “ 6*d a 74d
Lamb, u 5d a 6^<i
Calf-skins, 44 7$d
Yarn, 44 2« 6d
Butter, fresh 44 is 4d
Potatoes, per bushel f>s 6d
Eggs, per dozen Is
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 Is 9d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

Il R R.— Dr. Doolittle, a prominent doctor in 
New York city,and Dr. Amos Gates, one of the 
heads of the Faculty at Yonkers, N Y , against 
three small bottles ot Rad way's Ready Relief 
The trial of skill between the above named 
highly efficient and regular medical practitioners, 
• nd three small bottles of Rad wav’s Ready Re
lief, resulted in the complete victory ol the R.R 
R.’e over the regulars. Read the following ar
ide, and see how easily the Ready Relief won 
the game

Yomlfr.*, Wfttehestrr, Co., .»ir York, Jume 10. 1S56. 
Messrs. Rad way dt Co. : Having been affl cl- 

ed with Pleurisy, end having tried the skill of 
Dr Amos Gates, ol Yonkers, and a celebrated 
physician in New York, Dj. Doolittle, and found 
no relief from them, 1 was advised to try Rad- 
way's Ready Relief, and after using three bot
tles internally and eilernally, (with in occasion* 
al dose of Regulator»,) 1 have been eftectoally 
cured, ahd can fully recommend the same to 
those afflicted with severe pain.

CATHERINE RM TER.
LERTZ* FROM K. 4. K S A FF, *»<*.

Rad way 4* Co. : 1 was recently afflicted with
a violent pain in my kip, which in a short tin 
eitended the whole length of my leg The pain 
was moAtescruciatmg 1er several days, until I 
procured a bottle of your Ready Relief, and the 
very moment it Was applied the pain ceased. 
Send me regularly your “ Family Friend."

EDWARD A KNAPP.
Let the reader remember Rad way's Relief in 

all cases of Pain. Ridway'e Regulators when 
you feel out of humor or your bowels are irregu* 
Ur. Rad way 's Resolvent for akin diseases, erup 
lions, Ac.

Wholesale Frauds —A Fugitive From Jus 
tick. — An extensive and most audacious scheme 
lor counterfeiting two popular medicinal prépara 
lions has recently been brought to light in this city 
A few of the leading facts have appeared in re* 
ports of the legal proceedings growing out of the 
affair, but its comprehensive character, has been 
but imperfectly developed in these brief state
ments. It would see in that the pnncip a person 
implicated in this transaction is a drug broker 
named WILLIAM LEITH, lately doing business 
at 8 Gold street and 5 William street, in this city, 
and residing at 4 Union street, Broklyn. lie had 
conceived the idea of establishing a factory for the 
purpose of cunterfeivng, on a wholesale scale, the 
most popular and widely advertised medicines in 
the civilized world, viz HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
and HOLLOWAY S OINTMENT This auda
cious project he intended to carry out in the city 
ot New York, almost within hail, as it were, ol 
the great central office for the sale of Holloway,a 
medicines in this countr?! He had, it appears, 
ordered no less than 50 f,UO0 copies ot the pamph
let or book of directions, around each box, and 
the printer to whom the order was given, sup
posing it to emanate from Professor Holloway, 
had no hesitation in executing the work * An 
accident led to the detection of the fraud. Leith 
failed to meet an obligation he had given tor a 
portion of the job, and the printer went to Protes
tor Holloway’s establishment, 30 Maiden Lane, 
to mqnire the cause- Then, of course, the fraud 
was disclosed, and it was found, on comparing 
the counterfeit wrappers with the original, that 
the were perfect foe similes of the latter with the 
exception of the wnter-mark. Tina water-mark 
consists ol the words “ HOLLOWAY'S, NEW 
YORK AND LONDON," and ie visible upon 
every leaf of the authentic pamphlet when held 
against the light In all other respecta, there was 
a perfect identity between the false document 
and the true.

William Leith, the author of this atrocious for
gery, was subsequently arrested, and fully charg
ed, on examination before the committing magis 
irate, with procuring the printing and utter
ing ot the above counterfeits, but through an in
discretion on the part ef the magistrate, he mana 
ged to escape from the custody of the officers, 
and is now a fugitive from justice* Professor 
Holloway's agents are on the qui hire to dis
cover hie whereabouts, but so far he has eluded 
their vigilance. He is a Scotchman by birth, 
and still preserves a little of the accent, hie voice 
is deep, hie articulation emphatic, and m apeak 
ing he gesticulate* a good deal, and interlard* 
hie sentences with frequent oaths. Hie height 
is about 5 feet inches, hie person rather atom, 
complexion florid, light hair and thin whiskers, 
and hie age about 35 years. His address is good 
and business-like. As it is not known to what 
extent he may have counterfeited the medicines, 
it would be well for druggists in the interior to 
bewareo t purchasing articles purporting to be 
HOLLO WAY’S remedies from irresponsible 
parties There is one test of genuioese, which 
mav howeser, be relied upon, viz : the are ter. 
mark on the leaves of the book of directions ac
company ing and enveloping each box of the 
Pills and pot of the Ointment, if, when the leaf 
is held between the eye and the light, the words 
“HOLLOWAY NEW YORK AND LON
DON," are discernable in semi-transparent 
letters, in the substance of the paper, then the 
pamphlets and the m« dicmee they envelope are 
genuine ; it not they are j>ernicious counterfeits. 
Lrtt this test be universally adopted —Xaltonal 
Police Gazette .Vrtr York

Wonderful Sagacity of the Horse.—A few 
days since, as one of our citizens, whose name 
may be found among the rich men of the coun 
try, was driving a favourite horse, the animal 
much to the «apprise of his master, suddenly 
•topped and refused to proceed another inch — 
The gent Irmas upon alighting, found* that the 
animal would not proceed for fear of treading on 
• box of Redding’s Russia Salve, which bad ev 
idently been dropped by some person wti o bad 
purchased it for tbo core of cut, scald, burn, or 
other evil. This wonderful ointment is sold by 
all the Druggists and by most of the country 
stores at the price of 25 cents a bex.

Aegnts in Halifax, O. 6 MORTON A CO

A golden hops.—The afflicted sowl exults in 
prospect of immediate relief as it listens to the 
wonderful story of *' G. W. Stone's Liquid Ca
thartic and Family Physic," which is ind 
fraught with blessings for the sick. Persons 
troubled with Bile upon the Stomach will find 
perfect relief by using Stone’s Liquid Cathartic.

Agents in Halifax O. E, MORTON A CO.

To the Ladies—Do you know that Dr. 
Smith’s Electric Oil, la the most soothing rei 
dy ever used for all painful complaints, like Bro
ken Breast, Croup, Teething in Children, dkc. 
it quiets instantly. It is very much used ir 
Philadelphia and New York, and nothing 
ever equalled it. Try it for Rheumatism, and you 
won't wonder at iU popularity.

Agents in Halifax G E. MORTON and CO.

Rowland's Macassar Oil, for the growth of 
Hair and keeping it in curl during exercise — 
Rowland's Kalydor for the Complexion. Es
sence of Tyre tor changing the color of the Hair. 
Rowland's Odonto, or Pearly Dentrifice for teeth. 

Agents in Halifax O. E. MORTON A CO.

Let every public speaker take care to 
himself with Mrs N M Gareners’i

•e to provic
• Balsam 1

Liver Wort aod Hoerhooad, which is a safe cer
tain and immediate cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Consumption, etc. A single dose acts 
like a charm.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON 4k CO.

ftlarriagc0.

JDcalbs.
At Windsor on the 7tb in*t., after a long and pain 

ful illness, Mr Edward Rickards, aged 61 years.
On the 18th iosl., Mr. Gilmer Hamilton, aged 80 

years
At Dartmouth, on the 13th iast-, Charlotte, wife 

of Richard Tines, in the 85th year of her age.
Suddenly, on the 15th insL, Mr Win. Vnnor., aged 

69 years.
On the ICth inat., Clifford Jamki, son of James 

and lane Kerr, aged 1 year.
On the 19th inst, Anne Barbara , daughter of Mr. 

Wm Philips, aged 36 years.
On Tuesday, 31st fust, lingering illness, Amelia 

Jane, wife of Errol Boyd, aged 77 years.

Shipping Neme.

mnintbam
_ ited 17th of

March, in the Gulf Stream, and became waterlogged. 
Captain and ejew remained no the wreck until Slat, 
when they were rescued by a Portogueseschooner, and 
arrived at New Vote, 6th inst. .

I Capt of brigt Belle, reports—Brigt Jessie, and schr 
! Napier, hence, at Ponce, 34th nit. ; brigt Lsdy Ogle, nt 
I «-raavama.

Brgt Electric, from Portland, at Cienfoegos.îTth alt 
Brigt Rob Rot. hence st St Tago de Cuba. 30th alt.

I Ship DeatchMnd, of Hamburg, trom Cardiff for New 
• York, sprunguleak and sunk on the 2nd in»L Crew 

was taken off and arrived at St Pierre.
' Ship Jrrdian. of leney. and berk Mar, of Yarmouth.
NS, sank about -be sam» time on the Banks Ciew 

i taken off bv the French n«hermen and ended at St. 
f Pierre.

tPpiL

J.
14TFI, 1S57.

B. BENNETT A CO.

Nero 3bücrtigcmcntg.

H»ve now ready for inspection received^!» r Steamers 
EUROPÂ. NIAGARA k CIRCASSIAN.

Twenty-four Packages

Fancy Goods,
-------CONSISTING OF--------

Ladies’ Dress Materials,
In ill the Newest Styles end Fabric*.

SHAWLS; BONNETS A HATS,
VARASOLS, LACES, ANI)

Sewed Muslin Goods.
FRINGES axd DRESS TRIMMINGS,
French and Engliih Ribbons,

CGT* Aieertssemenit interned for O s Pojxr ale*Ai N» 
•Sal inhjflO o'ctoci om Wednesday morning at tie latev

NEW GOODS.
Per Steamers Circassian. Xiopara, and Fttropa.

Eighteen Cises—containing
Dree* Material*.

IN Sileetrie end Kero'In Check,. Si k Strip*, end 
Flounced Robe, of iktet Stye, . roc uirog French 

Delaine* end Barege,

BILKS,
In Black and boijred (llaoies and Gros de Naples 
Plaid*. Hr x'ais* an . Rich Kkunccv} Rotw*

SHAWLS,
In and Square FilM. Paisley, Av

MA N T LES.
In G acie. Mc-ipe Antique and Cloth, 
ment ot Womcas* and Maid»*

A Iurçt* assort-

BONNETS AND HATS,
RIBBONS, lin every variety, Feather*. White and 

Black : Bugle .Laces, Silk trimming* and Fringes* 
Gents Neck Ties, Sear fa and Collars
Cloth*, Tweed* and D»e«kin*.

ToweKIihge, Holland*. I.men*. &v .
PRINTED COTTONS.

SAMVFL STBilN'..,
April 23. 4m 1*5 tîi.nrdl» Street

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Spring; linpeirtation*.

SX “ WHITE STAR."

On Wednesday, April 15th, by the Rev. Charles 
Churchill, Mr. Peter G. Toler, of Greenwoods, Farm
er, to Mrs Elizabeth Buhop. of the same place.

At Hopewell, Jan. 39th, by Rev. R. Weddall, Mr 
Benjamin Bazn, of New Horton, to Mis* Indiana Me 
Almos, of the Hill.

At Stoner Creek, bv the same, March 8th, Mr. Alex. 
B ratty, Hillsborough, to Mis* Jane, daughter of Mr. 
J nines Wright, of Stoney Creek, A. C.

At the Methodist Parsonage, Hopewell,by these!__,
March 13tb, Mr. David Oliver, of Harvey, to Miss 
Abigail Smith, Coverdale, A. C.

On the 18th m*t., at St, Luke’s Church, by*tbe Right 
Rev. the Lord B shop of Nova Scotia, assisted by the 
Rev. W. Bulloch, Oliver Robert Stores, Captain, Roy
al Artillery, to Elizabeth, second daughter of J .J- 
Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff of Halifax.

On the 14th inat, bv the Rer. Professor King, the 
Rev. Alexander McKhioht, Minister of St Jan 
Church, Dartmouth, to Cathkbise Glee, eldest 
daughter of the late Wm. Kidston, Esq., of this citv.

TUIIR USVAL STOCK OK

STAPLE GOODS
Shortly expected per ihips—

MltiMAC,1
HUMBER,

WOLF,
S. L. TILLEY, 

and WHITE STAR.
No. 4, GRANVILLE STREET. 

April 16. 3*.

ALBION HOUSËF
RECEIVED PER STEAMER NIAGARA.

Fourteen Packages More!
DRESS GOODS, British—every novelty in plain 

and fancy, French 4-4 Black (iiace Fancv Floun 
ced and Moire Stripes Silks, Printed and Flounced 

Bareges, Printed DeLiinea, and Cambrics.
Lack Goods.—Guipure, Thread, Po nt de Alençon, 

Meeklin aod other Laces, White and Black Bugle Lace, 
Collars and Sleeves in Meeklin, Valenciennes and 
Guipure, Thread Lace Falla.

Muslin Goods —Collars and Sleeves, Mantles, 
Skirts, Robes Flouncing, Ac 

Mantles—Velvet, Glace, Guipure, Bovs and Girls 
Fancy Dresses, verv choice.

Trimmings and Paresols, Shirtings, Printed Cam
brics, Cloth, Doeskins, Vestings, &c.

Window Holland in every width.
JOST, KNIGHT St CO

April 16. 33, Granville Street.

"BOOK AGENTS WANTED !
TO SELL

“THE CLOVEN FOOT;”
OR,

POPERY AIMING AT THE MBVERSION OF ALL 
CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT.

IN one duodecimo volume, handsomely and substantially 
bound in English Cloth, (various color») with gilt Back 

and side, and Marbie Edge printed on tins paper and
Spilendily Illuminated with Twelve Col

ored Engravings —Price % 1.25.
Thin grest work by one of th* ablest writers of the age 
la a ma#terpiet*e Exposure of R «nanism, A8 IT WAS, 
and AS IT IS, the deadly toe to the liberties of every 
people throughout the world, where it ha* gained the ae-

The work doe* not co»*i*t of fla«hy rhetoric hut deal* in 
HIST« 'R1CAL FACTS ; th* truth of which cannot be 
controverted * Fact* are the argument* of God he who 
want againet fact*, war* against God."’ The following 
embrace some of the wubjecte which are treated on in this 
work, to each of which is devoted a chapter. It will be 

m they are of great imioriance, and intensely interest 
ing to every treeman POl’ERl UNCIlANGED-TIIR 
Ilot.Y INoL'lhirMN-THE ORDER Vi JRULTTS— 
SCENES FROM MARTYR HISTORY — ROMANISM 
AND THE BHM.B—POKPKY AND FREE SPEECH— 
POPERY AND THE PRES*-POPERY AND LIBRR- 
1Y OP CONSCIENCE-POPERY AND THE MAR 
R1AGB CONTRACT-POPERY AND CIVIL GOVERN 
MENT— PEt«RCL'TlNa SPIRIT OF PoPKRY-AURI
CULA* CONFESSION-POPISH NtNNEKIES-IN 
HUMANITY OF POPERY - CELIBACY OF THE 
CLEROY—LIVES OE THE PoPES.

Let every true son of British North America “ Awake 
Arouse or be forever fallen 

We want a large number #>i Agents to circulate this 
work throughout the Provinces, to whom liberal terms 
will be offered For particulars address the Publishers. 
A ramp e copy will be sent by mail, po*t paid to the line, 
on the receipt of the retail price

WRNTiVOETH A COMPANY, 
Publishers,

«4 Washington Street
p ril 16 Aw. Boston

Fresh Baked-
FOR THE FISHERIES.

11 Ifl BAtiS Thick No. 1 N«»y BREAD,
ELF VP 100 bbls do No. 1 Pilot do,

100 do do No. 3 do do.
For sale by

EDWARD JOST,
April 0. 6m. Opposite Cunard's Wharf.

ABOIT 3000 Wenlrran I1Y.H* BOOK*. 4 
every Mse;,*n-l every *fviç ol Binding.

Jost Received
With many new and ralusbl»» works—amongst wh'di 
will be found

The Nrw Westminster Tone Book .
Grindrod'w Compendium.
I>r. Conquit'* Bible. 4
Prayer* tori Fainil .es, •
Y oung's Southern World,

.Companion to Hymn Book,
WesUy'a Works—new English Edition, 11 vola, with 

a large variety of Tract*, Reward Book*. \e . See.
Orders received tor the Monthly parue I by the Cun- 

ant Nteamer.
All orders carefully attended to, and prompth ex

ecuted OH AS. CHURCHILL.
Book Stkwakd.

Wesleyan Conference Office,
April 23, 1RA7.

“Reindeer” from New York,
iitYT BBLS. Canada gupt-rim* FLOCK 
U»' i 46 do Ma»s and Prtiuv Pork,

100 do R04KNDALIT CRM EX I 
46 do Caklned Pl.AlSIEH,
16 tierce* Itice

uïlumber ” from Liverpool.

FIFTY BARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR.
ALSO, IN STORK- X

Eugar, MuJa*«ei, Tea. Tobacco, C'igayn, Burning Fluid, 
Core Meal, Tar, Pitch, bread, Raimi-, Ac A<*.Cordage. C< 

For sale by

Ap 23 4w
tot NO A HARt

Bo*ton Packet Wharf.

FOR SALE
lly Private Conlrael.

■S WAYERLY COTTAGE,adjoining thopleae 
sure grounds <d Wit ow Park House, in Ward 

|jy No fl, with or without a five acre Field dl- 
BL rectey opposite—Immediate p saves ion may 
id. For term» applv to

FREDERICK LrBLANC.
April 23. I m.

OFFICE OF THE > 
PROVINCIAL WESI.EYAX. >

H AX'ING lately, by the p»n*lm*« of a n GUERN
SEY Patetit Printing PRESS, and thj employ

ment of STEAM POWER III worki ig the same—made 
srv Montrai ion for a considerable enlargement of 

the hu'-Hw of thia Office—The Publisher of tlho P. 
W. solicita au iooreswd * are of public pstronnge in 
the dep-irtroenl’-iof lob Printing. P.wterM, Handbills, 
Cards. BiB-beads, St:, will be execu ed with noaineaa 
and despatch, aod upon the most favorable terms.

The large and increasing circulafi in ot the Provin» 
eial Wesleyan, presents a favor «hie claim a* an Adver
tising msdium. ‘

Thankful for past favors it will l>e a constant study 
to make the paper every thing which its inosr ardent 
friends and supporters could desire. April 23.

E. Billing jr. & Co.
REG to anaouswe that In connection with the cntension 

of tlwtr premises, the

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Outfitting Ware Room»,
bra* mm

r reqaJsMi
Five Hundred

have been greatly enlarged and are now Hocked with 
every requisite for Youth and Gentlemen’s wear

Overcoats
received by las* steamer are added to the immense pre
vious importations.

MENS’ WINTER COATS.

Windsor Sail Loft
THE Subscriber having lately dissolved

“ ....... - -----------
, ’ art D# rehip

with Mr. William Harrison In the business for some 
time past carried on at Windsor, begs to Inform tbs 
Merchant*, Traders and Shipmasters of the County of 
Hants that he will continue tb« business at the same place 
on his own account, in T 8 Harding, Esq*s , Sail Loft, 
where he hopes by strict attention and mclerate ctmrgee 
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

CTf All persomi Indebted to the late Firm will please 
make Immediate payment to the subscriber, who is alone 
authorised to grant discharges therefor.

GASPKR DR ÎLUO
N. B —All Sails made at this establishment at the low

est price*, and warranted to net flat.
March Iti.

Those who suffer from catarrh, cold in the 
head, chronic or occasional dealness, impaired 
vision, noises in the ear, inflrmed eyes, Ac , will 
find ‘immediate relief in Durno's Catarrh Snuff, 
a new discovery, which never fails in effecting a 
permanent cure of all these distressing com
pta nls, even when all other medicines and treat
ment have proved of no avail. To ministers, 
public speakers, professional men, students Ac., 
ft will be found invaluable. Prrice 25 cents a

the agent» of Popery seek toaccompluh by their iboi.
crus** against M n folly understood, Agents in Halifax, O. E. MORTON * CO.

A lady of our acqnaintence, Mr*. Howe!, No. 18 
Stanton Street, New York, w«« troubled with 
liver complaint tor • long time, ind after trying 
many remedie*. waa idtiaed to try Ur. M'Lane’a 
Celebrated lover Hill», prepared by Fleming Bros 
ol Hittaburgh. She did »o, and aaya that with 
one box «he waa effectually cured.

Imhg stion, stoppage of the meure, c attirent! s, 
and general irregularity of the bowele ; are all dia. 
eaaea originating in the «aine prolific eaaae, aa ia 
alao that dreadful «courge, Ovarauta. Thora 
who are afflicted with any of the above enume. 
rated diaearaa, may real aaaured that the aource 
of all their maladie» ia m the liver, and for ■ la 
correction the beat remedy ever offered to the 
public IS Dr. M'Lane’v Celebrated Liver Pills. 
Try them. The money refunded if not satisfac
tory.

CT Purchaser» will be careful to aak for Dr. 
M'Lane’a Celebrated L'ver Pills, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros, of Pitaburg, Pa. There are 
other Pille purporting to be Liver Pills, now be
fore the Public Dr. M'Lsne'a genuine Liver 
Pill», also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
bad at all respectable dreg «lore*. Anas genuine 
without the signature of FLEMING BROS, 

O’Pot sale by G. E. MORTON * CO.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AAJUTCp.
WxDnxaDAT, April IS. 

Barque I> R DeWolf, Holmes, Liverpool.
Brigt Lady Seymour, Shaw, St John, P.B.

Tauutur, April 14. 
Ship, Hie Mac, McNutt, Glasgow.
Favorite, Pearson, Liverpool.
Bng America, Meagher, Boston.
Bngt Belle, Solhvan, Ponce.
Sarah. Hopkins, Baltimore.
Iria. Porter, Philadelnh*.
Schts John Silver, HUchey, Baltimore.
George, Port Medway.

Fbidat, April 17.
Barque White Star, Memman, London.
Brig Llixabeth, Cardiff.
Schr» Ann, Breen, Firtone Bey.
Bar. Hooper. Cape Breton.
Sylvin, Young, Lunenburg.

Satubdat, April 16. 
Steamer Eastern Stale, Killem, Boston.
Schr Mayflower, Purdy, Burin.

Svxdat, April II.
Steamers Merlin, Corbin, St John’s, Nfld. 
Circassian, Powell, Portland.
Schr» Milo. Smith, Barm.
Oronoqaa, ( French) SL Pierre.

Tcbidat, April 11.
Steamer Kheraeoete, Thomson, Liverpool.
Ship» Wolf, Crerar, Liverpool.
Humber, Leonerton, Liverpool.
Barque Scotia, Carry, London.
Brig Reindeer, Curtia, New York.

CLSARSD.
April is—Bngt Bouton, O’Brien, Boston; seers W A 

Henry, Martell, B W Indies; 8 L Steven*, Stud 1er, U. 
States; Inkennann, King, Fortune Boy; Amas», Pow

er Brien, t otted States ;

fTa.s rrccired fr«n England ma usual supply of frvah 
•l b A it DEN and FI.OWKE SEKUa, which be believe» 
to be good and true toilielr kind»

LANGI.KY'S DRUG HTOKE, 
April 1C tw. Hollis Otrrat-

To the Shipping Interests of 
Hants and Kings Counties.

THE 8uJ*criber begi leave to acquaint the comaiunit/ 
of WINDSOR and the eurrouadin* ports, that he baa 

just opened basin*** in the RAILMAKING UN*, la 
the Loft cm Mr. Bennett fiaDth’a Wharf, Wio jsor, where 
he hope* to meet a continuance of the public favor that 
he experienced while concerned In the late firm o Diffilo 
k Uar'ison Y7* Order* lor any description of SAILS 
will be promptly attended u, sad bnuhed in the beet 
style, on re*eoo*b)e term*
^ WLL1UM T HARRISON.
Wfodsor, April 16, 1567. In».

The,'Whitney Wrapper, 17* 
6d

Tbs^Beherr (heavy linings;
OutisTfi.iti», In Varioa* ma

terials, 12* fed to 30i. 
Codrtngton*, Ik io 26*.
Pilot Fee Coat* from 10*. 
American do do 6d.The aV/tete KeptUrr well,

adapted for winter wear, 3*.
The Albert (’apt, made from 

Waterpmof Devon «hire 
Her wy, 26*.

Superiine .Milled Heaver Ov
ercoats line#l and quilted, 
made and trimmed m very 
beat manner, .Tie to 60*.

The HKGUEME, a reverniblo Coat, very h<?nry—one
■ids of Fine Heaver the oilier Ku*«i*n IjunUrkin—2fw.

The l'REMlh.H., the It AU LAN CAPh, and other*, do- 
signed expressly for their establishment, in a variety of 
material*.

BOYS’ WINTER COATS.
The Prince of Wale* Wrapper, 12* 6d.

..,M3rroue» Uheeterflelds, and liulwtm, ini Mohairs 
Whitney*, Bearer*, and Pilot* in ev«*ry eizt\

TUB BTCNJK OP

Winter Vests and Pants,
is on the same scale of variety and extent a* the forerolne 

Doable Breasted Winter Vente, 3* 6<t to lo*. 1 "
Satin and Bilk Dreaa Veeta, 4* bd to \'U 6d.
Toilenetteaod Valencia,2-i to a*
Lined Doeakln Pants,7s 6d. to il* 6J 
Black Uaaaimere, do. I Is. 6d fo do*
Heavy Whitney, Beaver a d Mior Pant*, in variety.

out fi ttincTUe fa r tmen t.
Shirt», rise. Move*. Cutlira. 11 o-lery, Biacea, Planral 

Veata and Ur»wars, Hsndkle, k- , Ac . Ac.
1» ton great rsraely tu ,«riicul»riie 

Ueomber It. LO.NUlJ.N HOUSE

Cabooses, Orates, Stoves. Ac.
At the Old Stand near //. ,1/. Ordnance.

JV'BT received part of Spring Supply 
consist in« of improved Parlor It EG. 

litTKH URATES Extra size heavy Last, 
Noe 1, 2, 3. ft 4 brass mounted Catjooeve. 
Small California Co»>ker* and Cylinder 
and Box Btovea for Itoat* and Cabin*.

7 & 8 ova Cook Caboown. Galvan
ised Capa and Pii^ to tit all *i/ea The 

Until > (JdOKlVi dluVKB, 
t« use Cfjsli or wood, *ud the very best 
for baking vot invented New England 
f ranklins, 18 to 36 inch Close BiOVRB,

Term* 3 6 to 8 month*. 
wered with despatch. 

April X • tt

Order* from the country ana 
J. M CHAM HEKLA IaN, 

importer it. Dealer.

er, Fortune Bat.
April 14.—Scbre 

Magnet, Harpe I, Fortune Bey 
Apnl 17—Schr Leieah, Mel 
April IS.—Brigt Daphne, " 

Blueuose, Locf 
Magdalen Uiee

IdQgke. Fortune
Alee, Victor», LralU, 4o,

Boy ; LranSdV.

I Central Property for Sale.
■ff ^T^HE TWO HOUSES in Poplar Grove 

M now in the occupation of Mrs. Stewart 
Hj end Mr. Creed, with Water and Gaa Fittmga 
U* Also, a Building Lot in the rear fronting 

on Hurd’s Une
If the above Property is not taken by private Con

tract by the first day o.‘ May, it will then be offered at 
pub! be «ale.

Terms easy, and made known on application to the 
under* *ned. JOHN EWD. STARR.

April 9. 8w.

^TENDERS
WILL h» received at the Weeleyon Office, until 11 

» V o'clock, noon, on the l»r day of May next, 1I6T 
for building an additioo to the Beat End of the Wee- 
leyan Church in Brunswick Street. Plan» and Speci
fication» to be teen it this < iffice

„ CHABLES CHURCHILL.
» ealeysn Conference Office,
April 15, 166*. Jour * Chroo 6 in.

Spring Arrivals]-
By Steamers Oiroaseùuiâk Europe.
TH* Xobrartbor» bave received 84 pookxgae i f-iil i

Co-Partnership Notice.
'THK Hu beer iher* haviug thU day entered into Co ptrt- 
1 nerehip, will In future *rauiwct business uudtir the 
saw of MoILRCITII and CABO I

M. MclLRElTlI,
J. K CABOT.

Halifax, 31st March, 1867
Mcllrelth fc Cabot return thank.4 tor the kind patro

nage awardr«Nbem in former busmen* connection., and 
iaaivtduslly. Sod beg to solicit » continuance ot the 

*rm- Ther pr«t»o*e k rep lux s stock 
of OOODfi that in quality and variety will not be sur
passed in this city, and intend to have all or dm promptly •ad faftlifuliv ext rated under their personal sutervisK*. 
A large stock suitable for the present and approaeblM 
seasons has been selected for them in England, with 
groat attention to style and quality, and may be expected 
in a few days. Their business will, tor the purent, be 
carried cm at No 36 GRANVILLE 8TBKET, antb «he 
old stand in Hollis fitreet is rebuilt. Ai#r“

English Shoe Store!
w. a. COOMBS,

ON lbs xrrlvxl of the Sprieg Sblra. wUI epaw me Sew 
Good» and rvova from the Old Staotto U-. 

•rtek Warohouae, GiwsviSe Horaa, •«« *« ••Hraam ft Co , ud tta> doon Sooth of DuEha, Toppov
h Co

April M. *w. _____
________to Let.

A” 0"K*-«““5*a» CO.

April IX. *»•

J. B. BENNETT ft CO.

o old stend.
No, 4, Granville Street,

Which tbor ekswt'J expect to open w,U, an exteurive 
Stock cl NEW
SPRING â. SUMMER GOODS,

oeroeoHy selected in the different market, of Grew 

April»- _ Sw_____ ________ _

Shirtings, Shirtings.
- ■■■AT THE-------------

ALBION HOUSE!
Opew on Monday, Dec.l.

H0BB0CX8HS SUPERIOR 8HIRTIS08
Id various eeelitiee, especially 1er family use.

JOST, KNIGHT dk CO. 
December 4. 32 Granville Street.

1
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BY REV. CHAKLti WOLFS, AUTHOR OF THE 

,4 BURIAL OF SIR JOHN MOORS.”

limited fortune, got •daniuoee into the | ed mill». under eeeb of which reposes the ; his agents, «ufoed tbe legitimate cooee-
House through their influence who coeld oe- ! rooet msgnificent black merbie Farcopbajos qu.nces of their r.wo (oily. Amp!' eti-

» ... . ------ »:—• i— ihst cso he conceited—• clumber mher : ilence io tots , ffeei n l0 ihe archteves of the
thin i ci.ffin—smooth sod sculptured witb.o Secretar y of Sine of Wsshtrgton 
•nd without ; grander by tar than even the It is a favourable accident for the Govern- 

_ _ areophagi of the Theban kings—I ments of Coeta R,c« and Nicaragua, that
place to mere local celebrities. This, in how much grander than any human sepul- j tbeir recent acuco in regard lo tlie Transit 

m tou, part, baa lurried out irue, as men distinguish-1 cbres anywhere else. And all for ihc sue- ! coincides wiib ihe coming in of a new ad-
th^7iroyerr7ndo.‘eMUihe!!errtiBto ailo-«ioftesn u>jgd ,be mnre practical deiaile of life are i cessise corpses of the bull Apis! These 1 micistrauon. It is equally Ihe good fo, tune

preferred, yet no mao of commanding talent, | galleries formed part of the great temple of | oi it,ar Administration to hufe new grounds 
such as Macaulay, is ever absent from the j Serapis, in which ihe Apis mummies were and motives, in which cur own cnzens ar*

ser base accomplmhed the,r object by other 
means ; end upon *e passage ol the Reform 
Bill it was eooMeoily asserted that the 
Burkee wad Sheridans would bate to gise granite

SPECIAL NOTICE
Second Division of Profits.

Prr>/"+’i t

B' - i

«/• < ; at d.e Haul 0£<
, pr >»-• .r> thr J'-h. I f ?

tut -TfcM >]f Pit t< j 
j n 1 * 1.

I R. R. R.
The «(tiirki sl 'I ime on Record.

I W 1 luiVc lunv • q4 again a».-<;t-d ui proved that v«r > 
f" Ktmrditi !ti«r ibJ » : »pain nud cure th*

,Bh k,r p»ier ao-i moreeSrcWai ih*n j
t ur mctU-i tu tin- » vrU
Kes-iy Reiiei v M iLtrtxleoed to the ’

ih# foilowins tAtheitc lyric i ie edaptrd to the irRhair P h«»turned out irue, •§ Hieo distinguish- j cbres anywhere else. And all for the sue
tirsmniarbree NN. Ife«aid that. on one <*<* sun, km*»■* f'a’ » ___ . u_______ , à.,_____ 1_______ _______  _r .
the sir over end over tUI he bur-t In 
which wood ht compeied the «sag.

If I bad thought thou could it base died,

J might not weep for ihee ;
But I lorgot, when by thy e^e’

That though cooWstamrial be:
It never through my mind bad passe 

The time would e’er be o’er 
And I on ibee ebould look my laet,

And thou sbould’st smile no mote.

And still upon that face I look,
And think ’twill smile again ;

And still the thought I will not brook,
That I must look in vain :

But when I speak—tbou dost not say 
What thou ne’er lelt’st unsaid ;

And now I feel, as well I may,
Sweet Mary, thou art dead.

If thou would’»! stay e’en as tbou art,
All cold and all serene—

I might still press thy silent heart,
And where thy smiles have been :

While e'en thy chill bleak corse I Lave, 
Tbou seemest still my own ;

Rut tbeie I lay thee in the grave—
And 1 am now alone.

1 do not think, where’er thou art,
Tbou best forgotten me ;

And I, [lerhaps, may soothe this heart,
In thinking, loo ol thee :

Yet there was round thee such a dawn 
Of light ne’er seen before,

As fancy never could have drawn,
And never can restore.

tflisfcllaucous.

A Few Notables in the British 
Parliament

One peculiarity of the British House ol 
Commons is ihe number ol those who may 
he called indépendant members,thei is, men 
who unatached lo any p*ity merely follow 
the dictates of their own inclmetions, <>r 
sense of right and wrong in regard «0 any 
quetfinn that may ansv sometimes toting 
wiih ihe (internment, ai others opposing ns 
measures lo ihe brstof iheir ability, and gen
erally at some part of thr- session deroiing all 
iheir powers loihe advuc jcyof some pe« mes- 
eu e io which as U wtro by some prescrip
tive right they have laid claim and complete
ly identified themselves with. Year after 
year, arid seas on «liter cession may the hon
orable member for so and t-o be seen rising 
in his place, armed with Ins statistics, his 
references, his estracis from Blue Books, 
and in style humorous or lugubrious, willy 
or dull, culling, severe oi telling, in accor
dance with his ability <,r the nature ol the 
subject, poor forth his two or more hours’ 
set speech on his motion for leave lo bring 
ill, dc.c , which is q.iasht d or granted as the 
case may be. The Utter contingency mat
ters little; the determn.ed member, who is 
accustomed io defeat, lays it by lor ano^er 
opportunity and anoihf r session. Although 
this, to the cursory observer, might appear 
labor lost, the member knows better, he is 
educating the house and country up to the 
measure; his speeches are carefully report
ed m the leading journals, and free of ex
pense lo hi ins If and country are thereby 
spread over the length and breadth of the 
land, in due tune to bear iheir fruit. This, 
in Briiaio is the beginning of all reform, 
for in th.s way is public opinion created on 
all great questions of interns! policy. No- 
table examples of such men are presented 
io ihe cases of the late Joseph Hume, 
whose particular, hobby was ihe reduction 
of the national expenditure, more especially 
as relsung to restrictions in ihe army and 
navy estimates. Incessantly he wrought 
at ii, and tinny years of reiterated efforts 
were not in vain, as ihe low ebb to which 
the available defensive loice of the king
dom bad fallen at the outbreak of the laie 
war through ihr cheese-paring economy ol 
Ihe membei for M inlroje, seconded by the 
Manchester echooi-of-peace-mtn, and adopt
ed by a too facile administration, too pain
fully proved Also amongst ihe eminent 
men who directing themselves to a particu
lar object have lived to see their efforts 
crowned with triumphant success may be 
named the late M . WalUc , Hie pioneer in 
the H m-e' «if Commons of postal reform.

H /use il lie desires to be there. As the depon ed ; and here ihe, ley, not in royal, j united in interest with the Republics of 
constuutieocy in Britain are not confined j but in dmne Hate. The walls of the en- : Genital America, for the a.iiWmem of tlie 
in iheir choice of a member lo auy pantcu- j ; ranees are covered with ei-votoa. In one pending controversy wiib England. ford 
!ar district, but are free lo choose from all ! porch there is a painting at full length, black " 
pans, every aspiring man of talent has a and white, of the Boll himself ae he war in 
wide field before him, and he is sure to be | life.

One other trace remains of the old Mem
phis. It had ns own great temple, la mag. 
mficenl as thaï of Ammon, at Ksrnac, dedi-

picked up by wine of the mielligent consti
tuencies. Thus Layard the distinguished 
\meviie, Paxton ihe Architect, admirals, 
generals, men of science and Inerature are 
cure to be electedby ibe almost unsolicited 
voles of some appreciative constituency.— 
And as they owe iheir.election io iheir lanie, 
the off-pnng ol their own independent ef
forts, irrespective ol party or tacion, they 
go to swell ihat numerous band of indepen
dent members, a few of whom we have juai 
named. — Anglo Saxon

C arendon has diauncily staled ihatG-eat1 
Britain claims no sovereignty in Nicaragua 
and Honduras. Lord Napier wtd hardly 
recede from an admission so conciliatory, 
and which, in point of fact, offers an easy 
«, luoon of the dfficulty. his not necessary ;

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.
Incor j «ora by Special Act cl

CAPITAL £1.000.000, STG.

\-/ IM6.

cared io ihe Egyptian Vulcan, Pihsh Ol j that they should Agree not to ?eize or nrcüpv 
ihie n i a vevtige remain». But Herodotus ; any pomon ol Central America <>r Mexico; j

Thoughts for the Curious.
The production of coral rock by the ; 

ci opérai tve labors of minute animalcules | 
lia» ‘lung been employed III illustrai Ion ol ihe 
attainment of great results by feeble agen
cies. Wondrous, indeed, is ibe pb.noine- 
n.m of a coral island thus built up. Hero
dotus gazed with wondering awe upon ibe 
Egyptian pyramids; and ihe mechanical j 
Iienievemeios ol modern times haie I ailed to j 
make ihe ereciion <i) these structures by le 
ble man tes» niai^Houa than they were to 

Hit lather of history, twenty-three ceniunes 
ago. But pyramids and coral islands sink 
into n ilhingness, coiiirasn d wiih what re 
cent microsc pic inquiry i a« revealed. I’o 
render our meaning intelligible, we mus 
indulge III a pracucal until heme, and descend 
Inr a moment from the sublimities of pyra
mids and coral airands, to Ibe common
place appendages of our fl >wer garden The 
ram drops have fur some nine been accum
ulating in ibe saucer of an old negleCitd 
fl .wer-pot We place a drop ol this stag
nant water upon ihe microsc pe, and our 
eye rests upon a linle geratmous -peck, 
wrnch al frit neither looks one thing or 
another. By-and by ” it stirs, and,” ac
cording tolhelugicof ihe Lancashire Tim 
Bobbin, ” by that H should be wick ” Anon 
il plays such strange pranks wiih ns outline, 
as io make it a happy thing ibal it needs no 
tailor. Ev.n Stuilz would be al a loss lo 
give it a fl ung garment. In a lew mo- 
ineiiis it has assumed as many forms as ever 
did Manhews when “ al home;” amply jus- 
iilying ns souhrujucl of the *•Proteus ani
malcule,” and matting it a true may^ol the 
-on ol Teiliys. Bui this is not i s most in 
1er est i n g feature. It is the rep esciiiauve 
ol a group of agents, ihe resuiis ol w hose 
labors cast all human efforts into ll.e shade. 
When the woikmen of Cheops drove their 
lools iiiio the limesioties of Mukkadaro, they 
little suspec ed Uiai, bu: for an lu-ignficant 
ally ol the Proteua animalcule, that moun
tain range, tlie quarry of tile pyramids, 
would bam had n i existence. Long ere 
the prows ol Cæsar struck the Kentish 
strand, the Gaul cast his eye on the while 
cl.ffs across Ihe waters, and called them 
“Albion.” Bui he little -wist that to a ge
la mous atom England owed a disiinc ive 
feature and a name. Yet such is the case 
The chalk hills of England and France, vast 
mountain masses among the Alps and Apen
nines, in Greece and Syna, hi Northern Af
rica, A-ia Minor, and Cabonl, along lIre 
Southern Himalaya and the Tliibetian fron
tier, alike owe ‘heir being lo a microscopic 
animalcule. And these are merely frag- 
meiiis of the vasi creation which is due io 
the labors ol these invisible agents. Wnere- 
ever wu turn, ibey are pnpar ng the calca
reous materials tor some new world. jUu- 
like ihe coral snimals, Iheir range is not 
limited to tropical seas; but in one form or 
another, they are everywhere carrying on 
heir marvelous wmk. They are iniermiug 
mg ihe sands oil our own shores wnb cal 

careuus atoms winch, by their chemistry, 
llrey have sep.Haled from the ocean wave 
'Vs find them al work amid the let bergs ol 
ihe North, in the dep hs of ihe Ailaunc, 
and in the hened waters of the M.licuo 

l Gulf. Amongst ibe sunny isles ol the l.n- 
| south, and along ihe shores of ihe spice 
clad Philippines, the suite Causes are in 
operation' Every where, ill- Se mien scopic

describes that SesoMiis, that is Rornases, 
built a coh.s-al staiue of himseff n front ol 
the great gateway. And there accordingly 
— as is usuallv seen by travelers, 1» the last 
memorial of that wonderful king, which 
Ibey bear away in Iheir recollections ol 
Egypt. Do pin the lores! palms, before 
descr bed, in a Imle pool of water left by 
the niunilitions, which year by year alwsvs 
cover the spot, lies a gigantic tiunk, its back 
upward The names ol Raineses is oil the 
ball. The tace lies downw rd, but is visible 
m pr< file and qune perfect, and Ihe very 
same as at Ipsambul, wnii Ihe only excep
tion ihat the f- atures are more femiotne and 
more beaut lui, and the peculiar hang of the 
lip, is nut here —Stanley's Sinai and Pa
lestine.

Cowper’s Task.
Where is the poem Ihat surpasses the 

“ Task" in the genuine love it breathes, at 
once towards inanimate and animale exis
tence— in iruihfuloess of peicepiiou and 
sincerity of presei.talion—in the calm glad- 
ne-s that springs from a delight in objects 
for iheir own s.ke, without sell-relerenee— 
in divine ayinpathy with ihe lowliest pleas
ures, with ihe mosi sbori-lived capacity lor 
pain ? Here is no railing al ihe earth’s 
11 melancholy map,” but the happiest lin
gering - ver her simplest scenes wiih all the 
fund mnidieness of a'tenuon that belongs 
to love ; no pompous rhetoric aboul ibe 111- 
lerion y ol the “ brutes,’’ but a warm plea 
on iheir behalf ageuiet man’» inconsiderate- 
ness and cruelly, and a sense of enlarged- 
happiness from their companionship and 
enjoyment ; no vague rant ahoui human 
misery and human yinue, but that close ai d 
vivid presents ion of particular sorrows and 
pnva ion, of particular deeds and misdeerte, 
which is the direct road lo the emotions. 
How C 'Wpei’s exquisite mind falls w ith ihe 
imld warmih of morning sunlight 011 ■ > e 
commonest objects, at once disci sing,every 
detail, and interesting every detail with 
beauty T No object is 100 smsll to prompt 
his song—not ihe sooty film on the bars, or 
the spuuiless leapnt holding a bn of rmgno 
nette that serves to cheer ihe dingy lown- 
lixlging with a “him ihat Nature lives;" 
and yel bis song is never trivial, for he is 
alive to small objects, not because Ins mmd 
is narrow, but because his glance is clear 
and his bean is large. Instead of trying 10 
edify us by supercilious allusions lb lie 
“ bru eo" and ihe ” sialls,” he nnerests us in 
ihat tragedy ol ihe hen-roost, when the 
thief has wrenched ihe door,

“ Where < hauticlwr amidst tu* harem sleep»
In unsu»|*cting pomp

in the patient cattle, that on the winter’s 
morning

“ Mourn in comer» where the fence
Hcreeiih • hem, and m tm half petrified tu eleep 
In uurveumbeut wadne»»

in ihti little rq iirrel, that, surprised by him 
m his wood «sud w ilk,

• At once, ovift as a bird,
Ac-ends the nrjjthboring beech; there whi-k.i hi» brush,
And perk» hie ear», and stump» and erke aloud.
With all the prttvne* of high d alarm,
And auger lumgiiificanJy tierce.
And iben he passe» into rrflaction, ro 

wall curl spoihegin and snappish repr. of. 
bul with ihat melodious fl >w of outrance 
winch belongs in thought when it is ca rted 
along in a slream ol leeln.g :

“Tlie heart ie hard in nature, and unfit 
For human fellowship, as I emg void 
< if ►) m pat In , and therefore dead alike 
To Jure and irieiid-hip both t alia uut pleaml 
W'iifi »ig,btof MirmaiMenjoying life 
Nor feeh their happiue»» augment hi» own."

— W estminster Ht vie w.

-he ij/reement implies a po*eihil \y which 
both »ide.t have positively ignored Provi
sion tnay h»» easily made lor the M.»quiio 
Indians. That i- a small ma ter, and is 
virtually settled. The real d ffienliy is in 
the adjustment of a joint p uteciorute. At 
his point it is necessary lo cocvuli Costa , 

K c3 and -he oiher Spanish A mer.cau S ate». , 
B it perhap* they do not require pro eclion, 

j i«ui only 10 be ir*-a ed ue<l and j i-t’y, and 
; otherwise lei alone.— ,Y#w 1 ur k '/'tints. 
—

Langley’s Antibilious ;
Aperient Pills.

THE jr>tat p< polarity acqu red bv theae Fill» uuriug the 
Twelve ) ear* the) hart- breo orfeied lor .ule lit thi» 

Piovince is a consincmg pr. of of tlie<r valu-, us no un 
due meaite of increasing their »*le have been re»«»rt«d lo, j 
by pufTmir advertitvemenUi— no ceruticatee published ro
si* cr i ng i hem

The«w Fill» are cnnfldenHy rerouimended for Billious 
Vomplelnta. or morbid actiou of the Liver, l>>»pept-Ui. Cue 
tivues , Headache, waul ol Appetite. GiU'Ouee» and the 
numerou* .-ympioms li dicative ol deran.imeut « f tlw di 
p »tive orgaii- Vino a» a get. era I Family Apeik-nt They do 
mot cornin' n Calomel nor ao> mineral preparation, are «fleet 
ual. >et wogeu' Je id their 0|ierafi«.n, tliat 'bt*. may I* taken 
ac any ttroe with lertect safety, by petsoo- of be h æx—• , 
Uor do they . a* do man) Fille, necee-itat the cm.étant u»e 
of I urgativ- me.litine the in g red lent» of which they aie 
comportd effectu/tllx uLviaiing ihiecoromou d fficuJiy.

Sold in lloxe» Price 1» t»y
WM. LAM.LKÏ, Chemist, 

Hollis Street. Hw.ifai.
March 12. .
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Advantages Afforded by the Company.
•vnittion

r./ ;.E>- n-utc.
lIr, i 1 u'ii Kaovtv1*

w - r i * Lv r • : itearu vi ib- mo»: «gonuiog Égi&r bein»"
* ; vtop-peti in » * miment» * of the weak feeble a*d infirm

. '*•*-» > itsiumi to -treugüa 1 ui ihe lame die- .
.oinfe i atu '•ri,-.-d taken from fb»ir crufebw end everv I
.neb am u.a î erui the bod, reattwei to eour-dne»». i 
- a-’ i ) ai J « ur in a a* boula uj the r Oden
for moot - r-rtu vrar» r«t»eU U«m their bed» of «iws»* fn !

I’arliusMt :»o. ■'*«'<«<« Ks4*»> • '•»») Um ihi,. 1l <ir.iAU.rui. i iljU a.-ii.. m « erv ;sy huaurwl. througbvui tb« Vnitrd 1
j MU. a 1 two-, U* tiw r Bittuw -«uwk tie. by I
! itadA-t ' relief m «tvpping pein.
j TIME TABLE. j

XX i request the aitetiUoU ol ibe reader t*> a few out et l 
X/l.'-U'W*. .1 v! v’urvv Su if, aud j>am, »l.,-pexl V>

gjtüw.i - lie»d» itehvl Kr»vivenl an 1 Regulator»
_ iloat mma:.: I A.x».— 1 i.e un..-t »erere paruaym*

! of rftv-uutt- >ui have l-reu w.v j d ’ll flir# rimih, altn I 
ibr . ». a^-t'Uval.ou cl lue reaay r-iiel.

I - X i. k Ma>u* - F!. most 'vrtufiaig dart* ot 
, :iiio : r ri-’te , atu 6a> b«-en »w.!ied and rutEwIy »lv; |w4 t 

u ■ -:■«•» I slur Ihr III*!
I ^ - I i aii.tuv crirr Bacs -rams acrtx« the Jk>ine and 
j »’ .^ . vi la., lack . pa.G A v- g the »,.iue , pain» »n Ihe I 
- 'he• l b. I >h.U‘Jei 1'iadv? T lv mort -wirff Raroi)>gi> 1 
1 v. paiu liiivr Urru tUii'ciy ‘tvp)«»d bj ,A« • nuuu* * rw*û,*4’ I 

vr • lot* ready r l.cf . e » b i.»\ - akilt a '-rei.t 1
j emu az a.e »urtti.nA tr-. ... any oi th -• aquiuii' !

, ^ . -, . tr j a i,. * • . » a * » ' w -? « / g. X lid ) x»U
I A I « a-e- it> | tftn .uri .« «i<‘we Ol 4va^w a« a rt>u« I
t ,a - X» 1 . l<»l, .tr leguiant) . u ll.e ry tkw and U .1 Udi »* ,

lr . : * -• a irr. .« *i g-nd u heailfc) tie, uwit» ]
• l.i rso* l««* la.»*.» — ktUway > ifooialiug j

' ré- r »....<-a i»a u-.à-^.c» viiwa l^murija^c- trim , 
tb . ...g* vr i treat lj khere trie p*ii#l»t cougi • |

I u, - l .. ol v-r , u . -lrrn.i l \%.;h l-fvud, ilia il» a) » 
j U« m v-T,’ a i i wmn irflii'iy 1 lie .litlirulty

« .‘« :1aUXU.i vi .Xu .-•> ti>I Ud »t..ihaJ a bad . 
I cot. : i* ..r-: - io- rou^lud up MDirtioip ha If a ;

^,11.1 u l i l u . iUi ll«e uin rhe »a» uleU lli aeiwU |
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V F. R M I F U G ]-:
i.it i:i{ mi.i.s.

Two of t He Heat Preparation» of «hr

I hey arc» not recom
mended as Vnivcrs.il 
Cure-alls, bur >impl\ tor 
what their name
ports.

The
expcllin-

pur-

Vf.rmifvgf, 

: \Vorms

human system,
xen

with t!ie most
acmmi-rercd

Mvd-ra'f- l: ,’n of i’rrmidm and I ‘•-•ra 
with - rl« relive to Keailences io nie ti.it.au l 
Inula, aim oilier plac.n abroad

I'fi nilum- r,i’.-»ved In any part c: thr world where ! ,Ull-‘ 
ageiiCl— la'.- 11<-« u e»f»b ir‘ <1 " 1

linoiv-d air II rviupf1 • * i • 1 : : i'rtin tii.i» n;i chan • ■ Ihti- | bv u *
deiice i/t.ui a •■>> h ai h> I » a m >. v livuruîuv climate i - 
accorci n ti^Ii.xed ela»»«.-, Uv Med;«sl VertiflCJte kin.> *' '

Claim" *ett!cd al Home or Abroad. |

Position of the Company. j
A Ronu« ol’ I r re.if p-r r:.i,um wx- ft<*ck«red »f D.al 

li*»r ii.ve»ligaii«»u in IS-*, *iucyp wu.-n. Ua'e larwe prVsdt# ^ 
haw »c« uiuu bled ^sieA^r&iuix --t J rvlit» il?I'. ÿ ►*- 

Amount Of As-niwv^eff et- U wtnve fhe eeta! .iidmivnl Uie , 
Of the • uuiyaii) ia l‘To, Ll , iu,i<i 1 -t.rling p«-

Inconie ol’h«-< imp iii> iif.vui £w6 ou • »tg. per imum ' 
l*r >^eclu»e« aid I uii iulu«m «..uu «•'garUiug t-'e loin

«•vaiiug re» mil i» to

a , Bioi v ■ ile- lui « .
I -vr I », l uu,. l« .Nod

the cete of all Î 
. Humour», Skiu ’ 
hish*i, V y»pwp-l»v I 

. Jue.iipg», LuU | 
h » re»:-;vtut i.ri-cima il.r ibohi :ii^M«- 

1 «-ijrvk.», » l.o weie « t-grlvd irvtti IWatl to loo 
.i.-» iii.l l de., lieu when tli«* liuu.nn 
i ig ht I u > Uiutlia'ed l-$ ll.e levin •! dluta* 

rttwHi) l«sat ilie It-per ah ulu.bv Lauiahed j 
r— ! .vr vt aor.ey» . »n.l > e ke]-t In xpaiate I 
u» il*t- luM-c wbivaui» --e Lad ma«ie in ihe j

xv »-.-«-«. at tu ah«kk aiU hivk» ii
Uie roo-i intiiuaiu irui.u». uauwa)'* r« no |
. .,t l.u- g vr|| Kl sot’ll i IjvXT Jll» W ..U«l j

tu i n.hd me v« hi v> ,ih a 11i*hliè pure and

i r i ivik - Kacwuy'w re*«fv relief and re- I
v uu.eu g • it i ^.-t» oi ^t*llet I rtgr uuni.g j 
r ti.au a:, the PocD'i» in the l ulled hiatti»’

pany, u.ay 
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AGENCIES.
K èE tr it ricm,

p. g i i I«>hx Lx»ng«x <i

MCHKV.
11.1 ax, A. S.

Flannels, Sh etings l
AlDlon House,

3V Granville tilroel.
December 4. JOS P, KNIGHT & CO

NOTICE.
THE Udie* of the Wesleyan Congregation at Windsor, 

intending to hold a B AZ X « It on the -Jay of ihe open
ing of ihe Railroad from liaiilax lo xt ludaor, for the 

purpr.de of raiding t indu to enlarge the Wesleyan Church 
in tha- p ace, aud liquidating a debt due thereupon ; mo*t 
rwpeciluily and earnest y aolicii aid from all friendly to 
the object Contribution* may he forwarded to 

Ma». Mouton, Mb*. J Shan»,
1 S ü Black, “ Fallow.

“ Ltvt ^bith . Miss Pophia 8mitu,
“ Campbell, u Asxu Rubini-on,
“ « alkin, -----

W'indFor. Nov I8M

cnisweii’s

Pectoral Balsam
HAS been used for several years with increasing repat a 

tiou, through the r.^■commendation of those w ho have 
been relieved by It* uee, and having proved ol great 

service it is non offered to the public with fell confi
dence iu it» value au e tied ual remedy in all ca-e* of 
cough», colds, hoarseness and complaints arising from 
exposure to cold or damp To Ministers and public hi* ak- 
eisil will be found valuable.giving incivustd strength and 
tune to the Voice Pi ice 2a *<j.

Prepared from an English recipe, aud sold w holesale 
ami retail by

W.M LANGLEY < bbmist, *c., 
ilollL» street, iiaillux, N. d 

February 12 3m.

J.-er.

• ore, V g. | > â u tx A* IlfSi 

«r. , x. il Aavu.BALr», -
J.j»«ra Alli> >.

■t. il A « a xrinx

LIFE ASSlIîÂ.NCE SUC1E1 i
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE bocivty is* chiefly . but not exclusively «leveled 

the Assurance ol the lives ol members of the vsley 
an JXletliotlit-t >ocietiee, aud of th« hearers aud friend* v 

that re.igiou»connexion A.»suràzicw, however, may b 
edecterl ui>oii all assurable live*.

One-hull, at least, oi Ihe Directors are chosen f; om 
Credited Members uf the XX'esleyan Methodist Societies.

Tin ad vannier n et oilers to A»surer> include ail the ben
efits which have i**cu developed during tlie progress ul 
the-) stem ot Life Assuruuce, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tentlis or ninety percent, of the Trolits ascertain 
ed every five year*, divided among Policy-holder» liavmg 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Prédit may be given for one half the Premium», upon I ,v- 
whole Life l oiicks, lur Five Year». i *-Nyu?

uvll P< x — K.tdvt a) » rtinfisa «li-lulëcîant l«r 
‘« >*»ue Uistases WesJ; ll.e Hands and tarke * doe 

iv.i-l m rrinti.) , and ) vU Uecd Let tear lu i 
• mo-t m l«*eti« ii- plat «
muhh.m.- vx v. ««*«» km.wn old lueu and women 
!«• l-tu- do a i w til. lies, j-uins. Wegktlvss mil r ; 
y d i her ii.h. m.ins . i a e by bathing'1 with tlw | 

.«i in mit- kiii.f, i ig'-ruus, Jitely and »uepit. I 
»• wi.v now lysvtp tu '»sv wa.kmg slirk», crutches, I 

weaki.r- 4>: I '.-e ;>.«.(» luh li.r Uix lWS ,i'li 11 u 
i li . ami « ou will i u ii-uyer i.eeo the aid o< Walk- | 
k - ui an iliiUg eise —y uui own icg» nuf do their i 
-I c»rr\ ) ou saie !
hr ca x. L-M — «X .11 lam l ively was relieved ol the 
tin. i.g p-ID> .n A, "« tn'HHt'S art- r île I.«il tiled 

I a Uu was en Mb» t to cut tl betl mi wliKM* he 
t ivr oivi 1Ï month.-, iu Ighuurealue He had fir*

X.. J.liElMAT! M —I I u-u }ttr» «iuraîl.-U iiXs bv»U 
«- - d iit% by U«e U-e ni i,.id'«ai s relief, reeolx. itt 

ui 11«■ 4s; no p:«iu wu- uu hail au hwr alter tlw

o- :u Ann — Iu over lO.dCo cm-es whereihv rtlwl
i u «.i, «t . a ut-vif laàvu vxvr .Art m$nrtn lo 
ino t exi t Ur wring jam *
-x.it 1 . jitifm n.iHitirt the most itenribleaick

u» headacln > IlxVv l-« n cur. d by Ihe rflwl and
Mux- ». Mifli tua Hadws)’* lead/ re i it t fias aevtr 

Pu e«i in i*k iu tlie tire «-«it « . tlw worst burns and scald* 
in hx« la-i.utes aller it i* applied.

L> liaoxr.—In firr nuootts Radwaf:# 'ready re
bel vx il I I mine the st-rema- bun. the must ecycre iun- 
lint a'

Lr burr Nava*.—From cold or otherwise. Ka,Iway's
i «-1 lei v. ,.i it.Uuxt- ihe -tiffuv - by fut mmute.y Tabbing 

À i- H " < BstATve - It k,I way . reiiei ahtl l<*jah|fors will
it i!« va« l cure tlie mxet desperate attach» m one hour

3-V" U.rnrt LT Hai ithine—In fire miumita Radway ■ 
i elle I a i « i.ual'ie y « u Iu bi« a the li i*e aiid easy
i/ Had t"t-v-tn -Rad wav. reeolwut and rykls ha* 

••opjied ti.e un»t truuh.ws^uie and aHUo> mg cough iu til

i» t vi.n* - Arc invariably curtd iu twelve hour» by 
uiui an-1 r-lit-!.

* 2a—Tin* most H Vcrr attacks are removed by one 
night * operation ol'ilie reiki and aegulaUws-

PN-roium, iu) b..«.»iw.,i .-v ,*rtod no. «Mlm I ^Th''U’,n'1*''' c,”•, ntWho"''
Six Mouths, satisliictojj proof being given that til it* Lu* 1

which may lapse, from Non-payment of th* 
renewed »t any jwrfod not exceeding 
liiclojj- proof being given that the Lit'

. lugvod health, and ou lue payment of a trna.l ;

Nicaragua and Costa Rica.

and AI . C. 1* V illierz», who-At* y e mi I y inutiuu | .nuing nf irau>||i'*fFhl j"lfy afp Brcrniüü 
f«»r a iepeai <,f the Corn laws came as regu- their calcareous ehells, and in such m>ua«fs 
larly on for disciiNion lor neailjf twenty e9 m f<».m the fwda of entire uce tii>. Wneu 
years as did ih« B-idgci or any oilier mdts „y means <.f Brake’s müenious dwep-se-i 
pen*,.hie work ol ihe se>»iou. Mr. Groie |earl9 the « fficeis of the •• D . ph n” hrou^hi 
on the B illot, I homas D-mcomb on tsi-en- Up soundiu^e in tnuf Allan1 ic from a depth

of l*o ihoiisami falhoms, ttiey were f iundstun of ihe Franchise, M.miz on ihe Cur
rency, Ewan on death punishment, and
L *rd Dudly S-ewart on ihe bufferings «if 
Poland, each had iheir pet subject,on which 
as a muter of course Ibey must he heard. ! i,Hdr the r< 
Sir William Midestionh for y^ars led ihe dial la • 
van in all peridmmg to Colonial reform, as j fOUIMj i,
L rd Ashley did t!ie melf-ralion ol ihe 
woikmg classe?, the ten hour? bill, and ihe 
regulation ul employment in minet». O’Con
nell had the ynevences of Irel-tiid all to 
hiinse f, whilst D israeli appropriated as his 
share ihe la»e S r Ruben PreJ. Last, hut 
by no means least, come? John Arihui Roe
buck, who restricting himself to no one 
branch in particular is grievance redresser 
in general—from ihe ih-usage of a pauper in 
the work house to ihe starvation ol an army m 
Ihe Crimea, Mr Roebuck is ready for the at
tack ; his nonce of motion is on the book,

not to con am one particle ol unorgamz d 
muier.il matter. Minute ammalcules have 
constructed the entire loundaii.uu winch 

mg Ailaunc; and ihus we leirn 
portions of ihe calcareous masses, 
h on tlie land and undrr the >ei, 

••we their existence to atoms s » small is in 
be usually invisible to min's unaided vision 
— London Quarterly Review.

Memphis.
Memphis was the second capital of Egyp- 

—sometimes the first — and there the Plu- 
nohs lived at the nine of the Exodus ; and 
there, it its monuments h.d remained, mij>hi 
h tte been found the traces of (he I-raelnes,
which we seek in earn elsewhere Histort 

and when hi- lime comes lie ia down on de- anJ '«i'g'ou-'-ly it ought to be a, micT-
sois, be they whom they may, ,n j esitng as Tbebes, Yet Thebes still retinitis 

powerful, sarcastic, and cutting nyle ; there ,1UI"‘ unrivaled. There w is never anything 
is no mincing outlets, wnh Join. Arthur ; 1 31 Memphis like « hat glorious circle of lulls 
he professes to call things by their right —there is now nothing like those glorious 
names, anil by his unflinching and well ] ruins. Still n is a srtking p ace. Imagine 
known honest cbaracier he generally I 3 Wlde green platm greener than anything 
leaves a strong impression on the country, e!,e •" he seen in Egypt, A vast succession 
whatever may he the fate of Ins particular j1,1 palm-groves, almost like the Ravenna 
moiiuo before ihe lloui»e. pine-loreel m exieni, runs along the river-

The class of mentbers to whom we have ei,Ie, springing to unity spots fiom green
alluded have no organization as • party, 
although as a general thing, they hold simi
lar opinions in regard to the great questions 
of the day, aud, as a tule, ari; members of the 
progressive piny Yel there are notable 
exceptions Spooner and Newdegale whose 
pariicular horror is Hn Holiness ihe Pope 
and Cardinal XVisemin are .borough lone- 
as was the Isle Sir R logits, whose especta, 
field was Hie care ol ibe Episcopal Church.

This individuality is, we think, a pecu- 
liar irait of ihe Englishman; it an ikes one 
10«very relation of life, and ol course could 
not be expected io ahseor itself from ibe 
II -use ol Comnjona. Nowhere bul in 
England, and no man hut in Englishman 
would ever ihmk of attacking, sing e-hand- 
ed, the gigantic abuses, or anempt the in
troduction of those vast reforms, constru- 
tiooal ur financial, which have charade*iz- 
ed .he last thirty yeere’ history of Great 
B-t sin It is, we muai adhnt, in a great 

measure io these men picking about the 
social and potti.cal sys rtn of British tile 
thsi England owes ihe ezposure and ttdres- 
u- eimy monsiroua evils

Under the old ronen borough system, 
en ,Ue sens lor ibe «nailer constituen- 

•'« •e„ ,,,l°,l|, in lbe gl|l t|w |e,ee

esuy men of tsleot, but of

turf. Behind these palm-loresis—behind 
the plain—rises the African range; and be
hind that again, ** even ns ihe hills stand 
round about Jerusalem,” »o Hand the Pyra
mids round about Memphis. These are lo 
Memphis as ihe royal lombs to Thebes, that 
is, ihe sepulchres olthe kings of Lower, as 
those ol Upper, Egypt. And such as the 
view now I-, such il must have been as far 
hick as hisiorylexiends. They are not ac
tually as old as the hills, but ibey are ihe 
oide,t monuments of Egypt and of the world, 
and such as we see tht-rn in that distant out
line, each group rising er successive m-er- 
vals— U.shur, Sahara, Am.u Sir and Ghi- 
zeh Such th- y seemed io Moses, to J >scph, 
perhaps ui Abraham. They are the sepul
chres of the kings, and m the sand-hills at
ihei- feet are the sepulchres of the ordinary 
luhibitante ol Memphis.

For miles you walk through layers of 
bones end skulls and mummy swsihing-, ex
tending from the sand, or deep down nr 
shafi-l ke munnny-pns ; and amongst the 
inomniy pns aie visi gtl'eries filled with 
mummies of Itnse> to red jars, once ft led, 
bui now gradually despoiled And lastly—

I’ne anempt ol the Central Ani,r.e..o 
G oernmeni, to create a friendly and pro 
teenve influence lor tfiemse'ves in the Unt
ied States, hy transferring their c n-trou 
over >lie* Nicaragua Tranrit L lie to III 
hands ol smell, c-.inmeiciil and conserva 
live men in Ni-w York, must nave nem U. 
vised hy wiser heads than those wh . h.v. 
Inlherlo conrliic ed Ihe revolutions ol Cet, 
tral America. Coiiimiuioners (■ m ih.s. 
U iveriiuienls h ive made a coudi ou il trans
fer of ail the rights Winch il is io the power 

>« Cosi-t Rica and Nicaragua io grant, fo 
he exc ustve. possession ol Ihe Tr dsi 

Line, iu men whose view- and pnucipli-a u 
business st'ongiy and tnoroughly lon ra? 
wnli ilio-e ol the od si.amslup manager- 
ol Ntcaiagua. The name of the agent wh . 
is Ihe representative ol these new parties, 
Is es-ocuted only with enierprises strictly 
commercial Olid pacific; n..r I* there one 
man in 'll- powerful moneyed circle of which 
he has for so many years lieeo ihe favorne, 
who would not shrink withdismiy from any 
euierpr.se ol questt-inatne morality, or that 
mvu.ved a noiirioti of ihe la»s of nations, 
the comity ol Republics, ur ihe pact! and 
treaties of ihe United Stales.

The purchasers of ihe line are not re
quired lo i ngage in war, not lo furnish arxs, 
iro.qrs, p.iivisions, or even money, lo aid m 
ihe expulsion of he filnbuaiers. Thecon 
damns miD jsrd are ol a simple and pac.fic 
character, and refer only to ihe internal 
condition of Central America, as a group 
of independent republics, desiring amity 
and peace with ourselves. i he connect is 
a direct appeal to ihe class ol our people 
who seek iheir own advantage in puiauits 
of universal benefit, and whose business it 
is to bind all nations in ihe greai bond of 
commercial brotherhood. Whether Presi
dent .Mora, or some oiher statesman of ma
ture expert, nee, is that wise and ujie.iigeni 
nirud who h is di-co.ered this oew method 
ol solving ihe problem of pacification, and 
creating a real unity of imereais between 
Central America and ihe United States, it 
is not necessary 13 determine ; enough iba
ilie discovery has been made, and opens tne 
pros pec i ol a happier luture lor ihe Spanish 
American S ales.

The oriamal Charier of the Accessory 
Transit Company of Nicaragua, granted by 
a faction, lesied elwavs upon an los-cure 
and revolutionary b .eis. There were no ad
equate guarantee- h.r Ihe payment of ihe an
nual du. s to the G -vermneni ol Nicaragua, 
and ihe du-s were consequently withheld 
The revocation ol ihi» gram hy President 
Rivas, appears lo have beeo a legitimate ex- 
«rci e of supreme power, in defence of the 
rights of Nicaragua. The seizure and con
demnation ol ihe steamers and other pro- 
periy lulluaed as a simple consummation of 
the act. 11 Americans were the sufferers, 
Americans were also ibe instrument». The

CHARLES YOUNG, LLD.
qiJEEX’S CO EX'S El., 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

CHARLOTTETOWN,
I*. K. ISLAND.

IVcpmbrr IS. 6m.

$100—Proclamation.
To Ihe Mayor and Cilizen* of 
l1’lilladclpliia and «lie I nion.
IFHnl 0?E to le»t iuy Electric « il on miy cair o- 

KlHOii alism, N»ura gi#. l'ar»ly.»i»,ix»ihuis. l i tre,Oouf. 
Freer mill A*.U-, letter, Felon», »Welhog>. I ittaip», Ih af- 

ne*h Slldte I-rlCit to Mil/ j.ubiic In-'iltlHOfi. tin- .Ma) «X 
x ns in*, k 00, if my genuine Klevtnc Oil draw our 

make au i tiefluiil eu it- m t-acii cs*e.
Mr. 1 V. Vau Durai., Ireiiton, ,\. J . tn old aud expe- 

riei.ceu gei ilt-mau, came to my e»taLU*hmeril mi »aiur 
d*x and »aid, ** lit* had never laile-J in a Mingle ca*e ol 
Hliiumai -in wnh «• y Oil ” lie buy» neveial dvzeu at 
time, and ha* in«-re than ayeai pu*t lie aux i-, ‘it is much 
m union ttu On rtgki i huvt u<- trouble iu ruling i'ilvi 
•ff.-i tually, and 1 do nor u.-e injuriuu* niedrcme- M t 
pure Electric « 'll* I» enough lie careful «-t Ibe C< uti
le le il». AU my hotile* iuu*> bave uiy uuuie lu the glawe 
— All the cube* advertised lu tin» j.a.xr u y erv ur f»u 
pas! were made b/ Iny oil. See the rerHfieate* ol 50U 
cl /««îi» * E .s.MITâi Chemist

Agency iu \«>fa Scotia, for the Fioprieior Dr. fmiih 
at Murtxn» Mvdica! «Vurehuuev, "iU «• rai.ville St. llalilax 

July, f
For aale in IItlifax by O E. MOUTON k CO

Fine
Assured Verfloo* (not being seafaring by pru(e»»ion 
111 be allcwvU to proceed tu time ol peace, in decke 

easels, to any port in Europe, anil return, without extra 
charge urprevmu> |armi.».>iuu of the Director».

No claim di*ptited, except iu com-of palpable fraud; at 
n inleiitioual error will not vitiate a I'olicy.

Ail ojaiiu* paid within Filly days ot their being passed 
by the Do..rd.

No »tamiit-. entrance money, or fees of an y kind, nor an) 
Charge uia-;e tor Pul idea.

Thirty day* are allowed lor the |.ay ment of the 1’rem- 
m. from the dale ofilj becomiu* due.
TUe following 'Pah le g tots tie .Scale of Bon uf 

al local* ti to Ihc fioluer» of Policies of Ten 
years’ dural ton.

Fuir'o* assured.

Bonu-e* a-1- "lot Tarn t
Ain't pni-i 1 tifd to the ‘now B>n>»bl« 
to otbee. jsuni a-Mured al he deali 

I in feu yeais.jotthe .X*»'*!
:îo 'jEl ‘Ft:Mr,~o x.i i7"i" -u ii.Hflo-*
36 1.0") I 27i# 11 8 j Wi .1 4 j l-lôti 3 ,
4U I."-- ."JlllS l‘,S 1> 0 : l.lbn 10 '
46 I l.MHC |___oil__ 1 fij 177 lo 0 I 1.177 h« «■

The “ bTAK Ufllce insure* at ii* low a rule uf auy ot il 
Life Dlhcew—and Ae»le)ati Xliui.-1-r» have the advantag- 
of a «li.-c.-unt Ir-iu fli-ir annu I premium ol live per cent 
—Further information ma) be obtained »U the «-U.ee ul th* 
Agent HfWat. rS leet, or from rhe Metical Keferre.U an 
ville i>lr»et.

R S HLAfK. M D M G. HL/CK Ja
M»•<i teal iieiasrtie. Agaul.

Aprii ».V y 3'Ki.

LET US REASON TOGETHE F

\\ 11Y WE SICK?

Try il
G

Try il Î !
W. STONE’S

Try il t t •

>oly diacutered recently—ire Inn# galleries 
hewn IU ihe rock and opening hum r.-ne to Acceasoiy Tian.tl Company, after allow.,.g 
lime say every fifty yards—into high arch- jbeir steamer, lv be used by Walker and

Liquid Cathartic
And Family Pliy-ic.

Tlie mo cl important dbcovery ever made in Medical Sci 
ca.ce-, bein. a compound «*f Harks and Ro-d.» w..ich 

form» rhe mo-t «-oweriul Nile »*i.d njr*table 
KB) wic tr. r Ufered tu the pub.lc.

Tl’E necmniy o! «ech a lutiLem» ba* long been lelf botn 
hy ll.e liertd» of fuiinlie* ai-«i l*h>»ic an» 1* adi .u- 

t*ge« <’ver ta1 Fartlo gi*« u -u tbe l«-rn« t-1 â il» «r H uw- 
dei* m u»! be obvi u- to every intelligent p r»on It op
en* te» mure immii’iaMx and efiecioail) upon the *»*lem 
and at i he same t.me 1- infiiulei) le»* d.tlicult tu ailmiiti»- 
ter. Ixdi g quite agree*b e !•» tbe ta» e — Il not only j ro- 
duix* all -he «ff.-ct- where Phvsic i* r««4uiied but com
pletely removes Fiabitual CO*tivene»*, leaving the bowel» 
correctly Iree llex^l* a 1 humor* Irum the blood, à» a 
certain cure for tlie Pile*, regulates he action of rhe liver, 
freeh the stomach from bile, Invigora’e* fhe whole nervr-m, 
system, and remove» Ihe cause of all local i-aiu*. such a> 
Rilf IMaTHMS, NfLHALt.lA, TIC DOLLul RLL X, 
tivUT, FAIN IN TIIE IIE%U,elDe, *T<>MALII, A 

It may *j»o be relied upon in all disease* •>> tbe bowel*. 
Nolau.il will Le with.-ut il after thr) have properly 
tested it» merit» Keaoer, il you have tried other reme
dies witln ut euccewF, despair not—re! el lv no» at hand 
A.I humour» wil be eradicated Irotn the blood by the use 
ofoue to nix bottle» In short, il you r«*<|uire a rhyrie for 
any purpose this i* the mo.f reliable, sale ar.d agricabt» 
to thr taste ihat ha* ever been plac-d within the reach of 
the i ublic

pp Agents in Halifax, 0. E. -MUETON 6t CO.
October 23.

It hi-’ hwr

th UK. It* A IK 
-ext » dud <-•"’• ' i 
»UiH*r -nleitdr f ur 
them t<* h U « ai 
the wolld e- « r »,

■ tu hr weighed down 
l ILl.fl er- -p«

■d in a tew d a) - bv the resolvent 
il If th- VYifooping < ough is pievaletil

in th. M i/iit>« urhc«Ml iIiimk- who take hail a tea i*«vnlul 
ul roiMij rv.nl in a lit f»-water, once or twin* tier day, 
*H' never catch it liadwa) - relief destroy* tin infect u u 
>1 XX l-'-o.’ing L ougli.

Mi •.«-u*. —lia-lways reeu1ta/»r» and relief will prevent 
an attack ul mea»lt » ami il .Minted will cere in tirrr

Di-EVTERt.—Radway’» rels-t ha* curwd tlie mtwt severe 
ailaca* in liiu-ei minultn.

1 , A >uaK Lku luk 21 Y as as—t'ujed tn;Ahree wvek* 
h) Kadv-iy'« llelivf Ac. Mr T. H KlMJO^e inerchant 
of Ill’ll atai.Uii,g lu Dal,loi-ga, tea., say* “Thai a g<U- 
tleman '«!,<> lor 2l •.)«!» ha«l l>e«n afflicted wiihu sore leg 
tluet resisted « very Bind ui tr-natii.eiit, was rjftrlnnlly tuied 
m tint, uuLy Kadwiy .« rend) igilef reaoivent and

1/ Ks\e a amii Auue— II Rad way » relief1 i* tMkeo In
Urge Uv-e- oi a lu e -povulul every liouff loi three
I, -uts’ hefvit the I'aioxysm- ere expt-efed, and a l»»g* 
<lo-e uf Regulator* taktu, no rnoie Ague and Fevn will 
t.ouhie )<»u, Ihe -Mine treat n-vut loll««wed up for u week . 
no. u panic.»* ufagi v \ . i.-on Wouhl r« main in tllw «y.tvni

yr i iu V J 1 vue — i :< Lx«* minute» alter had**) ► 
nu l rvi.« l i- t-keii the m -n pamlul in lalioi,» n, the 
». «-iiiecti an11 v lair lit voiniliitg will camh- ; a done vl legu 
I«1‘ r- t l he »xx ullo .t « «1 In > x hour* tl|e| atit ut 
W II Cl j ' . «a-e ui.d cuiiifort ai.-i «utlre fretUom from

lv >«- mn* -lladw*) * reliefOj püed'fn «he Npr.iioed
• iii.b or si i allied mu. civ ur t- ndou. will rein uveal. *oe>-
II. »» UI:U re-t.'iv* lin- II jur«d pail* to thei uatuilai rtreiiglb
lu h n or fit pm mluulrn

i . N » avou*NSss — Had way’s re.let ami regulator* are 
a 1 -su «. n.e itiiri u In * fvw miiiiie» niter it Im-relkd 
i the mo-1 Ui m a l I've'lug* of the nei voti-give wu x
i j, \ ,o -l «li iight I Ik*.- rem. lie- hirenglhen' and t-recc 

i.;-«-i i’-e« «-el flio»e wb«"» u|c irvubied with Fierveu» 
tr ti <-i .-i ami l«ep.es» night» -e ort lo tb*»* r»a»*iiie*. an i 
•a.,, e III..r I’ JO u l-if ht r ie-1 and pua-Uit l.ivughts

U I - ' x 1 > • HE" I't* -1 ho e Who hat e hef*>«*e redUC 
. I h t ' .») iuImu », ur ihc lO 'U-geUOe in »pt itU Uf

i ,11-ars, xi h i ti-el the Ho. i.oa of imapaeu). Weakness 
-i * i ’. jr_, : nd II «. H.lr ill'll - w. ,th a list and juUmp«rate 
u » ii : Ii'iii* a.-«I lu-fiul < «.uise ol Ilf.- it d-rt* iifeo* •!» »ir" 

r" m», xx i 1 lllnl '« hll liusu ail these laoiivm. *iid »uiv ie
• tm :« i it-n fo liiallli, teiigtliui.il vigour, by the u-e oi 
R««iwi - r* lie I. r« gui.«t orsai.d rewilvml.

i:\HWaX a <u No I 2 fn lion rt , NY 
i; I," 1 «iitein» « old ! , n.e « hauls, druggist »u«i wlore

’""-i'/iIliV-N « «MiSWItU., II -Hi, street, •!'« II a
I A Xl.ui:. Agents lia Max. Dcr.emhshr 11

tislactor;
results to \ uriuus aniivt's
subject to Worms.

The Livfr Fills, lt 

the cure oi" Livra V,... 
plaint, all Bilious D - 

RANGEMENTS, SkK. I1l.\;. 
ACHE, SlC.

Purchasers will plCu,v 
be particular to ask tf 
Dr. v-. Me Lane’s Cv.V 

brated \Trmhuge ar.d 
Livfr Pij-i.s, prepared bv

Itmtul 1 j 
t ^

sole proprietors, |Pitts

burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations m -w 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver I’ills. .ill 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, arc 
worthless.

The gf.nvinf Mcl .ane’s 
Vermifuge ami Liver 
Pills can now he 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
fiO Wood St., I’ittsiivroh,"Pa.

Sole l,ro|»rlrl«in.

THU ANTOXINHUKXT
And Delight of the World.

UKItMlHim

RUSSIA S.YIAU.
Price 25 Cents per Box

Tfilrty year» rxpt-nt i-x«* m /*u«*rka, lôgvlhrr w I'h the 
highe-f entifjulf) «-f W"hleti Human ItWflf)

HAS Hilt I "«TARI l.SDED HID«
EXf ii.i.iM lA’iii.v niMirni’

io* nie rvv.t rr
Cut», Hum,. Hcal.l., Uial. V , ui .1- « ln'l.f.ii IM» 

trlon», Liyelpvia*, l *i;c«-r». Hin-, -•h H^uim, 
tipraiue,

had at

Drug

l,> .-i.

I’

G. E. MORTON & CO.
weruvry. kc General Depot and tipecul Agency lor 
the salt ol ail genuine

Popular Family .Heriicine»,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Conntry .Mr»client» and Druggist.- are partiel 
larly referred to the loi low ing article* : —

<*err) "» Pectoral Tablet# Ivr Cough# and Coida. 
Houghton * P«*i«*m tor Dy*pep-i*. Ac- 

iCT Dyer’» Heating Embrocation. * perfect Pain De-

IZr Bryan * Canomile Pilla, and Moffat» Life Pille 
»i proved family remtiJle».

_ Hachais» Hungarian Ilaliam, th* gr#at EnglUh 
remt-dy tor Cun*umption.

•CP 0r>an*»Taeteie»» Vermiiuge for XVviicg in cMJ 
dieu ui adults

CP Lloyd"» Eaxe-i* or Fa»v sharing C mpotmd.
CP Merchant» Uargiicg Oil an external remedy tor 

burae* and «attie
Z7* Nisey’» Black Lead Po!i#h.

Nelcon’s Pat»-nt flelatiae lor Blanc Mange and
Jellie».

£Cz* Low'* Soap# and Cream# for th* Toilet.
•pp Lowland * Macca*a.«r Oi! K «Ivdor, Odonto and 

Mela<*omia. approved p«*r«ional reqeMtee.
PPP Keating » < ough Lozenge#.
PP Horwick’- Baking Powder, Iv.fant.»!*cod, kc.
PP Saundcre" Fragrant Sachetr. fvi Perfuming draws 

desk*, %c
PP ‘Vrlght’» segar-ooeted Pill"

llouclitu a Corn rolveut aud Renovator 
iPP Itiiume I’e Benzolin* for ciea .104 i-ilks, it. 

iCP Balm of a thousand Flower*. *
■cr- Kimmall’s Toilet Viaegar, u,er-ediLg lbe common 

perfume#
CP C travel • Priie Medal Honey Soap , .
-y ll.rrring*. Ualracic Ual.- bru-Lc« and Comb, 

lor prewmaa the ha .r
sy TUe vvholer-ale Agency lor all the above named

Cpolar ar tete., at Moftoea Medtc-J Warehouse Mali
; -ay zs

Book Postage,
IT mav not he generally known that books may now be 

went through tlæ Mad at a trifling cost—nndt-r th- 
ounce* - free—above that weight one lull p»nny per «-erce 
We »hall be gad to execute ord-r* m tin* way. un me

diately on receipL CUA5 CHLKCH1LL,
tivOX driWABD. 1 

Uonfereaee OflUîor, 6,- 1666 1

the fiiinian rnri 
1 ” 11 L to • * A \
rli« ( of C <■ \A EA lx Hiv N FK Vt >V 
thr I.M-IIJM, of *11 Tel mer. ngf 

, I ' 1 « 11«- -»< - lluiW-wa) |.r-n|,Mll) 
ilaCturt* «a! U1» 11 t-diem—, .nid oflei» 
4I1 «•iimi , ”<.j»:«- a» the hi--I t< uiedj 
Ihe r emu, a I ol d Deere

N rth At an io Strain
NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Fiona 9,iaei-|«ool lo I'orllsaiMl,

CT1'

Hiutr«», Injun- 
Wart-. I lUpf i"ti •. fr «et 

1* of ihe H««fly <»id bor. », < I" 
.li--, < ha. j'«■«! Il »i • >, I >-« i “" 
ot tie n«-.l- , lii-ti. 1 i'« ►« '

Uie #*km , »u«l 
1- u...» out InlUm 

itthtio. al «>n* e . il l iai»

ul Hi Julia »
- ' 111 II nd till y
f> p lilt. %3'I.x.N 

. - i I, J lie l‘« vx - I
K H } KS« ».\ h**l . .»*•

djan f, and lialilex, 
h- he-*u t - lu J n- xx Iron >cr« vx 
xi o um* hurt in», and J;W 

1 .-ii.n«uid»i ai.d tlb Menu» 
ton- fur-then, W. Il.4lh«nnp 

1 lui >ii ubvve j-ort# evtiy lour

General Debility.-

These Pills Purify the Blood.
Th- *e fum 11» l'iilu are v»t re -ly combined 10 <,|aerat« 

OU * he *t«'t!i».li. Cia;- lu- r Ihe khlne)*. the lung*, tlw »km 
and ihv t»>\« e. *. «.r j - viji v um > -!• :. n gei ue till I fir fun- 
•on*, purilyii _ ti e i-loo«l, th v*i> lvun’ainol lile., auu 
hu* curing ou u « ;. ai it fu. m-.
Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint*

Nearly haJi !!.«• hum»» race haV*- fat an 1I1 P !'•. I 
ha* heen piovvil in al I part ol l he wurl-l. that n«-thH g 
ha# Iu fourni «qu 1 iu h«m in t".w » ul di.-onivr* ol ti.e 
liver, dy-iiep-n auu -torn ,ch complaint.» generally. I fix y 
Fonis give a 1$. tiUliy tune to iho*e <»rgMii-, however much 
deranged and when all other menu- have tailed

111 Health.
Many of tin inoet de#j«otic < .ov«*rnment# have opened 

tliier t u tom House» to the introduction of thece 1'iJl* 
that they ma> t«eciwnet1«e medic I nr or tlie nn»#e» l.earn 
ed College* admit ihat thi* medicine is th* be»l remedy 
ever known l«»r ikt»oii «.I • v icat l.ealth. <0 vheielhe 
y«temha»h mi mired, »« it* iu\igurutibg | I upertse* 
ever laii t«xxat!"r«i relief

Female Complaints. <?
No female, young or old. should h* without tin# ce e 

bra ted medic me. It rurreCL* ai.«l legulate# the monthly 
course* at all ,-« rl -d*. acimg 111 many ca.-e- It*».- a '•Lam, 
It i> a!-ot!ie ue't an 1 -afte» medicine Ihat can be givt. 
to children of all ag«*. and lor any complaint; -■nine 
quently no l»mily should he without it.. v
Tktse relehrated Pm* are œindrrfmliy eficac ioum I» tm 

fmliowinf! .'omplaMlt
Ague Female Irreguieu- Scrofu.’» or ix mg
A-ti.nia. Hier, Lv if,
B i l. i o u s C o ro- fever* of all. Sdre i hroat*

plaint*. kind*. Mon# and ««ravel,
Blotcf.e.» un tli- F .r-, b«-cou<i»ry ftymp

*kia, <iuul, toui*.
Bowel Complaints 'Head ache, iTic D«>uiereiuv,
Colic#, ludigewtioii, Tum««ur*.
Con»tip*tion li.tiamrualiuji, li-icer*.

ol the Dowel», -lauuuice,
Coneumpliuii, [.Liver Complaint*.
Deb'lify, Luinbargo,
Dro;xy. I lie*.
Dyeentery, Uhueoiat*#m
Ery ;pe,a*

Fhl-..'-

Turk' 1 N
B II. * 1

> enerea A flee

Worm-, ail kind# 
VV eat lie*# trout 
wha» ver v :«ui-e* 

A &
h <."u« hrao It 

Fuller h-Ntt:ville, 
1 & I'upper I Wyr 

- inlgetoj^'. A D i in«». Vertovutii h 
I „e,vca,L T 11 I'a'W : «•« **■■»«». 1 « Muure t
•it*£ «I -« r . t'-ri-t-'-a..ta-, K«W , 
,r‘ ’ir* > til : vi ah ui*e i»a>, U Le.-g«- ; Truro 

V ib , v ml«er-t N I upy r A Co j VkB,|», e It 
«v i «»o;-r ; r.Ctou. Sir- Dob--h ; 

F-a er , i.u, o>jrju. h, J & l J

FKUM LIVfcaroOL.
<firc..*#iaii. Saturday. 7ih March-
I\ It r**un «. h.« u Alia., 4Hi April.
< irca-Mtiu. a ui«lu, <gnd *l*y.

i LU* VOklLA»».
< r-'a -iaii, Sal ro*y . 4tb At rl!.
lv ! • r-uii oe. oatu u#y. 2nd May.

< ina »i#n, Saturday, uVUt May.
1 j r - * < ia* pa- age tr- m l.vrrpoul to ^t. Johtu’» Newfl-1 

IU- 1 x *v > Mi.d 1 o f and, He1, Will be blkleee Cui.,eae 
I nu i i ,m- »« vin I'uUi.-l-, tg A 1«'W bui# nor Room* 
in l â.uU Claae *t ;lcu Pound* each i'aeeenger '

dal < I*»* Rrd
Ht John’*, Nfl-1 to Halifax. ^'.8, , or j SJ4 012

•• *• to'I'ort I* ml, vice! uU Itl
tlafra* '. S’, to I orfknd, |v**«' III ti

llalif.x to Bovton or vice versa (by rail from Portland,
en

j-, f. i ; «•: p- .ft! from Port 'and. MDifiix or St JohiT-, NfM 
|.t i ia . .«. «• H7 , 'mi < J-.-* *.>'*, -‘f-ward* |«-e» and
l'r. X 111» ill- , . :«•«! except m, - an-i I. -piur* wfiv h can 
b-l.i-i-.i. ’-u* r«i, I bird • la-- l‘«—euger* Will iffivr :i 
11< : liiuJ -upplV of « ooked pr«>vl»ion*, but wall durnirh 
their i.vxii tx-iluiiig and uten-i.* fur loud

>ULicur. |
l.-veri ..III t-- St Jul.il>. New fill, 4'.* Hfg 
I, um l.n erpooi to

j * j ,n4i ! ”.« .-pool tr- St. John, N H , .Montreal »»d tjiie-

J .., I hi .«* an * ugeii«« I.T» cat- b- made tor heavy freight#
1. feirn «ual* and return fr« igbt* a# i-er arrangement.
J reel- forwarded on very m'dera'e term», 
i L- « on.-itiuiy » lurrn ol Dill» ol La«iing can be had at 

the « tfo wi Hi unden-igiied.
1 - urlfor perticu'are apply in Liverpool, <». B. lo 

\\ii d « h iuh.n * «:>> vveav-r building», Brunswick 
Sr . itoqfon to Ju*. KR'H>K8. K#q.,*l étoile St ; in 
i ,r ..i l Mv.toJ um Mas k OU i II Montreal, to 
H-t * VMM HKI I- 8L John’ , N.twAd, HARVEY, FuX 
& i <> , an-i in HaiilnX to

B. WIER Si CO.
limit fox. l eb f,, 1867. 8m.

’ Ma, t

the »ktn lar.klng i 
the iiidl-1 ell jb * »rf-i 

lan-ily houM hi«v« il. Hi 
the I .«-lie1 a ini ll«- Ue»u* * 

ce---iir> al Ihe T- i - i 
to tou- ol il.. Fermer, Hie Mil’ll*
Sailor, i<«#ie»i it. 1’ l- iru« 
fore. i - Mined) lut xx I • i, un 
prov. tl 11- • ft « n X . tie y aie i« i
thl- 1- '..ermun I............III,..
Amer « an cuOiMii.itH> «.ai t-e •- 

zjni- «r- cuit ru' «v 1H1 I In 
DA! I y »pp ar« «l in Hie « hi >»u»n 
or. un-olK lied Deed xx »l fl - 

“ We w en* reeenl *y «-i»"i«d «
Old eitou. h lo IM'k , ai J xxl-lti 
•t-rslcll Ul. hi* I III ef II | «* - » IHU 
prr*..DW wl-ol,»d I ' vrl *eel- tin 
ilipj*- -d - h*' H 1 1 ’
Calc' l-u i'"* «-I 11 * 1,1 1 •
learu 'hat Hev W < o|l|«i,a i. ■ 
gy man, v «Hi vx he hi vx « * , i « v* • - 
now tweii 4« •«! for »ume fen y - e 
re« ti»e loi â« m»i u|i - lure by .< 
lo bl- w*lk- anion. Hi- i «#»«. v I 
Bo* to « « . often ai |-i h 'i ■« Him I«-h 
were ell-wed A I -el »lh, m> • x«« i « ' r «a 
he w - r m|t»lliU Im u.«ig«-« #•« a* | i)« f-i« 
or«l r to meet llu* expeiiwhich ■•»► incur 
jo»t »eeu u bo* ot t la- oint in» m Hu1 * »* | 1 
#om« tw-ntv year- *,o, which I- -M'Ji. i *
We have not written ibe loteg- in y lor tm 
bet to expie** our C«-I.h»h If •- in 
din/’» Ku»-ia sa V. for WOMI..I hi,- hurt-.

The »b«-ve halve ir pwl up ►•/•<!
with an eu^rtiv* 1 m nipj • r, xx ith< ■ » hn

[C7~ Sold wh« !#*.<!«• in Novn Sc tra cî 
MKDiC XL WAI.’KIHH 
if»x. lv a v. >'<>rrf«iN a; c , *. j l
Medicine every ■» here.

KFDDIV; A ro., VrorHiiroi
January ] So. Mate Str-et. V

l1

I. I '

h-

rj fier: a lit 
ilaJiltiX and Portland, -«ta.1 hlg..

Hub a\geut- in Nova." r-t-» ]CO, W.LtJ- Dr P -rJn.f, loi » G N I 
Maui, x Vl.li«n»n: 1 —•-»»1 -• 1 , . /
me J x -*i-r...C.’S.’TS

C.„-v »J J|»T hr#-*
hold »r III « •’ 

Btr-j- d. !x>r«lun.

Oil Hu U, t ctli.ih i h V OLex , T A 
, Marti. -a«u».
abî ment uf FpnFeaaor Hol'oway 241 
«n:d i > mo-t reapecrabie l#iuw-/ -i- and

lha er* m M i cn-e 'lii«.i.Mhoul !l»eciv .u--d w.-rtu Di re*
in N 'a 1 u,v L Ud , ha UU , i>- 3d I • hi, ‘.pa Fl, 
•nd JOÜ» M»L"H llaif.jç

General A.-.: f r N-.va h«r>ti* 
<"XL T1-I> ' None re «.null c Li.lv» the word* 

14 U• luusen .\f«c \mk am t London. are «.t-c-. nah«- a-a 
WAit» x.xati n • v-iy kai oi lbe b ok t, dl/ec»:oit-arimi.fJ 
each p«.l -r », ilie aaiue m ,) le ,,lhii iy »«-. • )-y ndWrag 
the oaf tv it ht’MS. A handsome reWuru w ,t be .wen t-> 
any une ret,.j. ug #LCh -l.i ruia'i u a- in ay • d lu the 
deU<- iun « ! 4 y parly or p*. iu - c-ut. - Met in.- '■ m medi
cine» - x • i.-litig Ihr* -âme ki.ow inti th m lu i e -, tiitiour.

D«r#c’iub lor the tiaiuaoue ol l‘-tienu« are uhiaad io 
each put <,/ Lux.

There i* a eon»iderub!e »*ving in taking th'-larf-vr = uem.
DifCernLt-r 18

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM. 
Colporteurs Wanted.

TEMKH* will lx; teeoived by the Book Sr,-xxa-d In 
llalilha Ii om pa rvea w illing to act m tlie afoive xaiiw* 

e y, iu tlw à'ruvincrr» of Not a SC >tm aud .New Urun»* ic 
The eiigageinriii tu cumm»D«* il po* ible aLoui tlie la
week iu Augu»t

The tenu4- will be made known to parties making the 
SPpdCatfoU—il bv letter poeiagi 

tialitia, Jaiy Hut, lb5.

E.
artic.e ol cij..

COFFKES!
W. SUTCLIFFE l«e,$* to invite a* tent fob to tl.t - 
•jttfiUty or h«- rcc*«it «election» In thl* imporlan I 

imption, ai iutr 'iOjomrd tjuolatfou* : — 
Ah’* Bilie» o '.*fra tin- M« >< 11A , 1». 6d.
Alr-.ng H en flavored J «>'%,!# 3-1.
Barx -i of -uperior Jairiair-a. is 3d.
Out»! n-vful aounJ 1 »lf- l,

1 hIxit-m e II-aiiriri »nd tjHui/SD on the pire at lien, 
o i v* ar muled ( .«-nulne

TEA AND COFFE? MART*
37 dsrrlnfflon Stuff t.

January 2f< «dp,.o»ite tlw Fkia-la

KuwÀm) .losrs
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

ITo. 92 Upper Water Street,
OITOSili: t lNAKDS WHARF,'

1IALM AX,

a lii-cnr,

Foe th. Belief wl UeFSel ill Affwtae. * U» Orn» 
arid Lungs . eacW sa Oegha. <>»ki*. Conaomptx*. 
brunchlti*. nrflpaasi âsllima 11 I* alar. ar. Infafs* 
•hie raseedy for OhüdreT. rniffrrlug wiui «>.* Wi,-».«ki« 
Cough or Croup For *H U>* »1*»e* eowiptalut* 0» 
remedy elaivta nn*»|Uah#w1 It la porett * v-getaW 
Compound, peffoctir eeie, and ltd onpieaaanl folaj 
laat* We fomfly win be wllfo/et tl aAar havtng ta*w< 
Ms mérita.

Prie* Ftttf <>■•■ par Bailla.
Manefattnred by H W 6v-*e à <>> W* ■ 

nt«n«, la-wed, the 6-aa wetaw •»< lea*

ay ti. K. *-l<>KI"«>X teV<l. A -art: - llaal.1.

PROVINCIAL WISI.I VANf
IS f-UBUSmill fcVKIiV Till UAV.

it Ihc Wcxlt)ait lonfcrcott Office and iluok-t»»*1
J3t), ARtitt K Snail, IIaiicaa, N.

The term» on which tin. I'f-fo-r i- uC •««
t-ae >■ afl>eaceediugljr ia 

— Ii j 11 m aUvai.t
i a

s.

s
r>« Pilot Urea i 
_ il.cd C No. V,

Sex V
WHuLKn l.E

Barrer Cra. ken,
W : r du. > 
.S*,*et do. .
< i i g r do.

Fain lv Pilot Brea 
1 .«• Sivy du. No. L 
s.! No l
AND RETAIL. 1

MATT HEW II. RICHEY,

lliirri-n-r and tlioniff al l i-w. 
WUCMtt, Bt UIURU 8v

MAI.II AX, N .*.

AllVLtiTlSCM 
The Pronao ml It ... i^iin, lr 

and general c ir-’u ia'i- • 
me-' urn >radv.?:r.- J'- '-
advaiit-v, - to wdver.i»e id Uj.» pa 

y'r g II M » "
H»r twelve 1 .nea and un«r, 1 t 

14 each Lne «* uv« !*—'.■ - 1 ,i-
“ each conLh.LUij: onvto<*'L.

All adrwiaen; ‘ :rl’" ■ *
ordered oat, sr.J charge4 n r 

JOB Won 
All kin«!< of l a V.oi * «-v-ru 

de»p.i!ch (Ai remaonable term*

This Par err !» ft f\ «a-' may 1 » • « 
at Holu.wai 4>i*rwa*t
Mi. Strand, Lorxiè . «ànere A«lv.«rU*eeieol» 3

an reoviVW lut Üue Pdf jdtumi

-y-

50

rJ

\ olume

(i.t.i " 7 !;«• t-n
Xtt.l i‘

11. MX# -
Ill- «■ lix’.i:,

I in Lug 1,1‘v Wi
X v.Uiv w 

0!»‘ who vau,, 

A, • Mrltinj
A- i.ii m.'ry*» 

<!. w* fur Dll' 
Al«'it.’ !>«■ goV* 

S.tw Lun, <’t 

Ai... ng .îmiva 1 
-1!« Mü g a ï"| 

!>,•: vt!.. 1 t«' i» 
i ». I nv.igv - 

lh « . wi, « lor
M v I wi4|

* N IE- X « l l.fcj 

\x 11 f v ■ h.
X ■ i L 11 - w 

Alvt * V-r v 
< 1. «• ! .UllTti

Ni.ii'•:» • x him i
Ait« it. I ml on

Nil !«>t||- • Allil 1^
V, «.... 1

II, »:l :.........k-

I., !.- . .1»
\ w «ini»-, hn

S.« i • t ♦’«• i» lliry 
«' vi not Id 

M,. . » Palmy dill 
I-• ftnnihg »oflj 

>\'l V I «> -f# if,- vv j
H i» < ank« ml |

Hi vx ali'iv m «ni ;
II is »i i own it<*I

\V i i • liornfrr|

l . • n ihv fît»! 
IN*»|-.in ! a'h n-i.-J

111: L« art, amijl 

Iami L-ium* alikr a 
1 *fi, ii!irlir liv lij 

riuil i ,i l.e In ar> i 
A « I v ai.« mg— l«. | 

Clo- i li«' muiif- 
A i, I It-uili’i « rU. 

Btl’ "lio i# tluai lill 
hull «L awv-th nil 

li> il.iat -a«l nuft-ral 
Aivl leilmg nml 

l i..i ■«!-!»> ll.e ii,j 
NV L.i afai a Lin 

’Ti# .IlM s — lie 
\\ Im h> tfiv lepd 

Th« won In are uMyj 
A11 « I «, kfy tli* j

Fraught with it* ,
11« .illh'i# gilftfiliigl

i:ir«..M n. h toui
I'. i ' • ’ j_'‘ "tami# 

'IL r. inil\ luaufy- 
A| « n i • «•ion .I 

•lot ■ f ». i « t. i r «--('pifij 
il ... - ‘ou. i, m ij

I h. V i- I- If (»TM1« !*
■ " W i. ,u iri f»n|

Wi*l. h.,,-!» oiit-irr
I'f ' flail* III* fallJ

Ali 1 -4, il. 1 vv 1111 lov I
ji« VV ".I-... I lo «I

.Nz . y.

Anecdote o

0


